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HRS. PETERSON,
A im rsY ictiM ,
D IES W m iR T S

Snccombs to hjaries at 7:30 
TIus Horning; D rirerof 
UpcontroDable Car Faces 
Grave Charge Neit W eek

Mrs. Albertina M. Peterson, aged 
66, wife of S. Emil Peterson of 25 
Alton street, died at 7:30 this 
niorning at Memorial hospital as the 
result of injuries she suffered late 
Tuesday afternoon when struck by 
an automobile while crossing the 
road in front of the Edgewood 
House on Center street.

Mrs. Peterson never fully gained 
consciousness during the three and 
a half days which her life hung in 
the balance, though, there were 
times when she aroused sufficiently 
to recognize the members of her 
family, who were in constant at
tendance at her bedside.

Many Injuries.
Although doctors did their ut

most to save Mrs. Peterson’s life, i 
they held little hope from the start 
that she would survive. She had a 
fracture of the skull, both arms 
were broken and there were inter
nal injuries and, a bad scalp wound 
in addition to minor injuries.

Mrs. Peterson was crossing the 
road on a return from a visit at the 
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ed
win J. Swanson, of 23 Ridge street 
at 4:35 Tuesday afternoon when 
she was knocked down and dragged 
45 feet by a Ford coupe with use
less brakes operated by Loirts Cav- 
ag;naro, 66, who lives off Wetherell
|t>'eet. . .

Mr. Cavagnaro attributed the ac- 
eident, partly, at least, to hesitancy 
on the part of Mrs. Peterson while 
crossing the street. Harry B. Sea
man of Hartford Road, apparently 
the only eye-witness of the accident, 
however, said that Mrs. Peterson 
stepped back from a fast approach
ing automobile that swept past the 
Cavagnaro machine.

Will Drive No More. 
Patrolman John McOllnn, who In- 

restigated the accident said that the 
foot brakes on the Ford were use
less and that the emergency bruke 
was only fair. Cavagnaro said It 
was the first accident he had h»d 
during the 22 years he has been 
driving and that he would never 
take the weel again.

Froscutlng Attorney Charles R. 
Hathaway declined today to sta^ 
the nature of the charge which will

(Continord on Page 2.)

SENATORS APPROVE 
“ FULL PUBLICITY”

Poll Reveals That Majority 
Is Agsunst Star Chamber 
Sessions.
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TEXAS FABnLT CLAIMS
SHORT NAME RECORD■t

Austin, Texas, May 25.— T̂he 
shortest name In the English j 
language Is registered in the 
state land office here, Commls- j 
sioner J. T. Robison believes. 
A family of Mexicans, who have 
purchased land In Brewster and 
Presidio counties, have the fam
ily name of the letter O. One of 
the men’s name Is Ramon de la 
O and his brother Is named 
Manuel de la O.

Interesting among the many 
peculiar names on the rolls of 
the land office is that of 4 Paw 
Glasscock. His signature la 4 
Pay Glasscock, the figure 4, not 
the word, being used. Clerks in 
the land office say that he was 
given this name after a travel
ing show that his parents oper- 
ated long ago.

“BON VOYAGE,”  SAY FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLYERS, READY FOR RACE.

PRICE THREE CENtE

\

WEOFTUNNEY 
REPORTED BETTER

German Doctor Gets Mes
sage That His Services 
Are Not Needed.

the
be

the

Berlin, May 25.— Ân encouragr 
Ing message from Gene Tnnney, 
retired world’s heavyweight boxing 
champion, regarding the condition 
of bis wife, the former Polly Lau
der, was received at the home of 
Dr. A. W. Meyer here today.

Dr. Meyer performed the opera
tion on Mrs. Tnnney on the Island 
of Brlonl on April 80. It was while 
recovering from this operation that 
she recently suffered a relapse.

The message was sent by 
fighter to advise Dr. Meyer 
would not be needed again.

The Message
"Mrs. Tnnney is improving,” 

message said, "and Dr. Meyer will 
not be needed."

The snrgeon, however, bad al
ready left Berlin for Brlonl In re
sponse to an urgent call from Tnn- 
ney.

Members of Dr, Meyer’s .bonse- 
bold Immediately made efforts to 
transmit Tnnney’a message to him 
whUe enronte, and It is ’believed 
that he will return to Berlin as 
soon as he receives word that bis 
services are not needed.

When Dr. Meyer returned to 
Berlin after operating on Mrs. 
Tunney, he told International News 
Service that her condition was sat
isfactory, bnt that another opera
tion probably wodld have to be un 
dergone when she retnmed to the 
United States,

He estimated at the time that it 
would be several weeks before she 
would be able to travel.

A TRANS-ATLANTIC AIR RACE LOOMED when two Europe-bound planes— the American "Green Flash" and the French "Yellow Bird"—  
met at Old Orchard Beach, Me,, the take-off point, to await fair fijing weather. A b^e, right, you see the flyers of the two planes smilingly 
clasping hands as they encountered each other on the beach. At the extreme left and right are R ^ er  Q. Williams and Lewi*
"Green Plash", and between them are Rene Lefevre (left) and Jean Assolant of the French craft. The Rome-bound Green Flash, the flrs^omer. 
Is pictured above, left, fpeled and ready for the bop-off^ You see the larger and faster "Yellow Bird, below, left, as it landed at Old Orchard 
after a flight from New York, and below, light, as It was drawn up on the beach to be made ready for its projected hop to Paris. Inset Is 
Armeno Lott, owner of the French plane and sponsor of its flight.

Washington, May 25— A liberal
ization of the senate’s rules, to pro- 
ride for public consideration of 
presidential nominations and of- 
flclal publication of roll-calls, seem
ed assured today when an Interna
tional News Service poll revealed at 
least 53 senators pledged to 'full
pubi’olty.’ ’ , _ .

The poll showed the Senate 
irould revise its rules and abandon 
the secrecy policy toward presiden
tial appointments, whenever the 
ijuestion comes to a vote. A num
ber of Senators, In addition to the 
53 favoring "full publicity," de- 
elared they would favor publicity 
tinder most conditions but prefer
red to withhold a statement of their 
position until the proposed changes 
had been debated. Three separate 
rhanges are now pending, all based 
upon the theory of authorizing pub
lic sessions by a majority vote of 
the Senate. The existing rule re- 
guires a two-thirds vote before 
nominations or treaties can be dls- 
eussed in public.

The PoU
Tfce poll revealed these Senators 

favoring “ full publicity:’’ Allen 
kshurst, Barkley, Black, Blaine, 
Blease, Borah, Bratton, Brookhart, 
Capper, Caraway, Connally, Cope
land, Couzens, Cutting, Dill. Flet- 
ther, Frazier, George, Glass, Harris, 
Harrison, Hawes, Hayden, Hefln, 
Howell, Johnson, Jones, Ken- 
Irick, King, La Follette, Mc- 
Master, McNary, Norbeck, Nor
ris, Nye, Pine, Pittman, 
{toblnson, Ark., Robinson, Ind., 
gchall. Sheppard, Stelwer, Swanson, 
Thomas, Idaho, Thomas, Okla., 
Trammell, Tydlngs, Vandenberg, 
(Fagner, Walsh, Mass., Walsh, 
Mont., and Wheeler. Of these, 23 
ire Republicans and 30 Democrats.

The 53 “ pledges”  constitute a 
dear majority of the Senate, as 
miy 49 votes would be necessary to 
;hange the rules.

An Interesting sidelight to the 
»oll was that it showed the former 

r»dlton». publishers and newspaper- 
| nen In the Senate overwhelmingly 

fovor of publicity. Senators, 
lUlmi, Ofpper, Copeland, Catting* 
[ilu a , .Nye, and Vandenberg, a)l 
i^ s^ perm en , favored publicity. 

Moms. Efigt. and Typok

KEEP DETAILS SECRET.
Brlonl, Italy, May 26.— A pall of 

secrecy continued today to sur
round the condition of Mrs. Gene 
Tunney, wife of the retired heavy
weight champion, following a re
lapse which has Tendered her con
dition serious.

Mrs. Tunney was recuperating 
from an operation for an abscessed 
appendix when a sudden relapse 
came about four days ago.

Dr. Otto Lenz, the Brlonl physi
cian attending Mrs. Tunney, de
clines to comment on the gravity of 
his patient’s condition, but the 
fact that another specialist has 
been hurriedly summoned from 
Rovlgno, Trieste, lends color to the 
reports that Mrs. Tunney’s state Is 
causing considerable anxiety.

Efforts are being made to re
engage the services of Dr. A. W. 
Meyer, the well-known Berlin 
specialist, who performed the 
operation on Mrs. Tunney on Apr! 
30.

Reports are current among the 
people of this land that Mrs. Tunney 
will shortly have to undergo an 
other operation, us exclusively 
stated by International News Serv 
Ue on May 11, but It Is rumored 
her present condition will not per
mit of such a step Immediately.

POUSH AVIATORS 
TO CROSS OCEAN 

ON WAY HERE
-<&

FiOLS OFF LADDER, 
IS BADLY INJURED

HaroU Qemson Suffers Con
cussion in 40 Foot Tum
ble When Round Breaks.

Harold Clemson, 26, of 108 
North Elm street, wa« badly hurt 
yesterday in u 40-foot fall resulting 
from a broken ladder and Is at bis 
home suffering from a concussion 
of the brain. Clemson was en-

Three Teams May Meet m 
Middle of Ocean When 
Weather Permits— Two 
Planes on This Side May 
Start Tomorrow— Polish 
Flyers Are Waiting Near 
Paris.

N E W T iW B IU  
NEARSEMACTMEKT

Final Vote Hated for Hay 
2 8 - ^ e k  Among Re* 
pablicau is b d ed .

Civil Service Test 
Kills Police Officer

Boetmn, May 26.— While police^ Meanwhile, It wai learned that

MURDER MYSAERY

Elizabeth, N.. J., May 25.— ^What 
police believe may be another mys
terious murder was revealed today 
when the body of a young woman 
so far unidentified, was found on 
the trolley tracks just outside of 
Elizabeth.

A casual examination of the body 
indicated the young woman had 
been severely beaten, although po
lice said abrasions on the body 
might have been caused by a trolley 
car.

Wanhlngton, May 25 — Having 
embraced the new Hawley tariff bill 
as a party measure, the huge Re
publican majority In the House 
drove the bill steadily toward en
actment today. The final vote is 
slated for May 28.

Only the slightest trace of Re
publican revolt remained as the 
wayir and means committee con
tinued to offer its own amendments, 
and there was prospect that more 
Democrats would vote for the bill 
00 final passage.

Rep. Willis C. Howley (R ) of 
Oregon, chairman of the ways and 
means committee which framed the 
bill, wielded the party lash under 
the protection of a special rule 
which gives committee amendments 
precedence.

Keep# Working
Hawley evidenced a determina

tion to keep the well oiled machin
ery of the majority working at high 
pitch until the final vote Is taken.

The prospect of a party split over 
the sugar and building materials 
scbedules bad passed with the adop
tion of the rule preventing the 
schedules from being opened on the 
floor without the committee’s con
sent.

Apparently realizing that their 
position Is hopeless, the Democrats 
offered only feeble objections as the 
committee In rapid-fire order ob
tained a favorable House vote for 
22 amendments In three hours. 
Eighty other amendments still 
awaited the House action, but If all 
are not disposed of when the time 
for final vote arrives, they will be 
voted on as a group.

To Avoid Dispute
The committee can, H It chooses, 

avoid a vote on the controversial 
boots, shoes, leather and hides 
amendments. However, the agree
ment between eastern industrial 
and western cattle Interests appar
ently would make opposition futile.

Rep. Chindblom (R ) of Illinois, 
a member of the ways and means 
committee, declared that the bill 
provides the greatest protection 
Aat agriculture has been given.

He presented a table to the

scored as "absurd”  the Civil Ser
vice tests for promotion of ser
geants, an Autppsy. loomed today to 
fix the blame for the death of Po
lice Sergeant John F. Montague, of 
the Lagrance street station, who 
died less than 24 hours after pass
ing a Civil Service strength test, 
which included weight lifting and 
hurdle jumping.

another police sergeant, Maurice 
Sullivan, of the Hanover street sta
tion, was HI at his home from a 
strain ho suffered as a result of the 
tests.

The Massachusetts Legislature 
had before It a bill demanding an 
immediate Investigation of the 
methods of the Civil Service Com
mission.

HOSETTAl CAMPAIGN 
STAKTS TOMORROW

(Continued on Page '3.)

Twelve Teams to Seek $36^ 
000 This Week; Hoben- 
thal h  Chairman.

SK  YEAR o u t  BOY 
DENIED NEW TRIAL

ANNA GOUUrS SON 
ATTEMPTS SOIODEI Harold Clemson.

h to Bod) When Refniedl 
Permission te Wsd.

Efforts New Being Hade te 
Prevent Carrying Ont of 
Long Sentence.

gaged In putting up an aerial at 
i  a  wu i i i i l I bouse near the Four Acres at thePmice of Sagan Fires BaDet|

of the rounds broke letting him fall 
to the ground. He landed only a 
few feet away from a cement side
walk.

Urother Witness.
Andrew Clemson, brother of 

Harold, was standing on the ground 
at the time and be ran to liis 
brother's assistance. Carrying him 
to the automobile truck which they 
own, he drove to bis home where 
medical treatment was given short
ly afterward. Herald reporters say 
that Clemson Is one of the best 
"news leaks" and their faith in him 
was even more solid today. No 
sooner had he regained conscious
ness, than be told his sister to call 
up the Herald and give them the 
story.

Well Known Comic. 
Clemsou Is a locksmith by trade 

and Is the well known young man 
who for something like seven or 
eight years In succession has "cop
ped the prize" for the most comical 
costume ut St. Mary's annual 
masQuerade.

Paris, May 25,— Three teams of 
trans-Atlantic fliers may soon meet 
in the middle of the ocean—one 
bound for America and the other 
two for Europe.

Armano Lottl, Jean Assoiant and 
Rene Lefevre. French fliers, are at 
Old Orchard, Maine, awaiting for 
a favorable opportunity to attempt 

bop to Paris, On the same beach 
are Roger Williams and Lewis Yan
cey, preparing for a simoltaneous 
take-off for Rome.

Now come Kaslmir Kubala and 
Louis Idzlkowski, Polish Army 
flyers, who plan to wing their way 
from Le Bourget Field, Just outside 
this city, to New York.

Same Type o f Plane 
Both the French and Polish teams 

are depending upon the same type 
of plane that failed them last year 
in attempted trans-Atlantic flights, 

Assoiant and Lefavre, in their 
"Canary," came down at Casa
blanca on their nnsuccessful bop 
from France tc America. The Poles 
left the same French flying field In 
the plane "Marshal Pllsudski" and 
were going strpng across the North 
Atlantic whan a broken feed pipe 
forced them to turn back. They de
scended in the water and were res
cued by a freighter off the Portu
gese coast.

Last year the Poles 1st steamers 
below them Inform the wprld of 
their progress.

Connecticut Students 
Win In Prize Competition

New Haven, May 25— Connectl-^for excellence In English composl-
cut students were largely successful 
in various annual prize competi
tions at Yale, according to an
nouncement here today. Norman 
King Parsells, o f ’ Springdale, took 
the DeForest prise for an essay on 
Spanish-Amerioan literature writ
ten in Spinisk; Jiames Hogin, of 
TOTrington,.,topk third prise In the 
Lucius F. Roblpaou.. contest for 
special proficieUey in .Latin; R!el> 
ard Mwrin ,B la^l. Jr,; o f Earj

tion among freshmen; Richard 
Storres Child, of Norfolk, won the 
second prize in the Townsend con
test for excellence In English com
position among freshmen; and J. H. 
Denison, of New Haven, took third 
prize in the Townsend contest.

I. N. P. Stokes, 2nd., son o f Rev. 
Anson P. Stokes, former secretary 
of Yale and now dean of tlje Wash
ington Cathedral, won' the Llpyd 
MiffUn, p r lu io r  a^U anda l^nt*

The campaign for a fund of 
136,000 for the Manchester 
Memorial hospital opens tomorrow 
with the beginning of a canvass of 
the town by twelve teams. A mall 
campaign has been conducted dur
ing the week just closed and those 
contributing by mall will not be 
solicited by team members. The 
drive will be explained at the 
State theater tomorrow evening 
when Dr. Edward G. Dolan will 
give a short talk on the.importance 
of the Institution to the town. 

Twelve Dlstrlcte.
An organization meeting was 

held In the Masonic Temple last 
evening at which the districts to be 
canvassed were allotted to the 
twelve team captains. The town 
has been divided Into 12 sections 
six on each side of Main street. A 
map of each section was Inserted 
In an envelope and then captains 
drew for districts.

Start Work Sunday.
The names of all the residents on 

each street in each section were 
furnished and then those who 
have contributed by mall were 
crossed off so that they will not be 
canvassed again. The team mem
bers will all start their work to
morrow. Daily reports will 
made to the headquarters In 
Chamber of Commerce rooms 
the Dewey-Rlehman building.

Team Captains.
E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 

chainnan Of this year’s drive, 
has appointed two majors and each 
major has appointed six team cap
tains. The majors are: Mrs. C. R  
Burr and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey. 
The team captains are: Miss Esther 
And/erson, Miss M. Myrtle Fryer, 
Miss Mabel Trotter, Henry SiUltb, 
Elbert Shelton, Mrs< W. W. Robert
son, Mrs. Scott H. Simon,. Mrs. 
Alexander Shearer. HaVold Eells, 
Merton Strickland and Aldo Paganl.
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Paintsvllle, Ky., May 26.— Fol
lowing denial of a motion for a new 
trial, efforts were made In Circuit 
Court today to balk carrying out of 
the 16-year sentence imposed on 
six-year-old ,Carl Newton Mahan, 
convicted by a mountaineer jury of 
manslaughter for killing his play
mate, Cecil Van Hoose, eight.

Attorneys for the little defendant, 
whom Judge John W. Butcher re
fused to grant a new trial, filed a 
petition for a writ of prohibition to 
restrain fulfillment of the sentence. 
The hearing was scheduled for to
day before Judge J. S. Bailey. 

Opinion Divided
Legal opinion in Kentucky varied 

as to validity of the sentence meted 
out by Judge Butcher. Some law
yers branded the verdict as "out
rageous" and "barbarous," while 
others contended it was fully within 
the court’s power.

Many attorneys, however, sup
ported the suggestion that the ac
tion of the court was contrary to 
law and that the child should have 
been tried as a dellpquent instead of 
on manslaughter charge.

Unaffected by ,the countrywide 
storm of disdppi'oval, natives of 
Paintsvllle are soldily In favor of 
the verdict and in sympathy with 
Judge Butcher.

Meanwhile little Carl does not 
understand what it’s all about and 
doesn’t seem to "be doing any worry
ing.

He got 'mad last Saturday when 
Cecil tried to deprive him xit a piece 
of iron they had found, and got a 
shotgun and killed Cecil.

ALICE MORROW ARRIVES

Nbw YorR, May 26— ^Miss Alice 
Morrow, aunt ofi'CoI. Charles Lind 
hergh’s fiancee, arrives, here today 
oh the U. 8. liner Ainarloa to at* 
fend the faipoTiii flyer's wedding. 
IffOik "icurtaw.

Paris, May 26.— A sensation wss 
caused in the American Colony here 
today by a prosaic annonneement, 
appearing in the society column of 
a morning newspaper, that Howard, 
Prince of Sagan, 19-year-old son of 
the Duko and Duchess de. Talley
rand, was In a serious condition dus 
to a self-lnflleted bullet wound.

The Duchess de Talleyrand was 
formerly Anna Gould, daughter of 
Jay Oonld, the mnltl-mlllionalre 
American railway magnate.

The act waia committed, the an
nouncement stated, becauae of his 
parents' refusal to allow the young 
prince to marry until be reaches 
the age of 21.

The Statement
"The Duke and Ducbeia anaonnee 

with Borrow," the itatement read, 
"that their son, Howard, is gravely 
ill, doe to the fact pleurisy de
veloped atter the removal of the 
bnllet, which penetrated the region 
of the heart. '̂ ^

The shooting, it Is understood, 
took place in the home of the Duke 
and Duchess. The youth was Imme
diately removed to a hospital, and 
a successful operation for the re
moval of the bullet was performed. 

May Recover
At the hospital it was declared 

that the prince had but a slight 
chance of recovery.

Prince Howard, It was learned, 
fell In love with a young French 
girl he met while at school In the 
south of France. Informing his par
ents of his desire to marry, be was 
told he would have to wait until he 
was 21, the’ Duko and Duchess em
phasizing they had no objection to 
his choice of a bride.

The youth Immediately left the 
room, and a few minutes later the 
Duchess heard the sound of a pistol 
shot. He had threatened In her 
presence to commit suicide. It was 
said, but she did not take him seri
ously.

The Duchess of Talleyrand was 
first married to Count Boni de Cas
tellano. She Is a recognized leader 
both of French society and of the 
aristocratic American Colony here.

GARRETT SERVISS DEAD. 
Englewood, N. J., May 25.—  

Garrett P, Sorvlsa, lecturer, author, 
pbiloaopher and popular astron
omer, died today in hie 78th year 
a t . EhgleW’ood hospital. His pass
ing ended an'lUneM of three weeks. 
At hf\ bedside was his son, Edward 
Gatler. . •

Mri Serviss bad been residing In 
Englewood with bis Wife, Mrs 
'^ g h e tto  Serviss, and his two chil
dren, Mrs. Maeeelle Mnsso and Ed
ward Gatler.

POLICE CAPTAIN'S WIFE 
FRACTURES HER ELBOW

Mrs. Mary Scbendel of 118 R us-. 
sell street, wife of Police Captain 
Herman Schendel, suffered a broken 
left arm yesterday when she fell 
down the cellar stairs at her home. 
She suffered a fainting spell while 
climbing the stairs. The arm was 
fractured at the elbow. She was 
taken to Dr. Swett’s office in Hart
ford for treatment today.

STILL AWAIT WEATHER
Old Orchard Baaeb, Me., May 26. 

— Clearing skya over the Atlantic 
today gavo both the American and 
the French Trans-Atlantie n*w 
hope that they would bo ablo to 
take tbelr giant monoplanea Into 
the air before noon on Sunday,

The crews of both planas have 
been marking time as reports from 
Dr. James H, Kimball, meteorolo
gist of tb# New York Weather 
Bureau/ warned the fllere for Rome 
and Parle of a wide etorm area 
over the ocean. Despite the weather , 
reports the three Frenchmen, Rene 
Lefvre, Jean Assoiant and Armene 
Lottl, Jr., whoso Bernard mono
plane Yellow Bird came here 
Thursday night, are eager to be oft 
and are very reticent about diaeues- 
Ing the matter. Roger Q. Williams 
and Captain Lewis A. Yancey, have 
been here for nearly a week add 
are determined not to go until abso
lutely favorable weather reporti 
are received.

May Leave Tomorrow
It It is poMible the birdmen wtti 

take off on their Journeys together 
so that the United States Coast 
Guard fleet that la to proteet them 
during the first few hours from tbo 
American shores, will be able to 
keep In touch with both groopg at 
once.

A sudden squall that earn# ap 
over the beach proved a real threat 
to the American-to-Parie bound 
Yellow Bird. The squall threatened 
to pull the giant airship from its 
moorings and the French fliers 
hastily recruited extra guards to 
prevent their "ship" from bomg 
caught In the gale.

SWEPT OVER FALLS.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., May 26.—  
A woman who waded into the Ni
agara river' last night and was 
swept to death over the American 
falls, was Identified today aa Mrs. 
William F. Duke of this city.

S 0(9E n  LEADERS HURT
Schenectady, N. Y., May 25.—  

Two prominent Bridgeport, Conn., 
society leaders were In a hospital 
here today suffering from serious 
Injuries received when the auto
mobile In which they were riding 
collided with a truck.

Mrs. Nathaniel Bishop, who re
ceived a skull fracture, Is In -  a 
critical condition. Her companion, 
Miss Annie T. Bangs, suffered con
cussion of the brain.

Nathaniel Bishop, Jr., arrived at 
his mother’s bedside early today 
after an unsuccessful attempt to 
fly here from Bridgeport. Fog 
forced the plane back to Bridge
port. and he made the Journey by 
motor <?ar.

TWO FDKXRS CUT OFF 
BY CARELESS NURSE

Students Cut O ff Head 
O f King Alfonso*s

So Father of Baby Sues Meri
den Hospital for $25,000; 
Papers Served.

Meriden, May 25— Charging that 
a careless nurse cut off two fingers 
of a baby girl in the Meriden hospi
tal, a Southington father today la 
suing the hospital for 125,000.
. The father, Charles Goodrich, has 
sued on behalf of the baby, Cbar- 
rotte Goodrich, born on Deeeinber 
IS, 1928. A nurse, cllpplng'-band- 
ages off the baby's hand, cat off the 
Index and the third fingers of the 
left hand, It la claimed,

As a result of the ampntatlon, 
the father charges, the left side dt 
the girl may be paralysed when A e  
grows up. He alleges negligee# 
on the part of the nurse.

Papers in the suit have been 
served on the hospital and it was 
expected the formal action would 
begin In Superior Court, New 
Haven, today.

Madrid, May 25.— A. sensationfth e statue and cut off Its head. It
is reported they intend to send, the 
head to the governor of Barcelbna, 
where the king is now staying.

Meanwhile, considerable i agination 
continues among a lar^a b<dy .of 
the atndesfs as plans jirogreaa for

was caused here today by the news 
that twenty men. and women etu- 
dehts had committed' the candallem 
on a statue o f King Alfonso In the 
ball of the Cettral Unlversljy- 

.ifateilag. the bnlldlng .MrrepU-

• SALO BTILL LEADS 
Van.Horn, Texas, May 26.—-En

tering ths 17th, day of their mora 
than 700 mile trek across TeasK 
C. C. Pyle’s banlonsers hsaded ^  . 
Sierra Blanca today. The Ithi; thMp 
in elapsed tims:

John solo, o f Paasale, N. 
>857:27:22. '
’ Pete Gavnioi, of.
4f:|2.,-. ...........
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brought agalQBt Cavagnaro when 
K continued case comes before 

;^ndge Raymond A. Johnson in po
l i c e  court a week hence.
V . At the time of the preliminary

tearing Thursday morning, how- 
ter. Attorney Hathaway ‘ sUted 
.-.nat a much more serious charge 
.‘ would probably be laid against Cav- 

^ajgnaro In case Mrs. Peterson's In' 
Ties proved fatal. He said he 
8 conducting an Investigation in- 
the matter with the Idea of add- 

Hig a charge of reckless driving but 
rftimated that in case of death this 
night be changed to manslaughter.
I Was Old Besident.
 ̂ Mrs Peterson was born in Swed

en and came to this countnr when 
16 years old. She had lived in 
Manoheste* most of the time since. 
Her 56th birthday fell on Wedne^. 
(fey. the day after the acc dent and̂  

.E-while she was in the hospital. She 
^was a member of the 
5bors and secreaary of the Ladies 
?A ld  Society of the Swedish Luth- 
?eran church on Church streeL 
i  ' In addition to her husband, Mrs. 
t  Peterson is survived ®bll-
?dren, Qlennard £., Mark H.» Wil
t-more H., and Hattie M.; by her 
im dther Mrs. Josle Swamson, of 
^Sweden, who celebrated her »8tn 
5 birthday last month; five brothers, 
r Edwin J. Swanson of Ridge street, 
-A . Q. Swanson of Laurel street, 

Axel Swanson of Hawthorne street, 
August EUd OsCEf of SW6Q6U# EUd 

^ three sisters, Mrs. August Johnson 
; of West street, Mrs. BvaMagnuson 
‘ of New Britain and Mrs. Josephlna 
 ̂ Swanson of Sweden.

Funeral details' are incomplete 
‘ but the family expects to, have serv

ice held Monday afternoon with 
prayers at the home on Alton street 

'i. at 8:80 and service at the Swedish 
: Lutheran church at 8 o’clock, with 

Rev. P. J. O. .Cornell officiating. 
Burial will be in the East cemetery.

NEW TARIFF BILL
NEARS ENACTMENT

S.H .E . JUNIOR CHOIR IWOMEirSIDSSIONARy
IN PATRIOnC PROGRAM SOOETIES MEETING
“ For Freedom’s Sake,’ ’ a patri- South Methodist Organizations

Celebrate Snccess o f Mem
bership Drive*

otic program in . keeping . with 
Memorial day, will be ^ven Mon
day evening by the Junior Choir in 
the vestry of the North Methodist 
church, under the direction of the 
leader. Miss Beatrice Lydall. The 
entertainment will consist of songs 
and readings and- the costumes 
worn by the girls will be in patri
otic colors. The following will 
take part: Eileen Dewart, Helen 
Erikson. Dorothy Hanna. Mae Hut
ton. Josephine Karlson, Miriam 
Karlson, Edith Lippincott, Helen 
Walker, Ethel Walker, Dorothy 
Warner, Marian Warner, Helen Tay
lor, Harriet Taylor, Florence Tai
lor. Florence Tyler, Beulah Fllbig.

Leslie Erikson will take the part 
of Uncle Sam. Miss Bernice C. 
Lydall, the regular accompanist 
for the junior choir, will be at the 
piano. Musical selections will be 
furnished by a girls’ trio composed 
of Martha Klssman, Rosanna Mo- 
Gill, violinists, with Olive Smith at 
the piano.

rContlnoed Crmn Page 1)

* House showing that the average 
rate of protection for manufactured 
products in. the Hawley bill is 88.8$

h per cent as compared to 84.78 in 
if the Fbrdney-McCumber law, while 
A the Hawley bill average on agrlcul- 

 ̂tural products is 54.17 per cent to 
 ̂40.81 per cent In the law.

; ThoseOpposed
The Hawley bill, he said, in

creases duties on manufacturing 
 ̂products as a whole ebout ten per- 
cent and on a^lcultural products 
85 per cent.

The chief opposition , thus far
• registered has (mme-Xrom the con- 
 ̂ Burning centers. Mrs. Mary T. Nor

ton (D) of New Jersey and Rep.
LaGuardla (R ) o f New York, as-

4 felled the boosts in the meat and _________
5  batter tariffs on the ground that coming marriage of

they will increase the cost of llv- - - -
ing of the working man.

' • "The tariff placed* on meat Is 
i  outrageous,’ ’ said Mrs. Norton. “ It 
^ uts tho price of good meat beyondJ iuL____.
t ^ e  reach of the laboring man.
? ' Rep. LaGuardla declared that an 
4  increase in the butter tariff was 

t aimed chiefly at New Zealand ex- 
t. portations, and these exportations, 
he said, are chiefly to the Phillp- 

; pines for the United States Army.

OWNER CASE PRAISES 
ms DeSOTO AUTO

Married 25 Years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelmec of 

Brooklyn street, will celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary on 
Sunday with a mass at St. Jo
seph’s Polish church. In the after
noon a reception will be held for 
relatives and friends.

Singing Society Picnic,
The Liedertafel Singing society 

will hold a picnic Sunday afternoon 
at Liedertafel Grove on West 
styeet There will be bowling, base
ball and other Vports.

Open for Inspection.
The Rockville Private Home for 

elderly people andj convalescents at 
68 Village street, will be open tor 
public inspection on Saturday after
noon from 2 until 6 o ’clock. Mrs. 
Nettle Farrell is in charge of the 
home. The opening of this institu
tion will provide a place for eldiirly 
people who are ill, and friends may 
call often and keep in close touch 
yrith those dear to them.

Improvement at Grove HIU,
A ladies’ rest room at Grove Hill 

Cemetery, has been completed and 
will be opened May 27. It is a 
shingled structure 12 H x 1 6 ^  and 
is entered from the east side o f the 
main office. It is very attractive 
and homelike, with every conven
ience.

GroVe Hill Cemetery never looked 
better than at the present time. 
The vault has received a new coat 
of paint as has the fountain, and 
the lots have all been moved. Thir
teen men have been employed at 
the cemetery this week and they 
will be (sontinued next week.

Police Court Notes.
Oddone Greghi of Ellington was 

in police court Friday morning, 
charged with overloading his truck 
which was said, to have 1500 pounds 
overload. Judge John E. Fisk fined 
him $10 and costs.

Coming Marriages. 
Announcement is made of the 

Miss Helen 
Zbyk of West Main street, to John 
Rauza of Hartford. The 
will take place at St. 
church on Monday 
27.

A thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was arranged for all who were pres
ent at the social lu t  night at the 
South Methodist church by tbe wo
men’s missionary societies, in recog
nition of tho number recently en
rolled as a result of tbe member
ship drive.

Tbe affair was held in the ban
quet hall, and began with tbe sing
ing of patriotic bymhs by the 
gathering. A short sketch followed 
entitled “ Anybody’s Home on a 
Sunday Mojfning,’ ’ It depicted in a 
realistic manner the difflculties en
countered in getting the members 
of the family out to church. The 
various Oharaeters, young and oldi 
did themselves proud and merited 
the hearty applause they received. 
Games were played in which every
body participated. Tbe program 
wound up with an old-fashioned 
spelling bee, with two opposing 
Bides. The elimination proceu left 
as the sole cOnteetants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Keith. Mrs. Keith 
Anally ontspelled her husband.

SandViches, coffee and dough
nuts were served by a committee 
headed by Mrs. Robei^t Richmond.

Mrs, Alary A. Gates.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Mary A. 

Gates of Mopson, MaSs., will be 
held at 2:30 this afternoon at the 
Holmes funeral parlors on North 
Main street. William Fogg of the 
Plymoth Bretheren will officiate 
and tbe bearers will be George 
Forbes, John Clough, William 
Fogg, Homer Bidwell, Ralph Gates 
ahd Clarence Fogg. Burial will be 
in Windsorville.

FINDS SCHOOLS BETTER 
KEPT THAN FORMERLY

Richard Bryan.
The funeral of Richard Bryan of 

Church street was held this morn
ing at the home at 8:30 and at St. 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. As 
the body was borne into the church, 
the choir rendered "Nearer My God 
to Thee"; at the offertory, Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan sang " 0  Saluta- 
ris,’ ’ at the elevation^ Mrs. Julia 
Mae Shaw sang “ Ave Marie" and at 
the close of tbe service, Mrs. Sulli
van sang "Some Sweet Day" and 
Organist C. B. Packard played 
Kern’s funeral march. Burial was 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery. Tbe 
bearers were John Gill, Edward 
Bryan, George Bryan and Joseph 
Tammany.

OPENJORUM  
ROGERS DISCUSSES

CHAMBER A c r m n
I

(k , Rather, Its budivity as 
He Sees It— Tells ffis Ob- 
jecdons.

I resigned when I found that the 
local orgmniMtlon had no pragram 
which was oven of promising help 
to Mhnehestsr;

Frankly, I tried to keep out of 
the lodtl eontroTony but local 
merchants have for some time 
urged me to take an interest in 
the local situation. I spent six 
months re-organlsitag the Hartford 
chamber of commerce and I went 
up to Rockville and started tho 

i movement which resulted in tbe re
organization of tbat chamber. But, 
I did not go to Rockville until I 
had been requested repeatedly, to 
do BO by old friendO add tbat my 
motive for going up there will not 
be questioned I might say right 
here that I did not even charge for

Editor of The Herald:
It would not be difficult for

SgUES OF MEETINGS 
FOR ALL SECTS

Rev. R. A. Colpitts to Invite 
All Denominations to Son- 
day Good Win Services.
The Good Will service at the 

South Methodist church tomorrow 
evening-at 7 :30, according to Rev. 
R. A. Colpitts, is the first of a series 
of interdenominational meetings 
which he proposes to conduct this 
spring and early fall. He has al
ready arranged with Rabbi Gold-

________  berg, a close personal friend, to
tbe gasoline to drive up, though I (jie address at one of these
am no longer speaking at meetings

"Resident,”  whose letter appeared' outside of Manchester without get-

Dr. Holmes, School Physician, 
Reports Marked Betterment 
In Sanitary Conditions.
Dr. LeVerne Holmes, school

physician in the first eight districts, 
reports .that conditions in all the 
schools show a marked improve
ment over conditions a year ago. 
The attention given to sanitation 
has greatly increased. Tbe one 
school that is now in need of espe
cial attention in that respect is the 
Roosevelt school on North

• School street, which, because of its 
crowded state, is not as free from 
dust as the others. With the pro
gress now being made on the addi
tion to the Hollister street school U 
Is expected that the congestion will 
be largely eliminated.

In the First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth'and Seventh Districts 
there has been noted Improvement, 
Dr. Holmes says. The new school 
at Porter street, known as the 
Highland Park school, has produc
ed beneficial change In the Third; 
although the old building was Well 
kept. The Second District school is 
becoming crowded.

LOCAL PRIEST IN FIRST 
MASS HERE TOMORROW

Eugene A . M oriarty, Was Or
dained by Bishop J. J. Nilan 
In Hartford Today.

A large gathering is expected at 
the St. James’s R. C. church tomor
row momitfg when Eugene A. 
Moriarty, , son of Mortimer 
Moriarty of Summit street, who 
was ordained to the priesthood 
at St. Joseph’s Cathedral in Hart
ford this morning by Rt. Rev. 
Bishop John J. Nilan, will cele
brate his first mass. He is the 
first member of St. James’s parish 
tM t has been ordaind to the priest
hood since Rev. Michael Foley, son 
of Michael Foley, was ordained. 
Father Foley has since died.

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALERS

The Cole Motor Sales Company 
has dfelvered a Whippet coupe to 
D. J. Cramer of St. John street; a 
Whippet 6 sedan to Mrs. Jessie 

^e^dlQg j Trueman of Talcottvllle and a 
Joseph’s ! Whippet 4 sedan to John J, Whlte- 

inMnlhg, May 1̂ * the John Hancock Insur;
j ance Co.

Mrs. Emma Holzapfel of 341 The Crawford Auto Supply Corn- 
Union street announces the coming pany has delivered an Oldsmoblle 
marriage of her daughter, V iola: four-dqor sedan to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Emma Holzapfel to 'Eieodore Otto Stoughton of Blast Hartford and

TOLLAND
The marriage of Miss Helen 

Wochomurka and Leslie Wallace 
MacDonald took place Saturday 
afternopn at, the Clara Hall Elliott 
Memorial church, Sorth Wllllngton. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. B. Suudt. The maid of honor 
was Miss Ruth MacDonald of Rock
ville, sister of the groom and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Augusfe 
Nickerson of Maine; the best man 
was Harry Stalger of Rockville. 
The bride- was given away by her 
brother William R. Wochomurka 
of Staffordvllle.

Mildred Clough and Esther Wes-

In your Open Forum on Friday, and 
I to reach an agreement regarding 
what Is either needed or most de
sirous for Manchester but that we 
will thoroughly Understand each 
other at the.outset I would like to 
amplify Just a Uttlj the report of 
The Herald on my talk to the mer
chants bn Monday evening.

First, I would like to comment 
that considering that I speak quite 
rapidly when addressing an audi
ence your reporter turned In an ex
cellent account of both my talk and 
the entire meeting. He did, how
ever, omit the one word “ textHe” 
when referring to my remark re
garding Manchester’s prosperity. 
Hence, my statement was: "Do you 
know that according to statistics 
Manchester is the most consistently 
prosperous textile town in the 
United StatesT" I would not for a 
moment compare Manchester’s pros
perity with that of such residential 
towns as Brookline, Mass., and 
many others that could be cited

Secondly: In discussing the need 
for new industries In Manchester, I 
made it very clear that we should 
do something to take up the labor 
slack due to the' marked reduction 
In the number of employees at 
Cheney Brothers’ plant.

Obviously, business, public or 
private, either goes backward or 
goes forward. It never stands still. 
And it is not difficult to figure out 
that when any firm reduces its 
number of employees materially 
something should be done to- con
tinue that earning power and the 
resultant money for business and 
all other purposes.

If "Resident" is financially in
terested in any of the merchandis
ing businesses.in town, no argu
ment from me is necessary to con
vince him that there should be a  
greater volume of business in Man
chester if  the men who have in
vested their money are to receive 
even a fair return upon It, to say 
nothing of building a reserve fund, 
absorbing depreciation, and under
writing all of tbe other items of 
overhead.

This Is much more essential to
day than It was a few years ago for 
the keen competition , o f the pres
ent age, motivated by the latest 
merchandising and advertising 
methods, has so reduced the mar
gin of profit that business is en
tirely dependent upon volume. That 
explains the Inroads nf the chain 
store and In fact the renlacement

contemplated good will services,

ting a substantial fee
Several merchants who were at 

the meeting Monday evening have 
urged me to repeat that talk. 1 
doubt that it will be necessary. The 
merchants are-awake to their re
sponsibilities to themselves and to 
their investments and even if* the 
chamber of commerce continues In 
its "Rip Van Winkle”  cdiMory 
Manchester will go ahead. If any
one doubts that, keep your optics 
alert for developments in the next 
few days and speaking of optics 
let’s look at this , situation other 
than through smoked glasses. The 
latter does not apply to "Resident" 
hut is meant for the men who 
should look about the country and 
ascertain what is spelling success 
f(>r other communities. Yesterdav’s 
bustnesa methods won’t do. To
day’s will be obsolete tomorrow. I 
can close with no better summary 
than a subject of one of the talks 
I occasionally give: "You’ve got to 
run like hell today to keep from 
standing still."

WILLARD B. ROGERS.

and has other outstanding speakers 
In mind.

The music Sunday evening will' 
be turiiisfaed by the full vested 
church choir. One of tbe numbers 
will be Elgar's well known “ Land 
of Hope and Glory," which was 
composed, especially for the Dia
mond Jubilee anniversary of tbe 
late Queen Victoria. This byinn was 
sung in public at the celebration 
on that occasion by Madame Clara 
Butt.

Rev. Colpitts has taken as his 
topic for tomorrow evening “ Eagle 
and Lion," tbe American and Brit
ish national symbols. It Is particu
larly fitting that this service be held 
tomorrow, tbe nearest Sunday to 
Empire day. May 24th and Me
morial day. May 30th.' Empire 
day was formerly ^ ow n  as 
Victoria day, which commem 
orated the birthday of Queen Vic
toria*

Seats will be reserved In the cen 
ter of the church auditorium for the 
various lodges from this town and 
Hartford which are expected to 
send large delegations.

‘XOALBARDNS’ IORDAI
Losers in K ivw ds AUendanct- 

Cmitesi to Give Winners 
Dinner at Country Clnb.

Herbert B. House and his *^eaff> 
to-Footers" in the reoent Kiwasfe 
club attendance contest will he hoai 
to the "Coal Barons"; heeded by 
Harlow Willis, who were the vie- 
tors. Tho dinner will be at the 
Country elabhouse Monday at 12:16 
and it goes without saying that tbe 

Clothiers" will pat on a fine 
spread.

Tbe losing side has arranged with 
Helge Pearson, who is in New York 
with bis Beethoven club for the big 
contest of glee clubs, to tell about 
the meet in that city today when 
some 4000 men are to sing nnder^ 
auspices of the National Associa
tion of Glee Clnhs of America.

Walter Gorman, one of the Coal 
Barons will furnish the attendance 
prize and it will be given to a Baroil 
only.

W  PRIZE WINNERS 
ARE GIVEN AWARDS

Out of 300 essays submitted by 
seventh and eighth grade pupils of 
the nine school districts, in W. C 
T. U. contest one by Miss Doris 
Mohr of the eighth grade in the 
Manchester Green school was Judg
ed tcy be tl e best essay of all. Miss 
Mohr received a two. dollar prize.

The prizes were aw-rded-for the 
first eight districts at the Robert
son school at 9 o ’clock Friday 
morning by A. F. Howes; Mrs. G 
H. Wilcox >f the W. C. T. U-. Board 
being unable to attend. The ninth 
district will make awards in the 
near fdturfev

Winners of on-e. dollar prizes 
were anoofigced as "follo'Ws: Ethel 
Wfehr, seventh grade, Manchester 
Green school; Regina Helniskl 
eighth grade Buckland school 
Eleantor Huebner, Lydia DeHope 
Stanley Kataveck, eighth grade, 
eighth district school; Mary Kom- 
panlk, Beatrice Laforge, and 
Eleanor Patten, seventh, grade, 
eighth district school.

Rev. F.,C, .illen.was chairman of 
the Judges commi^ee.

ABOUT TOWN
The young people’s committee 

from tbe Manchester Green Com
munity club will run tbe usual 
Saturday evening dance at tbe 
Green school hall this evening.

PUBUC RECURDS

cott are attending the Girls and 
Boys Conference la Stafford Springs ** of many of the old-

Bauer of 106 Woodbridge street, 
Manchester. The wedding will 
take place at the Trinity Lfitherkn 
church on Saturday, June 8 .'

Edgerfons Move to Buckland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Edgerton 

have moved from Vernon Center, 
and will conduct Driveway Inn, at 
Buckland. Mrs. Edgerton is well

No. 612 Graham-Page to Henry 
L. Stagg of Hartford.

WAPPING

This letter is one of the many re
ceived by Aaron G. Cohen, Inc., the 

‘De Soto distributor:
East Berlin, Conn., 

October 16, 1928. 
Aaron G. Cohen, Inc.,

I l l  Park street, 
i Hartford, Conn,
' Gentlemen:

4 . On August 20th, I purchased a 
(jDe Soto car from your firm and at 
5 ik l»  writing I have driven 4,80(1 

nilles at an average of nearly 19 
'  iniles to a gallon.

I have owned many makes of 
" carB, but In all my experience, I 
•have never found an automobile 
that pleases me as much as this 
De 'Soto coupe. Its riding qualities 

‘are wonderful, and it Is the smooth- 
'est car 1 have ever driven, and at a 

 ̂ high rate of speedy running at 60 
miles an hour, you can hear only a 
purring sound.

Daring the past nine days 1 have 
visited Stroudsburg, Pa., Sidling 
Mountain, Md., Richmond, VaT, 
Brownsville, Ind., ML Vernon, Ky.,

■ Radford, Va., Endless Chasm, Va,, 
and on my last day 1 completed 
over 495 miles in one day. 1 am 
more than satisfied with the 
De Soto and recommend It without 
hesitation to anybody, regardless of 
the priced car they wish to own. 
When I went to HU the car np 
with water, I was more than sur
prised to note that it only took half 
a cupful. There seems to be no 
labor to this car in the way it 
glides over the hills and rough 
roads, and the way in which the 
car steers, the wonderful brakes, 
and its quieter engine, make tbe 
De Soto a car worthy of its name.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) AMOS C. CASE.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lathrop,
______  _ formerly of Wapptng but who now
known for she has catered at many, live at 198 ^ s t  Middle Turnpike, 
weddings and other social func
tions in this city and vicinity.

Tour of Inspection. ,
Members of the Garden Club of 

America, made their annual tour 
of inspection Friday to the beautl-

Methodist church today and tomor
row.

Dr. W. B. Bean of Stafford 
Springs and little grandson Stowell 
Pratt of Natick called on friends 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ’  alter Pearson and 
Alice Hall of Hartford were guessts 
at the home of Mr. lUd Mrs. John 
Steele Wednesday evening.

A meeting of the Connecttoat 
Council of Home and Foreign Mis
sion Society for this district -vas 
held at the r ederated church Tues
day. 'Thirty-five women were pres
ent. Luncheon was served by the 
Federated Ladies A d Society.

Roger Clough and two daughters, 
Mary and Lucy, of Meriden were 
Sunday Luests of relate ■as here.

Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Goodenow 
of Brunswick, Me., have moved lo 
Buff Cap and occupy a bouse 
»wned by .^amuel Johnson.

Mrs. Harriet!^ Farnham iV'ase, 
violin soloist, will be bearc; from i

time stores.
The situatfon in Manchester, even 

from an Industrial point of view, is 
not analogous with that of New 
Britain. In New. Britain, factories 
are located In the center of the cltv 
because the railroads are routed 
through the city. Bnt. In Manches
ter, new factories will be

LOCAL RABBIT BREEDERS 
TO MEET IN MERIDEN

Tbe following instruments were 
received by Town Clerk Samuel 
Turklngton this morning for rec
ord:

Warrantee Deeds
Camillo Andiaio to Guiseppi 

Icardla a lot known as Lot 43 on 
Congress street.

Camillo, Andislo to Frank Mar- 
tinetti and wife land on Congress 
street.

Alme Demars to Maddelena Rac- 
cagni and wife land and buildings 
located on Bridge street.

Aime Demars and wife to Mad- 
delena^ Raccagni and Usilio Agos- 
tinelli land on a proposed street to 
be known as Erie street.

Lease
Ernest P. Brown Thomas Sulli

van, Henry A. Muti e to Samuel 
Kovarsky the store known as 18 
Depot Squart for a term of four 
years to be used as a tailor shop 
at a yearly rental of 8300.

Marriage Intentions
An application was applied for 

late yesterday by Edward J. Agnew 
a n f Miss Dorothy A. Carlisle. seC' 
retary for Judge Raymond John
son. They will be married June 1.

Gibbons Assembly C. L. of C., 
held a successful card party at the 
K. of C: clubrooms. last evening. 
Tbe first prize In bridge Was won 
by Miss Rose Longpre; second, 
Mrs. James Fogarty and consola
tion Miss Anna McGuire. In whist 
Miss Catherine Evans held the 
highest score, Mrs. Barrett, the 
second and Mrs. Elizabeth Brlmley, 
the consolation. Ice cream and as
sorted cakes were served by tho 
committee in charge.

The Big Sister committee for 
Manchester of the Rockville Enr* 
blem club will give a large benefit 
card party in St. James’s hall Mon
day evening. Playing will begin 
at 8:15 and 18 prizes will be given 
the winners at bridge, straight 
whist ahd setback. The committee 
Is headed by Mrs. Thomas Brennan 
and assisting her will be Miss 
Grace Spillane and Miss Mary Hol- 
loran who will be in charge o f the 
wliist section; Mrs. George H. Wil
liams in charge of bridge, Mrs. 
Christopher McHale, setback. Mrs. 
Fred DeHope and Mrs. J. W. Prfey, 
assisted by a number of the Em
blem club memberp, will superytw 
the serving of refreshments in ttw 
basement.

Seventeen model airplanes built 
by members of Joseph Dean’s sloyd 
class In the Hollister a t r ^  scho(J 
are entered In the model airplane 
contest being conducted In Hart
ford today.

B

With the object in view of form
ing a "Connecticut Rabbit Breeders’ 
association,”  rabbit men from all 

jocatTd points of Connecticut will hold a 
along the railroad tracks, prohablv j In Meriden at 2:15 o clock
west of the north end, or to be tomorrow afternoon, 
more soeclflc through the Hockett! Manchester Is the home of quite 
tobacco farm for example. If | a number of rabbit breeders and at 
Messrs. Hackeft feel that a factorv' l®ast flft^n  will represent this 
or two would Interfere with their'town at the meeting. Anyone ^ sh - 
heauHfiil resfdencos on North Main Ing to attend should get In touch

ANDOVER
Mrs. Elsie Williams spent Mon

day night here, returning to her 
■work in New, York Tneeday after
noon.

William Keefe returned to the 
Soldiers hospital in Newport, R. I., 
Monday after spending a WMk at 
his home here. Mr. Keefe who was 
wounded In th# World War, has 
been in the hospital several weeks. 
He had an opieration on a  foot, Ih- 

.cdodiiig skin grafting. The.toot U 
■ i^ a 'c a s t  . .

ful gardens of Miss J. Alice Maxwell 
of Union 'street, and Col. Francis 
T. Maxwell of North Park street.

 ̂ Charles T. Began.
Charles T. Regan, aged 76 years, 

died suddenly at his home this 
morning about 11 o’clock. He had 
been In ill health for some time but 
was able to be about. This morning 
on returning from the yard of his 
home, he complained of a pain 
around the heart and died before he 
conld receive medical ald^

Mr. Regan was born In New 
York City, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Regan and had resided' In 
Rockville since he was eight years 
of age. For more than sixty years 
Mr, Regan was employed at the 
Regan Manufacturing company and 
was an overseer for a long time.

He was a member of St. Ber
nard’s church and the Holy Name 
society. A man of sterling charac
ter, Mr. Regan was held in high es
teem by all who knew him, and his 
family will have the sympathy of 
the community in their bereave
ment.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Brothers, Mr. Regan leaves a son 
Charles H. Regan of Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. John Henry, also of 
Hartford and six grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

• Memorial Service Sunday.
On Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, 

the annual memorial servlco for 
patriotic societies ■will be held at 
St. John’s church. Rev. Olmstead 
will preach, and wilt be assisted by 
the pastors of the several churches.

Notes.
’The y . P. A’s will play the Sen

eca club nine at New Britain on 
Sunday.

Percy Cooley will- be the soloist 
at the Memorial Day exercises at 
Somers, Sunday, May 26, at Pied
mont hall.
- Several pupils o f Miss Toomey’t 
room of the East District sphool, 
surprised Miss Bowler, teacher of 
the second grade, at her home on 
SL Bernard’s Terrace, on Priday 
evening. Miss Bowler •was pre
sented with a beauUfnl May-basket. 
It being tilled with >11 •otto o f food 
things. Refreshmenta wero senrod 
« f4  A eoelal m a l s f  ipaBt.

Manchester, have a 7 3-4 pound 
boy who was bom last Wednesday
at 11 a. m. His name is Robert _^tation WTIC), Hartford, Wednes 
Charles Lathrop. (jay morning at 10:45 May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dwyer From Hartford, Mrs. Pease Is re- 
and family of Newington-were call-i turning to Portland, Me., where
ing on friends m towq last Friday

Mrs. Mary Tuttle of Hartford, 
mother of Mrs: Ethel T. Boody,. hals 
been a recent guest at the hopie of 
her daughter' and. they attended the 
Federated church here last Sunday. 
Mrs. Tattle formerly lived in Dart 
district

Mrs. Dwight Foster of Westfield, 
N. J., is the guest of her son and 
family Walter N. Foster of Foster 
street.

The Federated^ Workers are 
planning a strawbfery supper to be 
held, next week Friday evening. 
May 81, at the parish bouse. The 
sapper will be served from 5:80 'un
til 8:80 and will be in charge of 
Group No. 1 with Mrs. Walter N. 
Foster as chairman, also Mrs. 
Augusta Barger, Miss Etta Stough
ton, Mrs. Edward P. Collins, Mira. 
David Burnham, Mrs. Frank Fos
ter and Mrs. Paul Sheldick as as
sistants. After the supper games 
will be played on the lawn'.

The Federated Sunday school 
will hold its regular monthly so
cial this evening. The committee 
in charge of the games will be Wes
ley Smith’s class of'Sunday school 
boys and the committee for the re
freshments; are Mrs. Edith L. Col
lins class, Mrs. Homer Lane and 
Mrs. Rosa Nevers.

The committee for the Children’s 
day in the Grange met at the home 
of Mrs. Lillian E. Grant last Tafe- 
day evening t »  arrange the pro
gram for next week Tabaday even
ing. The committee is Mrs. W. W. 
Grant, Mrs. Louise W. Barnbam, 
Miss Gertnide Frejrtag, Miss Har
riett Sharp, Hiss Marjorie Felt ahd 
Mrs. Henry 8. Nevers.

The Christian Endeavor society 
will hold its regular prayer meet
ing eerrice next Sunday-evening at 
6:80. The enbject will be "How 
have missionaries been effective 
leaders T" The ^terence will be 
found In Mntt 4:12-28. The leader 
will be MlH Dorothy Frink.

The Y. M. D. A. held its regulnr 
meeting feet Wbdneeday erOning |U 
their club'Toome bn tho Paraonage 
groundl^rwlth theirReader Trankw; “ *

she will engage in concert and 
broadcasting solo playing during 
the entire summer.

Fourteen patrons of Tolland 
Grange visited Stafford Grange and 
enjoyed the inltiatic j of a class of 
candiates into the third and fourth 
degrees T u / day evening last

Mrs. and Mrs. Harry .Morganson 
has as Sunday guests friends from 
Nlantic, Orcuttvllle and Rockville.

Miss Ethel Usher, who Is employ
ed In the nntomobile d partirent at 
the Hartford capitol left Wednes
day for Albany, to .ttend a confer
ence.

Miss Ruby Fuller, the boys’ ma
tron at the Tolland County Tem
porary Home lor Children at Ver
non Center, is to spend a month 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fuller at Brigham Hill.

Mr: and Mrs. , L. J. Korper of 
Hartford and Mrs. Mary Korper of 
South Willlngton were recent 
guests at t'ae home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fuller.

Miss Ruth Gardner of Manches
ter returned there Saturday after 
spending the week as guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Fuller.

The-all-day teacher's reeling of 
the towns of Ellington, Somers and 
Tolland' was held Thufeday at Long 
View school.

MisA Elva Gerrish teacher at Grant 
Hill district spent thC week-end 
with friends in Boston.

The following shows the results 
of the speaking and spelling con- 
tesU for tbe schools of Tolland held 
at the Hicks Memorial school on 
Tuesday afternoon. 'First place in 
speaking was taken by Elizabeth 
Leonard, grade 6, of the Hicks 
school. Second place in cpeaking 
wals taken by Albert Miffet, grade 6 
of the White . school. Honorable 
mfetion in  speaking .ere given to 
Louis Lojsim, grade 7 of the school 
No. i *nd 9, and to Barbara Reed 
grade 7 of the Cedar Swamp sfihooL 
First place in spelliug was taken by 
G e^nde Yondefe, grade ,8 bf tbe 
packs school. Second plabe In 
xpelUng was taken by XA>nis .Lo]sUh 
ITpde 7 o f school-No. 7 and 9. 
Third ' place in spelling was taken 
by Vera Kolfer,- j^ade 8, River

street thev can. of course, refuAe to 
sell any of their long frontage on 
the railroad. But, "Resident.”  
many modern factories, are Jost as 
attractive* architecturally and Jnst 
as well kept as are modern resi
dences.

"Resident" readily concedes In 
his last paraTranh that Manchester 
can well profit throtigh the location 
of the new aircraft plant In East 
Hartford. One of the points I 
stressed at the merchants’ meeting 
was that the executive hfert of the 
chamber of commerce said (and 
this was again confirmed at that 
meeting by Mr. George E. Keith) 
that he had no plan In mind where
by Manchester might take advan
tage of this golden opportunity- for 
residential expansion..

That I believe In chambers of 
commerce Is shown by the fact that 
I hold two memberships in the 
Hartford chamber of commerce and 
one each in the Connecticut and 
United States chambers of com
merce. I did belong to the Man
chester chamber of commerce but

with Donald Underhill, secretary 
of the local Rabbit club. Tel. 1212-4 
or If planning to go alone, the meet- j 
Ing Is to ba held at 17 East Main 
street, Meriden.

' The local rabbit club rill hold 
a meeting next Wednesday evening 
In the GoB'munIty club to consider 
the feasfWiUty of erecting a stand 
at the Lawn Fete to he held June 6, 
7, 8 At which thev will sell rabbit 
sandwiches and also give away rab
bits free. *

STATE
TODAY

COXITNUOUS 2 :15-W: 30

Hear Them Talk for the 
First Time in This Comedy 
Blot
"Cohens & Kejlys 
in Atlantic City”

Also
Vrr.\PHONE VODVIL

tTiapfcT One
“ niYSTEIlY RipSR**

AFTER PLANE RECORD

Van Nays, Calif., May 25 —  
Lieut. Herbert J. Fahy, chief test 
pilot of the Lockhard Airplane Co., 
took off from the Metropolitan Air
port here at 6:09 aL m.. today one 
of his company's stanuard Vega 
monoplanes with 485 gallons of 
gasoline In special tanka In an at
tempt to break the record for sus
tained flight without refueling, now 
held by Martin Jensen, who circled 
above Roosevelt Field for So hours 
and 83 minntes.

Home of Vita- 
phone and 
Movietone

"Where the 
Screen 
Speaks’^

8 Days Starting
SUNDAY

CAPITOL PARK
900 W ethersfidd Avenue, Hartford

OPENS
TOMORROW NiG irr

AND SUNDAY FOR THE SEASON 
Under New Management

Souv^iirs For All
FREE OUTDOOR DANCING 
With Gurley’s Syncopators

Gate Admission .Ticket........... .. 10 Cents
Good on An^ Ride in the Park

New Amusements in Construction
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The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by WilOam i .  ClUa.
For Every Age, Creed and Nationality.

KEROSENE IN n R E -E X m S H E R S  
APICniRE OF PRESENT PUGRT

The Interuatlonal Sunday School# er law, written In their Jeart*. The 
•Lesson for May 26 is, “ God's Law strength of society, Its saving salt, 
In tSTHearr^Ijere^^^^ are these sturdy spirits who can

in many' American conununiUea 
where the police are ai-.ed with the 
criminal element. Stortllng stories 
hare of late come out eoneeming 
guardians of the pnblie safety who 
wore themselves professional 
thieves and mn'rderera The situ
ation is scaresome, and warMUjs 
the strong speech of .President Hoo-
vor. . _

Remedial measures of many sorts 
are proposed. More efficacious than 
any of them, though, is the Jere
miah cure: the establishment of 
God’s law In the human heart. 8lnr 
cere Christians neither commit nor 
condone crime. The most direct 
and economical method of wiping 
out lawlessness Is to increase th# 
number of vital Christians. Give 
youth the glow and Interest and en- 
thulasm of Christian activity and 
allegiance and there will straight
away be no problem of the'“ young

SECOND OONOESOATIONAL 
S M e iick  C. AUen, Mlnister

Snnday morning service at the 
usual bpur, 10:45. The pastors 
sermon theme Is, “ The Science of 
Judging Results."

The music will be as follows: 
Prelude— Noctumo ..Mendelssohn 
Anthem— "The Lord Is E xalte^  . .West
Offertory— Serenade------Schroeder j ^

^omitted on nceount of the Memori
al Day exercises.

Friday, 8:80— Brownies. Mrs. 
Henry Dalson, leader.

Notes
’ ' The spring term of the Oo-to-' 
Church Band concludes Sunday.

Children's Sunday will be observ
ed on June 16.

The annual meeting of the Wom
en’s Federation will be held on

Anthem— "Hark A Solemn Voice" ' 
Peabody

east, another 

same breezes

say, “ Thy ■word have I hid In my 
heart, that I might not sin against 
Thee.”

Getting Down To Bed Bock.
President Hoover recently star

tled and stirred the world by his

John 1:17.

“ One ship drives 
drives west 

While the self
blow,  ̂ _____________  ,

It’s the set of the sail, and not the Associated Press address upon law- 
gale ! observance and the prevalence of

That guides them where they go. i crime and the too-frequent li mun-
• ity of the criminal. This was a 

“ Like the winds of the seas are the brave, forthright utterance, which 
the waves of late I went all the way In making clear

As we voyage along through | that the basic criminal is the clt- 
life; ! izen who thinks he can make choice

It’s the set of the soul that decides j among the laws he is to obey, 
the goal j Frankly the president pointed out

And not the winds of strife.” , that this state of mind— which fur
nishes the bootlegger, the gangster

Law-observance "is -omlng to be 
the primary concern of all citizens 
who are big and brave enough to 
look on life with their own eyes 
and to do their own thinking. Many 
articles are being written and 
speeches are made concerning 
measures to diminish crime. Yet 
the core of the whole subject is In 
the promise of the Prophet Jere
miah, “ After those days, said the 
Lord, I will put my law in their in
ward parts, and write it In their 
hearts.”  Law-observance is funda 
mentally a matter of the heart’s in
clination; “ It’s the set of the soul 
that decides the goal.” Not police
men or j dges or prison-bars are 
the final factor in obedience to law, 
but only the state of the spirit. 
“ Keep thy heart with all diligence, 
for out of It are the issues of life.” 
Because the hearts of mo?t people 
are sound, and rightly Inclined 
civilization Is possible. They ob 
serve the law simply because they 
are that kind of folk. In the depths

er generation.”  It Is Postlude— Gloria, 12th Mata
vestigate and purge all law-enforce- 
ment agencies, but the one and only 
comprehensive way to <1  ̂ ^̂ 0 **^®ldav at 9:80 a. m. 
swollen river of crime la. to turn Christian Endeavor
tential criminals Into active Chris-* —
tlans.

“ This Way Out!"
Society Is bogged In the mire,

Mosart
Church School Is held each Sun-

____  service at
6:Sa pronaptly. Topic:
Meant by a Thrifty Person?”  Spec- 
lal speakers: Ethel Luettgens, Ruth 

and Edith Adams, Thesocieiy IB ------ ’ aiffeins and Edltn Aaam».and In peril. Tljere is only one way concluded ampl#
out. Le. us not befog our ***̂ ®*̂ *  ̂ v-an sneclal service, and
with laotwtlc lathltw. and fh r ,„u S rp e o p "  aVe aah to ar-
sophistication. Deliverance 
not come, except by the old, old 
and oft-tiied method which Jere
miah proclaimed, six hundred years 
before Jesus came to expound and

exemplify the same jean Indian.

rive early. , ..
Sunday evening at 7:30 In the 

vestry there wlll^be a very interest
ing service Jin *beAn address will

and the grafter with their means of 
livelihood— Imperils the contin
uance of civilization.

Law must rule In the Individual 
life If it Is to be soverlgn In the 
State. There are no exempt classes 
And the surest, swiftest way to en
throne all law Is to establish a mas
ter allegiance In the individual 
heart. Jeremiah pointed out this 
path before ever the president did. 
We do not need a code if he have 
the right spirit. When the law is 
wrlten In the hearts of the people 
there will be no quesUon about the 
observance of the statutes of the 
state or of Slnal. W. B. Rands has 
put into verse the truth of the 
flaming holiness of Jehovah:
“ One Lord there Is, all lords above. 
His name Is Truth, His name iS 

Love,
His name is Beauty, it Is Light,
His will is Everlasting Right.
But ah! to Wrong, what is His 

name?

expand and exemplify the same i "  Keith, based on 
truth. Thu heart of the ludlvUual giveo hr Georg.
human being Is our only hope. . -nd New Mexico; Mrs.

Wrong units cannot be combined Robbins will sing Indian
to make a right whole. Oulr | 5  W l t u l

tute a righteous society. ’That Is as 
plain as A B C,. If the v.ill to do
wrong g— I ou i;i:^ e7 e jiI^ S  of

eouB men and women can constl- ^
I the Red Men.”  will be shown. This 
will be an unusual opportunity to

people, no
will cause them to right. If, on 
the other hand, the desire to do

ward that people who were Amerl 
cans long before our ancestors

"g\ t irpreraleit. theTâ ^̂ ^̂  not croaaed the Atlant^ Ocean.

" 'o ’ l T n f a  generation of convert- Monday “  X v ” lconU
ed youth, loving God and their fel- School. Meeting of the B y
low men, and all of our perils will of Troop 1. nf Voters
pass. Then will follow, as the day The Women’s League of Voters
follows night, a passion of Christ- extends a ^  ‘ “1  to ?ome to
tian patriotism which will view women of the
lawlessness with Intolerance. The their inerting Tue^
Christian conception of pure love South Methodist Church on Tue^ 
and happy homes ill prevail. All day afternoon at 2 .30. Speaxer. 
that hurts humanity— whether It be Caroline de ward
liquor, drugs, greed or war— will Lane F^^m School for Way 
be cast out. Society will be chang- Girls. Tea will be ĵgt
ed by the enobling of its constitu- Tuesday at 7:30 at the Mrthodis^ 
ent parts. Illuminated and re-1 Parsonage 
deem the world. Followers of

are that kind of folk, in tne aepins consuming flame
•f their b.-ing, Christian nations beneath the sun;
have a loyalty to God and to the 
common, good which makes law- 
observance natural and easy. Their 
outward actions are right because 
their Inward motives are not 
wrong. Obedience to civil statutes 
is no problem with them because 
they are primarily true to the hlgh-

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

llev. t*. J. O. Uoniell, U. D.
Cbarch and Chestnut Sts.

9:30— Sunday 
Bible Class.

School and

10:45— ^Morning Service 
Holy Communion.

No Evening Service

and

To every •wrong beneath 
He is one Lord, the Holy One.

“ Lord of everlasting Name,
Truth, Beauty, Light, Consuming 

fl&ind
Shall I not lift my heart to Thee, 
And ask Thee, Lord, to rule in me?

“ If I be ruled In otherwise.
My lot is cast with all that dies; 
With things that harm, and things 

that hate.
And roam by night, and miss the 

gate—
The happy gate which leads to 

where
Love is like sunshine In the air 
And love and law are both the 

8511116
Named with’ an everlasting Name.” 

Oil in Fire-Extinguishers 
Imagine a building or a town 

ablaze, with all the fire-extlnquish- 
ers filled with kerosene. Instead of 
chemicals or water. That is the case

Christ will lead the world into a 
Christian order. Other than this, 
there is no way out.

The -IJltlniate Factor.
Mostly, the Hebrew prophets 

dealt with national problems. But 
all of them fl.'.shed forth at times 
this Lesson's truth that religion is 
a personal transaction of the In
dividual wPn God. When the hu
man heart becomes a tablet upon 
which Is written the Devine will, 
then the goal of the Scriptures is 
reached. Jeremiah is calling back. 
In the passage under study, to a 
truth which our times are becloud
ing. All we are needing is for the 
single soul^.to come to terms with 
God.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

From the lowest depth, there Is 
a path to the loftiest height.— Car
lyle.

Meeting of the Joint 
Committee, on the Vacation School.

Moving Picture Service. Sundp 
evening, June 2nd, at 7:30. 'The 
service, coming directly after Me
morial Day, and not long before In
dependence Day. will be patriotic in 
character. The picture wP* be 
Betsy Ross, a six reel story ol 
RevoTution Days with Alice Brady 
Frank Mayo, and John Bowers, and 
George McQuarie playing the part 
of Washington. This picture was 
highly regarded by the people of 
Rockville when shown in Union 
Church. You will enjoy it. These 
snecla! services are for everybody. 
Come and Invite others.

Mr. Woodruff and Charles E. 
House will attend the National 
Council of the Congregational 
Churches In Detroit, May .28-Jnne 
4. They are the offldal delegates 
from the Hartford East Association 
pf the Congregational churches. 
The sessions will be held In the 
First Congregatibnul church of De
troit and In the Mason|c Temple.

NOR’IH ME’THODIST EPISCOPAL 
Marvin 8. Stocking, Pastor

The Church School will meet to
morrow morning at 9:80. Miss 
Welker is expected to greet the 
school.

The speaker at the 10:45 wor
ship service will be Miss Edith P. 
Welker of Hartford, director .of Re
ligious Education of the Hartford 
Council of Religious Education. Her 
theme will be "Religious Awaken
ing” , Miss Welker Is an Interest
ing speaker and she will bring us 
a message well worth hearing. 
There will be a special offering for 
the County work.

Music at the morning service will 
Include the organ numbers, “ Pray- 
r” — Von Weber, “ Song Without 

Words’ ’— Heller and “ Glory to 
God” — Stearns; an anthem by the 
Quartet and also by the Junior 
Choir and the hymns beginning. 

For the beauty of the earth,”  
Jesus, thou Joy of loving hearts” 

and “ 0  Master, let me walk with 
thee.”

The Epworth League- has ac
cepted the Invitation of the South 
Church League to Join them in 
their six o’clock Sunday evening 
service to hear Prof. Chanter of 
Wesleyan University who will speak 

“ What Price Freedom?”  Our

• \

THE CENTER CHURCH 
At the Center

Bev. Watson Woodruff

Man is man and 
fate.— Tennyson.

master of his

The Center Church
At the Center

Morning Worship, 10:45
Sermon by the Minister.

Quartet Music

Church School, 9:30 
Men’s League, 9:30

All Men Welcomed.

Cyp Club, 6:00
For Young People 

The Friendly Church.

Let us, as life’s path we tread, 
Share the vision and the bread; 
Share the hopes by WL..ch we rise—  
Share the ladder to the skies;
Who the will of God would do.
He must love his brother, too.

— W. E. A. Axon.

The man who Is able to look 
down and see the part of him cap
able of disappointment lyUs be
neath him, is far more blessed than 
be who rejoices in the fulfillment 
of his desires— George Macdonald.

Love never faileth.— I Cor. 13:8.

Oh. watch and tight and pray. 
The battle ne'er gave o’er; 

Renew It boldly day by day, 
And help devine Implore.

. — Anon.

Let no pleasure tempt thee, no 
pn>flt allure thee, no ambition cor 
rupt thee, no example sway thee 
no persuarton move the to do any
thing which thou knowest to be 
evil.— Franklin.

10;45.’ Ser 
A Remem

Q 0 h $ r»  you  <oit a fiv rJ i h  tu p  ^Qod'Jiuriuh4f^

Ne w  models, new colors and new Ideas of summer comfort are the fj*^*^®*
flon’t hainniocki stod swaying divans. ^Never have they bsan dresssd In such gay.ly 
temed coverings— and never have they Included so many added features of luxury ana 

service. In ourlamous Comftrt line there are ovdr 20 models from which to make your se
lection— all at moderate prices.

Popular Shield Back 
Hammock

$9.95

Morning worsfilp, 
mon by the minister 
brance Day sermon.

The music?
Prelude—

March Solem elle................... Mailly
Anthems—

How Lovely are the Messengers
Mendelssobn

As Torrents In Sum m er----- Elgar
Postlude—  ^ , ,

Laus Deo ........................
The Church school, 9:30. Class

es for everyone.
Men’s League, 9:30. Leader 

John Relnarts. Speaker, Joseph G. 
Dean, Scout executive for Manches
ter. Topic; Boy Scout Movement.

The Cyp Club, 6:00. Leader, Roy 
Warren. The annual buslneas meet
ing and elecUon of offleers will be 
held.

The Week
Monday, 7:00— Girl Reserve. In

termediate room.
Monday, 7 :80— Troubadors. Ju

nior room. .Tuasday, gtOO— BuslnesB Girls.
Wednesday, 7:00— Boy Scouts. 

David McComb, scoutmaster.
Thursday— T̂be regular meeting

on
Chapter desires as large a repre
sentation of Its members as possi
ble.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock the • 
Junior Choir will give a patriotic 
entertainment entitled "For Free
dom’s Sake.”  The program has 
been prepared under the able direc
tion of the choir leader, Miss Bea
trice Lydall with Miss Bernice Ly- 
dall accompanist.' A delightful en
tertainment Is assured.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 the 
joint committee on 'Vacation Church 
School will meet at the Methodlrt 
Parsonage. Gifts or pledges toward 
the three hundred dollars needed 
for the school will be especially 
welcome before that tlnae In ofder 
that reports may be as complete us 
possible.

Friday evening the Junior Choir 
will meet In the Vestry at 7:00 for 
the regular weekly rehearsal.

The May Church Council meet
ing and First Quarterly Conference 
will he held Wednesday evening. 
June 5th. All members are asked 
tc try to hold this date for this Im
portant meeting. Supper will be 
served at six o’clock.

Swaying Divan

$17.25
Can be adjusted for either rocking or 

swaying motion. Has tufted mattress 
and padded back, covered In durable mate
rial with fancy woven stripes.

Special Holiday Prices

An inexpensive hammock that will 
give you years of joy and satisfaction. 
Standard size. Sturdily made and cover
ed in durable khaki fabric. Stand extra.

Coil Spring Model

$19.50
An extra comfortable hammock with re

silient coil springs supporting the fine cot- 
top filled mattress. Padded back and cov
ered all over with painted duck in modern
istic stripes. Stand extra.

Summit Tires
Equip your car now with these fine tires and get a full 

measure Of Joy from your holiday motoring trip. All 
prices strictly cash,

‘̂ x 3 ^  Clincher ............................$5.50
31x4C ord .................. ...................$9.50
32x4 C ord ______ ____.‘............. $10.10
29x4.40 BaU oon.........................  $6.35
29x4.75 BaUoon...............    $8.20

other sizes in proportion.

/

I

ST. MARY’S CHURCH.
Hector: Rev. J. 8. Neill.
Gnrate: Rev. A. Clark.

8:00 a. m.— Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. —  Church School.

Men’s Bible Gloss.
xl0 :45 a. m.— Morning Prayer 

and sermon by the Rector. Topic:
"In Memorlam.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sun-
^*7 • 00^p°'m.__Evening prayer and 1 churches of America celebrate

Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls’ sermon will center 
Friendly society. celebretlon.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m— Boy Scouts| preach on by

Uptown Showrooms
825

. Main Street

/

m.— Con-meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. 

flrmatlon class for men ^  ̂ ^
Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.— Galahad

'*“ '>• _  o in .'xuu...—« ________ Friday, 8:30 p. m
of the Women’s Federation will be ^jy ’candidates.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Confirms

St. Mary’s Episcopal Chdreh
tlon class for women

around that 
Doctor Colpltts will 

m.— Boy Scouts! preach on “ Household Poes.”  The 
choir will Bing: “ Recesslm 
Do Koven, and "Soldier Rest by 
Scott. May 26th is Victoria Day 
In Great Britain so the Evening 
Service will be devoted to to® }f\‘  
terest of International Qoo<mill. 
Nine Lodges of British 
in Manchester to be In attend
ance and a large detail from the

Church and Park Streets. 
Itector: Rev. James Stoart NelU 

Curate: Rev. Alfred Clark
Trinity SundaySunday, May 26th, 1929.

SERVICES:
8:00 a. m.— Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s BiUe Claas.

10:45 a. m.— Momlng Prayer and Semon by the Rector. 
Topic: "IN MEMORIAM.’’

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday Sdiool.
7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Seimon by the Curate.

Topic: “ ACCESS.”

The Larger Patriotism
Celebrated in Two Unique Public Services with Sermons

Sunday. June 9, 10:45 a. m. —  Edith Cavell Command of British 
Special speaker on the Near East war Veterans of Hartte^^I Raiiaf I present. A special program Of music

xSunday (May 26)— All \®t- will be provided, the choir slng^^^ 
erans’ organliaUons have been In- »The Radiant Morn Hath 
vlted to attend a memorial service Away”  by Woodwar^

' at 10:45 a. m. In this church. known English nun^ber Land or
Hope and Glory" by Elgar, Tne

____  »ra¥ar>rki>*T i Sermon'subject will be "Eagle andSOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

THE WORD IN THE HEART
RY GEORGE HENRY DOLE '

International Sunday-School Lesson Text, May 9i6.
Thy Word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not ilik 

against thee.— Ps. 119:11.

at the
Rev. R. A. Colpitts 

On Sunday, May 26 th, the

South Methodist Church
1 0 : 4 5

Second Congregational Church
\

MORNING WORSHIP, 10:45.
Beautiful music.

Sermon: “ THE SCIENCE OP JUDGING RESULTS.”

. EVENING-SERVICE, 7:30.

“ INDIAN LIFE IN PICTURE, STORY 
A N D ^ N G ” ,

A ddre^ bp George Keith.
Beautiful Stereopficon Pictures.

WELCOME, A L L

“ Household Foes”
a

Anthems— “ Recessional”  and “ Soldier Rest^

7 : 3 0  V

British-Americaii Good-WiU
^^Eagle and lio n ”

Anthems— ‘* T h e R a ^ t  M om ”  and “ Lfuid o f Hope”  
Ten British'Am erican lodges in attendance

9:30—Church School

6:00
Addreu: by PntfeMW Qianter

A t Epworth League on “ W hat Price Frevilom?”

The Pnblie is Cordially layttcd*

Typewriters
AU makea, sold, rented, ex* 

changed and overhaoled.
Special renUl rates to stn- 

ients. Rebnllt machines 
120.00 and op.

KEMP'S
763 Main S t  Phone 821

North M ethodist
\

Episcopal Church
• Marvin Stocking, t'aafor.

North Main S t

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30—Church School. ;  „

10:45—r"Rdigipos Awakening'?
‘ Mi— Wmker.

6:00—“What PHee Freedom”  
Prof. Chanter at the South 

[i Ghurclk ;  .

ProfsBBor Chanter of Wesleyan 
University will speak the Ep
worth League Meeting ,P’
m. His subject will be "Whkt Price
Freedom.”  , *The Church School meets at
9:80 a. m. ’ „Program for the Week

Monday— 7:80 Play Rehearwl.
Tuesday— 2:80 League of Wom-

5̂̂ : o'o King’s Herald’s Rehear-
sal. .7:00 Boy Scouts.

7:15 Gamp Fire Girls. 
Wednesday — 2:80 Ladles’ 

Sewing Meeting. ^
6:00 May Supper and Bnte^ 

talnment— Grand Army in attend-
*®®®’7;^5 Mid-week Devotional

^^Friday— Epworth League Play—  
“ Nothing But The Truth”  —  in 
Cheney hall at 8:00 p. m.

Aid

One says to another, I give you 
my word. That statement backs up 
a promise with all ‘ hat is noble 
within him. In the same sense, the 
Lord has given His Word, the 
Sacred Scriptures, and pleages their 
fulfilment.

The Lord calls His promises the 
covenant. A covenant la the most 
sacred promise that can be mado. 
We know people whose word Is as 
good as their bond. Much more 
than any mortal will the Lord ful
fil His promises, and do It In over
flowing measure. But for the Lord 
to fulfil His part, which Is to have 
the Word In his heart.

The Lord declares, that if His 
Word Is obeyed, He will forgive all 
sin and bestow every blessing. The 
Lord’s love Is so tender that, as He 
declares, If one repent i.nd does 
right, Bln copimltted will not be re
membered against him. The Lord’s 
desire to bless seethea with the ar
dor of the myriad suu' .̂ It would 
dissipate sinful desires as the morn
ing dew Is dispersed before the 
summer sun. and make life a per
petual morning without clouds.

Yet the Lord cannot give his

I ho 
Ht 
to
r\ii

fit
•

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. B. Stechholz

Service In Bhgllbh with celebra 
tlon of Holy Commimlon. Confes 
Blonal service at 10:80 a. m. Main 
service Immediately afterwards. 
Sunday School at 12.00 m.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.
“  Bet. P; J.- O. OorneU.

Sunday, 8:80 a. m.— Bible Class 
and Sunday school.
' Stmday, 10:46' a. m. -rr Swedlrt 

Bely;C9BimaaliMa wiU ba

holy treasures bet'^re repente^e. 
He cannot give as we hand a book 

a friend, because His giving is 
our reception. In fa-it. He has'al
ready given His whole ;>elf. Infinite 
light, love, and joy enrlron .ps. 
Qrsisp t'lis marvelous truth; ^ e  
Lord’s part of Hla covenant,. 1m- 
flaite love now and eternally, la 
already given. His covenant Is ful- 
tllled with us the instant w« receive 
His gifts Into the heart.

The Lord ever works to save 
from sin. -For Him to give belpre 
repentence, would plunge us ipito 
deeper sin. “ I f  I hid not come 
. . . they had not sin” ; but sup
pose He comes, gives, light and His 
love, and ono rejects Him and 
chooses evil. Then comes the dire
ful profanation. "If ye were blind, 
ye should have no sln.’  ̂ The Lord 
cahnot give holy things to tne dogs 
of natural desire, nor the pearls of 
truth to the swine of selflshneps, 
for trampling of them under rends 
the soul. ■ ,

Have the Word in the heart; love 
and keep it undetiled. Then will 
be given the sacred power that ban-/ 
Ishes sin, and transforms the life 
with joy.

celebrated when the newly con- Main , and> Birch street, followed by 
firmed class will receive its first a service in the Hail.
communion. There will be no eve
ning service.

Notes.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Beethoven 

Glee clUb rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.,—O Clef re

hearsal.
' Tuesday, 8:30 p. m.— Choir re- 

heartaL • \
Wednesday, 7 p. m.— Boy Scouts 

of Troop 5.
Friday, 7:45 p. m.— Luther 

LMgue meeting.

t h e  s a l v a t io n
Adjatant and Mrs. Joo. Beard .
Street meetiM teaisM OonwT’ W

Sunday School'at 9:80, claseea 
for all.

HoHness meeting at 11:00 a. m.
Memorial Service in the Ceme

tery at 8:00, If the weather ̂ per*- 
mlts. senior Band to preeent agR- 
able music. ^nr-

Great Salvation. Meeting at 7: 
which wlil be the flnul meeting dt 
Major and Mrs. L e ^  yetu n ^ ; 
missionaries from, IhOia;

(OoutiBned m

“ The ,whrl4 oifert
to the ikon who

"a
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'Suftrtng %fri|Ut

putfunuieu Bf rum ' 
BSBALU t'KiNYlNU OUMKANT. iNC

At IS IMiMU Birtft.
•«vtb lt«n#liMt«r. Coan.

FbuodM ey MiTfoB & BU.
OM. I* IHt 

i|ir«f7 BVMlPB BSMPt BandAM Md 
tfoiidsrA

BBWrtd »t til* mof OdU* at ^ocb 
sabMiar, Cm b« m  SMood CIcm 
II Mau«r.

•UBdClilKriOM BATIMl Ur Mall 
•Is doilara • f# r. m »ir a
■Mncb tor abortar oartada 

B? aarrtar. aiabtoab aanta a artab. 
•iiHria aopiaa cbraa aaara 

•FtfCiAL AUViairriBiNp rnffUM* 
BjdKTATIVML tiamiltoa>lM Uaaar, 
Inai. tift Madidaa Avaaea. Haw Tarb. 
and dis Nartb Idabivaa Avaana, 
Chlaaao,

fhd Manabaatar Bvaataf Banild la 
aaCaala in Haw York Cttr •• •***®!'*1* 
Wawa drand. Mx'b Avanna and 4lnd. 
•traat. and #lnd, dfraat an»ranaa ot 
ann a Canrml SraMon and at all
llaaillnB Hawa drandA "  • • # •

Cllant a( Intamatienal Hawn Bar* 
viaA“intarnatlenal Hawa Baralaa bM tba 
axeiuaua rinbia to uaa tor /apubliaa* 
tlon in anf form all nawa diapaiahaa 
BfMitad to or not oibarwiaa ar^liad 
In thia papar. U la ala»» aaaloaiaair 
•ntitlad to uaa for rapubllaailon all 
tba loaal or undaiad aawa publlabad

Pull* Baraiea Cllant of H ■ * .••f' 
piaâ  Mambar Audit Bnraan ot Clran' 
latlona.
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{ TWO EXCEPTIONS 
 ̂Dealiof with the fubjaet ot tbd 

j^lDt expedition of ColnmblA Uni- 
veraltp and the American ^uaeum  
of Natural Hlatory to aall for Afri
ca to Btudy the (orilla, the New 
to rk  Tribune regreta that "some 
accident of geograpbjr or soologr" 
made the dog, rather than the go
rilla or the chlmpanaee, tha Inti
mate companion of man. '*Domastl- 
eated apes," the Herald-Tribune 
thinks, "might hare been useful, 
too, In industry, for an experience 
of a hundred intelligent gorillas 
competent for many tasks now car 
rled on by men or machines."
• We protest against the morals of 
the latter conclusion and we don't 
believe it was any accident that 
made primitive man prefer the dog 
io the man-llke apes as a chum.

To have bred a rac* of gorilla 
slaves would have hao no social or 
economic advantage over the sys
tem of human chattel slavery which 
only yesterday came to an end In 
this country, and which still ob
tains In everythng but name in 
plenty of tropical regions. Also, 
lilnce a gorilla la far stronger than 
B man and doesn^t know the mean
ing ot fear, the enterprise bf com
pelling him to labor for the profit 
of a human owner might have prov
en quite as. dangerous as it would 
have been outrageous in prlnolpler 
Man has been able to make horses 
and oxen work for him because 
they don't know much and ele
phants because they know so much, 
but it has always been a com
promise between man and the mule 
or the donkey, botli of which know 
a lot more than the horse or the ox 
and not ps much as the elephant, 
which latter is perfectly aware 
which side his bread Is buttered on. 
And there would have been a pret
ty shindy any time the owner of a 
gorilla or a chimpanzee tried to 
outsmart that creature out ot the 
product of hla toil.

'Primitive man undoubtedly pick
ed the dog instead of the gorilla 
and the chimpanzee for quite an
other reason than the one ascribed, 
accident. We happen to num
ber among oqr respected acquaint
ances one highly estimable chim
panzee named Sally. She is infinite
ly intelligent, a model of kindliness 
afd  courtesy, and she has a rlp- 
pihg sense of humor. She is strict
ly obedient to her master but solely 
bdoause she loves him. She could 
lick any dog in America but licks 
none because she bears no dog ill 
will. When she chases a cat up a 
tree it is all in fun— she wouldn't 
hprt a cat or any living thing. She 
hid a tooth filled and . the. dentist 
said ho never had a better behaved 
pitlent in his chair. She w^ars 
rompers with dignity and the great
est treat she can be given is to be 
taken to visit the monkey house 
and Josh the inmates on the other 
side of the steel netting.

tBTB of tba MB u d  partlBnlarly th* 
MB of Banaro-figgod days. B at wo 
suspect that a  Hartford reporter 
who wrote the a to rr o t  the old 
hooket's 'voyage from South^ Nor
walk to the Capitol City is rather 
more than usually unlike a sBR 
herring.

He tells ns that the Success is 
an eleven hundred-ton ship and 
then almost gasps at her size. She 
is "the giant vessel" and she is 
"the mammoth black and yellow 
barkentine" and she is a 
three-masted craft!" She is 
derotts." She is a  "sea monster."

It's a long time since we last 
saw the old Success— she must 
have been bfttlng op and down this 
coast, all the way from Calais to 
New Orleans, lor pretty close to 
twenty years— but we doubt If she 
will Impress many folks as being a 
giant, even If they haven't had op
portunity of seeing many ships. . As 
a matter of fact her displacement 
is something like a fortieth that of 
the biggest of present day ships and 
about a flftb of that of the ordinary 
tramp steamer. She wasn't a terri
bly big ship when she was built, 
somewhere out In the East, going 
on for a century and a half ago, 
and, as is the way of ships, she 
hasn't grown since.

Moreover tha Success may be a 
barkentine now— she could have 
been re-rigged into one if anyone 
wanted to do so— but unless our 
memory has served a trick she was 
either lull ship rigged or bark rig

mere, additional cost of twenty; mil-f 
lion dolUrs) because if less than 
200 feet of cleara«e« M provided 
some of' the big steamers that 
might want to pass under the 
bridge would have to be provided 
with ^llapslble radio masts. 
'There's a reason for yon.

The W ar Department and' Gen
eral Jadwin, chief of the Army 
Corps of Engineers, have fnmlsbed 
the world with more than one good 
laugh in the last few years. But this 
latest Joke has a pretty serious 
side.

OPFOBTUIflTr SNOCKf 
'There would seem to be an excel

lent businsH opportunity for some 
enterprising person or group ex
perienced in the manufacture of 
printed books. The idea would be 
to take a hasty squint through any 

'good library, select say a dozen of 
the works of standard authors of 
the last two or three hundred years 
— old enough to be far beyond the 
copyright stage— containing lan
guage a little more frank than that 
of the Victorian era, reprint them 
and bring them to the attention o ' 
the Boston authorities. Smollet, 
Fielding, any of those old birds 
would do; Cbauncer, the parent of 
English verse, would be an excel
lent subject. Immediately the Bos
ton authorities would fall in a 111 
at the horrid indecency of the 
books, a million dollar^ worth of 
free advertising would ̂ result, and

T h e  F i f f i i  H o r s e m a n  o f  m e  A p o e s l y p s e i

____ _____  a regular hot-dog trade would
ged 'wben she "was along this coast bring cash foaming into the coffers
many years ago.

However, she's an Interesting old 
bum of a ship, and a tough one. 
And she'll probably be afioat for 
another hundred and thlcty-nlne 
years if business keeps up and folks 
keep on having quarters or halves 
or whatever It Is they charge to 
look her over. A teak-built ship Is 
a hardy craft.

of the re-prlnters.
More people are going to read 

Voltaire's Candide in the next six 
mbntbs in the United Gtates, fifty 
times over, than ever read It be
fore the Boston Custom House dls- 
Mvered that it was nasty.

POfiTAOE STAMPS 
There have been a deal of bow- 

de-do in the last three months over 
the non-sticking qualities of post
age stamps, the Pos.t Office Depart
ment Is meeting the protests of the 
public, not by any explanation of 
the cause of the diminished ad
hesiveness, which would be Inter
esting, nor by a promise of stickler 
stamps, which would be consoling, 
but by getting out long statements 
shifting the blame for i  public, 
which, presumably. Is running 
short of spit; at all events the de
partment asserts that the fault is 
with the llckers, who don't lick the 
stamps sufficiently, not with the 
stamps, which will stick if you only 
lick ’em enough and press 'em 
down hard enough.

Now we don't put a bit of stock 
in that. Here's a nation that has 
been licking stamps ever since it 
could toddle and goodness knows 
how many times more stanips' it 
has licked than any other nation. 
If there is any one thing that 
Americans have never had any 
trouble in doing successfully, until 
lately, it is to lick a stamp. Any
body in this country could lick a 
stamp and the stamp would stick 
— even an efficiency doctor, and it 
that wasn’t a test how about it? 
We didn’t need any special courses 
in stamp licking— they didn’t have 
them even at B. U. or the Univer
sity of Chicago. Now you have to 
be a B. S. L. (Bachelor of Stamp 
Licking) to get a Job as an office 
boy. (Apply to Post Office Depart
ment for courses and diplomas.)

No sir; it isn’t the llckers. It’s 
the stamps. There’s something 
phony about them. We’d almost bet 
the government is substituting 
ground talc for the gum tragacanth 
or whatever it was that they used 
to put in the stickum. And that the 
same bird invented it who designed 
the new paper money.
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Health and Diet 
A<lviee

By OH. FKANfi McCOt

IN NEW. YORK

AGAR-AGAR OR JAPANEffB 
GELATIN

ARMY EDICT
At a period in our nation’s his

tory when it was optimistically be
lieved that the last war had been 
fought and the War Department of 
the United States couldn’t find 

• work enough to keep it from snor-
'Now what kind of a figure would 

primitive man have cut chumming 
around with a superior creature 
like Sally? She would have made 
hhn look. In the vernacular, like a 
monkey. Primitive man had no yen 
to serve as a contracting foil for 
the chimp or the gorilla. He suffer
ed, in their company, from an in
feriority complex.-'He avoWed the 
superior animal— stronger than
himself, not so mean, not so cruel, 
not so lasy, and not to be kidded, 
And he took up with the dog be
cause, poor mut, the latter from 
the beginning let the biped Jolly 
him into the notion,that the quad- 

' roped was ot a lower order.
Man picked the most Intelligent 

animal that-would kowtow to him 
—^hat is the obvious reason ot the 
sejqction.

B E A ‘'GIANT"
'F ar frop  ns .to attempt to belit 

tig the sinister interest attaching to 
tl^^prisoa ship Bueeess, now dn ex- 
hBiitlon at Hartford. And tar be it 
ttiDm us to assume other than 
Jttd-lubberly gtUtnde toward mat

ing, the Job of bossing the naviga
ble rivers and harbors was thrown 
to it Just to keep it out of mischief. 
Many times since the incongruity 
of permitting matters of navigation 
to rest in charge of the military 
machine has been realised and pro
posals to put navigation control in 
the hands of the Department of 
Commerce have been broached, but 
nothing has been done about it; 
nothing ever is done about the re
organization of bureaus and de
partments so sorely needed. So that 
now we have the War Department, 
no less, turning thumbs down on 
the plan of the North River Bridge 
Company to span the Hudson at 
Fifty-seventh street, Manhattan, 
with a bridge that’ would fairly 
revolutionise New York’s communi
cation with the state of New Jer
sey; an enormous economy enter
prise.

The War Department says "no’ 
to the plans of the bridge cempijiz, 
because they provide a clearance 
of only 175 feet and offers to ap
prove them if they are changed to 
paks the elsarancs fft)0 feet (a t a

^ > • V.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Washington, May 26,«>Tbe big 

legislative fight in Washington 
right now Is over the sugar tariff.

All the rowing over farm relief 
legislation seems .like so mueb 
shadow-boxing, insofar as tbs 
ultimate result Is donoerned. There 
is no great doubt anywhere that 
the administration’s 1600,000,000  
farm measure, without the debent
ure scheme, will eventually be
come the law.

The only other thing Congress is 
worrying about is the tariff and It 
is worrying about that a great deal.
It is worrying all the more as ru
mors spread to the effect that
President Hoover is likely to veto 
the Republican tariff bill by the 
time the Senate gets through tack
ing on a few more higher duties. 
According to those.who have the 
best reason to spread the word 
around, ^oover Is opposed to any 
sugar tariff boost.
" A Real Battle.

Pop-guns and cap-pistols are ex
ploding on all sides over other sec
tions of the tariff bill, but the real 
artillery is booming at the pro
posed increase of the duty on for
eign sugar to three cents a pound. 
The attack is being led by Ameri
can sugar producers bperatlng in 
Cuba, with able support from the 
American Bottlers of Carbonated 
Beverages, the Cuban government, 
the American Chamber of Com
merce of Cuba, the American Fed
eration of Labor and an assortment 
of other organizations and mem
bers of Congress.

On the other side are the beet, 
cane and corn sugar producers op
erating entirely in the United 
States, who will benefit by any In
crease, and members of Congnress 
from sugar-producing states and 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. „  _  ,

Sugar comes into the United 
States from Cuba, Hawaii, Porto 
Rico and the Philippines, but Inost 
of it comes from Cuba. With a 
preferential of 20 per cent Cuban 
sugar now pays a duty of 1.76 
cents a pound; with the proposed 
three-cent duty It would pay 2.4 
cents.

The low tariff group arguments 
nclude these:

That the proposed rate would 
mean an increased "direct sugar 
tax” of about 1150,000,000 a year 
for consumers In addition to the ex
isting "tax” of $283,000,000.

That it would be in no sense 
farm relief, but would only benefit 
American sugar manufacturers and 
lay a new burden qfn farmers along 
with other wage earners.

That most beet sugar factories 
are highly prosiferous arid that the 
biggest, the Great Western, pays 30 
or 40 per cent on its common stock. 

Assail Working Conditions^
That the beet industry, as Presi

dent Green of the A. F . of L says, 
employs "women,\chlldren and 'Uex- 
Ican labor at Indecent wages and 
under' intolerable conditions of em
ployment.

That the carbonated beverage in
dustry, which has to preserve a top 
rate of a nickel on soda pop, would' 
be "ruined” by higher priced sugar..

That the tariff commission re
ported to President Coolidge that a 
rate of 1.23 cents would give do
mestic sugar all the protection it 
needed.

That the investment in Cuban 
sugar is largely American and that 
this, along with the intetesta of tbs 
Cubans themselves, also should be 
protected. ' . \

That further tax on Cuban sugar 
merely operateS^s a bounty for 
Hawaiian and Philippine sugar and 
that Hawaiian sugar furnishes the 
real competition for the beet ii^ 
terests.

Domestic sugar producers have 
not been so vociferous, but they re- 
ply: • ^ .

That foreign sugars have beea 
dumped into Aka Amerlsan markat

Bsawssds are among the most 
ot nature’s products, yet they offer 
very little In the way of nutrition. 
Agar-agar and other similar sea
weed are valuable because of the 
large amount of bulky material 
which they contalu^ and for this 
reasofi they can be used to advant
age by many people who are tronbl- 
ed with constipation, since the gver- 
age person uses a diet which Is 
far too concentrated.

Agar-agar Is composed chlefiy of 
a carbohydrate called gelose which 
Is similar to cellulose. This vege- 
able is really a sea.grass or algae, 
and in its commercial form appears 
as thin, transparent strips. It is 
really Insoluble In cold water, but 
is easily dissolved in hot water aud 
forms a gelatinous mase. When 
prepared in this manner, it Is color 
less and almost tasteless, except 
when it is not highly refined, and 
has a slight fiavor'Of sea water.

The edible birds’ nests of China 
are made of a similar seaweed 
which is eaten by a swallow and 
later disgorged for the construc
tions of their nests. These birds 
nests are considered a delicacy In 
China where they are generally 1 
utilized in making soups.

About three million pounds of 
agar-agar are anually exported 
from Japan to America and Europe, 
but there are now several com
panies on the American seacoast 
that are engaged in converting 
these seaweeds into the commercial 
agar-agar. ^  . . . .

Agar-agar can be secured in the 
drug store in its crude form, or the 
pulverized kind can be purchased in 
packages.

It is also employed in the manu
facture of various food products, 
such as Jams, Jellies and ice cream, 
and is also used in textile silk and 
other Industrie? and by bacterlalo- 
gists for making an excellent med
ium. in which to develop, bacteria.

'4 Although there is practically no 
nourishment in agar-agar, it does 
contain small amounts of potassium 
and iodine.

Those who are troubled with 
constipation can do well to try the 
agar-agar treatment, at least for a 
short time.

One way of preparing it is to 
pour a cup of boiling hot water 
over a heaping tablespoon of the 
granulated kind. Let it stand until 
it has cooled sufficient to drink and 
take it Just before going to bed._  ̂

Another way is to put some of 
the granulated agar in soup when 
it is cooking. This will- make the 
soup thicker, but it remains Just as 
palatable, as the agar-agar has 
practically no flavor.

New York, May 2 
estimated by persons who should 
know whBt they're talking about 
that not more than 10 per cent of 
the population of New York la 
aware of the amazing changes 
which take place In the city from 
month to month.

I am Inclined to believe a recently 
over beard statement that one could 
remove almost any prominent sky
scraper and, unless the fact was re
ported in the newspapers, only a 
relatively few persons would miss 
it.

And these relatively few would 
shrug their shoulders and comment 
— "Oh, the Woolwortb building Is 
gone this morning. Must have torn 
It down last week. Fast work, ebl”

• • •
Strangers in town notice the 

startling changes almost imme
diately, and of late months I have 
made it a practice to go about with 
a tourist in order to catch up with 
things that have escaped my atten
tion.

The yarn is told of the clerk who 
went on his vacation, remaining in 
Europe forxoveral months and 
when he came back couldn’t find the 
office building in which be worked. 
Consulting a policeman on the cor 
ner, he was eyed curiously for a 
moment.

"Say, Rip Van Winkle,” so the 
legend goes, “Don’t you know 
there’s been a hotel and a bank 
there since you last heard ot it.”

’This, however, belongs to the cli
mate stories so popular around

1 Southern California.
• « *

The last word in swank can be 
found in a barber shop which has 
opened for business on one of the 
upper floors of the new New York 
Central building.

Wandering in for a hair trim or 
a neck shave, it seems indeed a far 
cry from the days when we gather
ed around a copy of Police Gazette 
and Puck out in Oxnard, Calif. In 
those grand old times one could be 
almost certain of finding a couple 
of good loafers from the town band 
or the county baseball ' team. 
Splotches of ineradicable tobacco 
Juice gave color and stmosphere to 
the floor decorations— and women 
entered only when taking their 
small sons out for a haircut.

« • «
But here, alas, on the fourth 

floor of an office building one might 
as well be in the old Peacock Alley

■It has b tsa fo f the Waldorf, F o r  tbsrs are 
writing tables wbsra one may pen 
a note horns while waiting tor  a 
barber to shout "N extl" Tbsrs are 
cozy divans and lounges and oonob- 
es. The walls are of heavy walnut, 
and no sign of tiling insults the 
eye. About the walls are oolleetlons 
of rare engravings, gathered from 
the four corners ot the world by a 
collector whose hobby Is pictures 
dealing with the barber's art.

In one comer Is a museum, re
calling to mind those far-away days 
when the wandering barber was 
also the Itinerant doctor. Here one 
is led to recall that barbers were 
early day surgeons and that barber- 
surgery once fought it out with the 
rising tide of science in London—  
giving way at last to two groups, 
one ot which eventually became the 
British Academy of Medicine. Here 
are the cups such as were used for 
"bleeding” the kings aud the 
knaves alike; the bottles of leeches 
and the instruments ot the 16tl 
century.

However— there is one redeeming 
feature: No barber may engage in 
conversation with a patron, even on 
the eve of the world's aeries or a 
world’s championship fight!

GILBERT SWAN.

—to quickly—80 attractively 
installed by our experts.

FIRST— forget your old sonoeptlon o t  linolMm and 
see the new, the latest Armstrong effeets, Tbe» 
have our laying experts Install It the Watkins 
by cementing Is permanently to a beary^sH  ensblM. 
which Is first cemented to the floor. Then you will 
bare permanent, seamless, resilient floors that are a  
pleasure to work and walk on!

0

WATKINS BROTHEKS'
54 YEARS A T  SOUTH MANCHESTER

' /
The4rue lover of an-eight-in-line

will do wen to try out

GARDNER EIGHT
Price $1295 up

F . O. D.

Aaron G. Cohen, Inc*
111 Park Street,

Tel. ^5293
Hartford

Catgut is really gut of sheep. ADVERTISE IN THP HERALD—IT PATS

C H R Y SU R T J*  
ROYAL SEDAN

M535
y keto rjf. 

Whr trkrth tMtra
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below cost of production and that 
sugar was selling at its lowest price 
in history.

That if relief is not granted the 
domestic Industry may have to 
"surrender the field to foreign com- 
petiUon” in which ease consumers 
might witness a repetition of 1919- 
20 prices. A strong American sug
ar Indnetry, it la argued, is the 
cbeapeet insurapee against foreign 
control and high prices.

Caban Control Unshaken.
That, regardless ot any change 

in duty, Cuba will continue to con
trol the poiiion of Ameriean sugar 
requitemenU not supplied by do
mestic sources because of her pre
ferential.

That the Inerease is too small to 
affect prices ot the commercial 
foods, consuming half the annual 
American sugar consumption, in
cluding candy, ice cream and 
beverages.

That the sugar farmers need re- 
Uef.

'  Hawaiian and Philippine sugar 
producers, eubject to no tariff 
duty, naitufally subscribe heartily 
to u l  this; .B ut they a r t  tablng no 
open part la the b ii battis.

• V-'

Let Us Budget 
Ton Out o f Debt

Our FandlF L oaaServlee 
W in  SolTw AH T ear 

Money P ro b lsm a'

glO O L O A N  P a y a ^ $ ^
. monthljr, plus lawful 

Interest.

SROO LOAN payable $10 
monthly, plus lawful 
interest.

interest.
Other Amoonii Id Prepoftlen

Cost fixed by lew. Every t e W  
lUent reduces the cost. AD 

loans in strict privacy.

CbIL Write or PhoiM "

PERSONAL FINANCE 
"  COMPANY

Rooms S and 8, Stats Theater 
Bnlldlng, 758 Mslli Street 

SO. MANCHBS’rBIt, CONN.
Open 8 :80  toB . ^  Rat. 8 :80  to 1
Licensed by Bute, bonded to public.

Oalit J g r t u i - < K .  -

T^iffiN you 
see tKe num

ber of Chryslers in the bands 
of bankers, lawyers, doctOT,

"Bnaddotb or fin e  M oM r Upbfbtsry Optkttal WUkomt BtOrm Cost

Notice wlio own CH I\YSLE1\S
~  that alone, means a Lot

springs anobozod iu mooldad 
blocks of bve rubber instead

sive cars are now driving 
Cbryslers by preference.

Today there is >  general 
recognition of the fact that

manufacturers, engineers, Cbryslmr has obsoletcd long* 
chemists. Judges and other estabRshed standards, 
leaders of Americanlife every- scientific distribution
where, you realizemore than ^  ^  weight, by new utili- 
ever that you travel in the ofrod , by adyanwd
best of company when you ^ b u re tio n  and correctly
own and- .dmve a Chrysler.

It TP"*"* something defi
nite when thousands of 
people who formerly owned 
ynd drove £ar moto expend

applied thermo-dynamics, 
Chrysler engineering has 
created a new perfennanOB.

A perfectly-balanced dias- 
sis, with buoyant vanadium

of ordinary metal shackles, 
supplemented by hjrdzhttlie ' 
shock absorbe^, ineana aa 
entirely neW and deiightfni 
comfort in riding.

Take a demoiutration^ 
Learn for yourself the dif* 
ference between Chrysler 
perfonnanee and the echen.

QmYsum •75’*—$1555 to $17P5 
Bodg StfliB

QOL’rStBR $1040 to $ll4s
SixBodrSsilM

A M prk$*f.o.b .fi0ttoryX br^ ^ r^  
trs sxtsmm loanmimt tsm paya^Uk

C H R Y SL E R
CMEYSLlh MOTPGh* ihOOUCT

» (

80 BISSELL STREET,
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CONCRETE OR BRICK 
CHOICE m R T A N T
Î oper Mbdng of First 1$ 

Necessary; Bricks Made 
for Every Porpim.

BY  W IL L m i HAJIMON BBERS
Today I will begin the rather 

comprehensive/ subject of building 
materials which go into the making 
of a house. Probably the simplest 
\̂ ay to do this is to begin with the 
cellar and work up to the roof. Cel
lars are usually made of "concrete. 
Cdncrete is a mixture of cement, 
sand and gravel or broken stone. 
These are mixed generally In the 
proportions of 1, 3, 5. One part of 
cement to three parts of sand tp five 
parts of gravel or broken s'tone. 
Water is added in sufficient quanti
ty to make a pasty mass and this 
wbrked back and forth until thor
oughly mixed and ready to pour in
to the forms, which are boards plac
ed the requisite distance apart and 
braced into position. Every one is 
familiar with gravel and sand.

Cement is any material by which 
sqbstances are made to adhere to 
oiĵ e another. In concrete, the most 
cqmmon form of cement used is 
Portland cement, so named because 
of the resemblance, when finished 
with a smooth surface, as on the 
face of a wall, to the well known 
Portland stone of England, where 
such cement was first manufactur
ed. Portland cement consists of 
lime and.clay, the best proportions 
being twenty to twenty-two parts of 
clky and seventy to eighty parts of 
liihe. The clay should contain about 
one and a half to two parts of silica, 
fmming a silicate of calcium by the 
rwetion of silica and lime in the 
presence of fusible combinations of 
irbn and alumina.

-<Tfae various Portlands are made 
bŷ ‘ mixing and grinding the ma
terial, generally wet, drying it, 
bneakfnig it into pieces and burning 
to, incipient calcination. The weight 
ot good Portland cement should be 
n6t less than 112 pounds to the 
bushel.

'Another material used in cellars 
is-brick. Qf course, brick is em
ployed in many other parts of the 
house as well.

The ordinary bricks are, as in 
parts of the United States, about 2 
1-2 by 4 by 8 inches, or in parts of 
Europe, about 2 '5-8 by 4 3-8 by 9 
in^es. Bricks made for face work, 
asf it is called, that is to say, the 
smoother facing of the exterior of 
a-'#all, are made of many shapes 
ao4 colors and qommonly laid with 
mortar joints ipuch smaller than 
those between kbe common bricks 
in the same wall.

Molded bricks are made in a great 
number of patterns and so arranged 
as !to form, when laid up in the 
wdil, continuous lines of molding, 
curves, of an arch, and the like, or 
patterns, in relief, and even to the 
extent of having a raised leafage or 
the lake upon their faces.

^rigk as used in the United States 
is called by different names more or 
less descriptive. Air brick is a hol
low and pierced brick built into a 
wall with ordinary bricks to allow 
the passage of air. Angle brick is a 
brick shaped to an ollique angle. 
Arch brick, either a wedge-shaped 
brick for the voussoid of an arch of 
a brick from the arch of a brick 
kiln, usually more thoroughly burn
ed and harder and therefore regard
ed as more valuable for certain 
kinds of work. Ashlar brick, a brick 
made especially for the facing of 
walls in expensive and decorative 
work. A common'form has a rough 
surface to imitate stone.

Clinker trick- is a very hard- 
burned brick, BO called for its 
metallic sound when struck. Face 
brick is one of a superior quality 
used for the face of a wall. Fire 
brick is one made of a refactory 
clay which will resist great heat. 
Used for the lining of fiues, fur
naces and the like.

An Attractive House Suitable for Narrow Lot HOME OWNER NEEDS

The Owner Is Safeguarded Until Obligations
i^eMet.

The home Qwppr who U Interest-twery imp^rtnat pant In financing 
ed in modnmliiag bis house wi|i j thn itnprevf meats, 
find »  varied nnmbeV of institutions j Since the owner of the property 
.waiting to aid him in .solylng his • witen making a loan to cover tfie 
probiems. ' cost of modernising assumes addi-,

Not only the lumber cbmpanieif, I tiohnl responsibilities, it is wise to 
the plumbing sbopi, the integer-rmake certain that the loan will be 
decorators establishments and thePiiafd in event of bis death. L lfi

•\
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electrical supply houses, but also 
the insurance organisations have a 
service they can render. U ^ally  
the insuraned companies ' are hot 
considered as being interested in 
the Home Modehijislng Movement 
but nievertheli^ they have a defi
nite place in thn. program.

Guard'-jyiinst Fite 
The increased value of the projH 

erty due to the modernising'ot* the 
home makes an increase in . the 
amount of Insarance placed on the 
dwelling necessary, Insarance is 
protection and/the wise owner is 
going to make certain that his in
vestment is adequately covered 
against fire.

The thoughtfta owner • carries 
plenty of*fire insurance pot. only on 
the building ttSelf bat alio on the 
household goods within.

Life Inonranse Ipiportsi^- 
Life insurance is another form of 

protection that is rarely considered 
when modernising, yet.lt plays a

inaufance mky be secured which 
tipon the death of tbs property'. 
‘Owndr will he applied on the ont- 
stahdihf loan.

^uph a- provision as this makes 
'dhrtaln that the financing of the 
property is assured. Although death 
inay^xdalm the owner, the property 
iamediately becomes free and uh 
iheu|n^ered by obligations.

'VSripuB types of policies are 
avairablq and full details will sl- 
wsrs he carefully explained by local 
insarance agenta- who are experi
enced in .writfng policies of this 
sort.

Many insurance organisations 
are permitted! by law to acquire 
real estate, mortgages. In this way 
they enabls t^O home owner to fi- 
uance a'loau 911 h ŝ property. They 
are lu faet another source of money 
In addHion to the bapks or building 
and loan saSeciatlons which are 

I often callffi on for loans for im
proving real estate.

#

Co lo r. fnvade»: 
The K itch en

Nowgdayi the kitchen la becomr 
tng one of the most cheerful roosaa 
of the house. Color has been in
troduced to liven the floors, the 
walls and the gap ranges. '  

Uiually the kitchen was the 
komber, tired looking room of 
work. The living room, bedroom 
and dining room were all cheexfulty 
decked nut the kitchen ' re
f i n e d  drab and uninteresting. - 

Now color bss been Introduced. 
Kitchen ranges are decorated in

{;ay, vivid colors. Reds and green' 
orm the basis of color schemes 

that are carried through the. room! 
Tbe -walls may be tinted in har
mony and linoleum chosen to meet 
the motif.

Iiinoleum Is fast becoming the 
favorite-floor covering for the kit
chen. It is Sanitary for the kit
chen. It Is sanitary, being armed

bingvif dlnMnplhd thrpifh'iit'iii 
^efi,,too. It Ih 

majM inia wlde-tatlit7;.e 
-tlsĈ enpible ,tbw iMtffu  ̂ _ 
to plan a deedt!ft|T* destga, .  ̂
kltcfien that 
artlatle. «y,e.

HSi

trie art̂  p ia n is t  
improvtnents. llpt, 
lofaUon.

PrieV $6000. Easy
; 5;l-

-'V

W. Hairy
Sfanchester Grepn

PLANT

Your
M m » ^

Home

'With unlimited ground space, or 
with a wide lot, the type of plan 
adopted for the house may assume 
one of a variety of forms, but for 
the restricted frontage of the nar
row lot, the problem of the plan 
arrangement becomes more seri
ous; thelfixed width requires a plan 
that is deep from- front to back and 
results in iU-proportioudd rooms un
less due allowance of study has 
been-given the layout.

The architects have planned the 
accompanying house to give gener- 

I ous accommodations for , the aver- 
I age family, and at the sa.inq time, a 
I house that is really suitable for a 
I narrow lot.

The house proper measures hut 
twenty-one feet six inches across 
the front, with tbe entrance porch 
projecting three feet six Inches bn 
one side, making a total over all 
width of twenty-five feet allowing 
nine feet for a driveway on one side 
and six feet for a yard on the other 
side, gives a lot width of fo.ty.feet. 
This width of lot would give îriiiirop*- 
er setting for the house with' Ample 
free yard space.

The plan layout which the archi
tects have arranged allows the' en
trance porch, the cellarway, the. ser
vice entrance, access to the copl bln, 
all from the drive, a very desirable 
feature.

The living room extends 801*088 
the entire front of the.house, it is 
of good proportions, has three sides 
exposed and is provi(je<  ̂with a gen
erous open fireplace in one end: it 
is a cheerful, livable rbom. A iSrge 
living porch opens from tbe li-ving 
room.

The entrance porch is at the side

of the house and a small compact 
hall serves directly the 'living room 
and the dini.pg room, while the 
kitchen 4s reached: tl^rough a short 
passage, where banging space for 
coats and such is !pro-vided.

The second floor provides three 
.bed rooms, a'bfith and the required 
closets. A generous attic and a celr 
lar are pro-vlded.

Cost about 88»7i)0.'
Complete working plans and 

specifications of this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from 
the Building Editor. Refer to House 
H-A-59.

— By R. C. Hnnter & Bro. Archi
tects, New York.

A  THOUGHT
For there shall be no more vain 

vision nor flattering divination 
within the house of Israel.— Eze
kiel. 12 :24. I

Flattery labors under the odious 
charge of servility.— Tacitus.

They laughed when 1 sat down 
at the piano. It was fully five min
utes before I could find the slot for 
the nickel!

With
Fruits «nd Ornamental Trees, Fbwering Shmbs, Vines, 

Roses, Evergreens, etc.
HAROT NEW ENGLAND STOCK 

No charm for sketches or estimates.
Plaatln^If desired at a'ctual cost of labor. .
Phone 283 and OOr lleiM'efentatiire WUl Call.

RBMBMiiER
"IPs Not a Homo 'TU IPs Planted.”

A. E. ST. JOHN, Manager.

The Manchester Sand 
& Gravel Co,
W. J. THORNTON. Prop.

'S(»'eened Sand and Gravel
Brick, Loam, Cinders and Tnickinir

QUALITY aod SERVICE
Plant— Charter Oak S t I House 608 Woodbridge S t  

Tel. 1646 I T etl749

William A. Knofla
President and, Treasurer.

Albert F. Knofla
Seqretarj^

SKIUL.. iNTEGftrrv;

RESPONSIBIUTY.

C O N TR A C TO R S.
SO.MANCHESTER.CONN.

S,

Protect
Your Home With 

dependable Concrete Work

AGETO-SMITH CO.'N. *

General Concrete Contractors
Flotors, Foundations and Sidewalks a Specialty. 

OflSce, 512 East Center St.
Phone 375. South Manchester

INVEST IN

PROIKnON
A gainst_____

FffiE
We can insure you against all fo m s  of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
853 Main St. Phone ftllO

Insarance of A/l Kinds. '

We Have-”
many Delightful Homes and Home 
Sites for sale in Manchester.

Our list is always complete.

Fhone 782-2

Mason Construction Work
Of An Trees
Many local jobs testify to. 

our ability.

9. - ; ■ vV - MASON CONlkACtOR 
WalkorSt., Wiow

875 Main St

INCREASED PRIDE
in

YOUR HOME
Tfeoagh '

Bradford Red Pressed Brick PLUMBDiG & HEATING t
(Hand selected) creates a tone of finish in the l iv 

ing Room, JBedromn or Den.

Try Our 20 Minute Service.

G.E.
2 Main S^eet, PhORe 50

WHAT IS A
Without Adequate

Answer:

JUST A HOUSE
Let us advise you on modem plumbing 

and heating. Estimates cheerfully A r- 
nishedi

M. H. STRICKLAND
PlMuie26S832 Main St

If

ohtaiaehl* at a komlMlaeluirf* by ,bur 
loUrior dseeihtbri. . Tbs nipsr color 
oehemA and «  bit of varnfslT wIll mako 
tbofo dall, dtafir rboma llko asw. Tex- 
tonlnk a spaoii^,- P^r aervleo or ad* 
net.

THERE SBOUI4D BE IN EVERY HOME 
NEW OR BipOERNIZED

F R lG ip  A m E
THE EIJBCrRIC SEinUGBRATOR

■ *nd ' ;

Maytag Electik; Wasbiiis MacMnes
Bleetric

Alao nake yana proaeot lea boa an
eloetfk reflilfaraler. .o

ibe M M ag N le e ^  .

« o n ^  I t  S S  feSn^ln^Sp^

AI0O
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OLD HOUSE ON CORNER NOW

fcc

vVi;?

MODERI02ED—
THEN QUICKLY REinED

InstoAd. »  n u ll itoopThose old honses that stand l d l e _ . . . ---------- - _ ------^
tdonth after month are losing )bnilt for the entrance ^from

.• /.• » ' /■/>.•:•/)» •• VA > W : . ' •

was
_____  ____  ______ _ the
^oner lor' some one. The old house I streeti a shingle '  ^ rew d  shelter 
Ih the lower Illustration was Just' protecting the entrance Irom occa- 
«hch a case. Mot only was It a slonal storms, 
dfaln on the owner’s pOeket-book. ^  g|m noom AiSded
Imt als,o an eye-sore In the neigh-1 a  . charming sun room now occu- 
ttorhoo'd. I pies the'place once devoted to the

Old property^ like this Is hard to porch. The rool lines over, this 
ren$. No one wanta- to move Into j goctlon have been changed to the 

s4welllng no mat- advantage of the structure.
Many of the window openings 

have been enlarged and a pair of

lU

?as ’

a decayed looklng4iwelllng no mat
ter how sound the timbers or well 
constructed the frame. So the old 
places go begging or. ̂ re rented at 
figures that represenriosses rather 
than profits.

Now Make Profits 
But In this case the owner was 

wise. He recognised his handicap, 
invested a little money In recon
struction and had a modern up-to-- 
date dwelling as the result— a prof
it-maker and a credit to his acu
men. •

The old porch which ran around 
two sides was torn away when the 
Improvements were started. It was 
ugly, dilapidated and a dust catch-

sash inssrtsd In these openings. 
The upper sash of each pair w e 
made with small Ugbu, a style 
popular at present among builders.

The ohl^tln roof which covered 
the house was removed and varl- 
colored asbestos shingles used to 
protect the. occupants from storms 
and ttrp.. Asbestos shingles are 
meeting with favor among many 
builders because ' of their durar 
bllltyr attractive oolorlnr and fire 
preventative qualities.

The mansard roof effects ha^®

ffir;

been. sllailaAled at 
roof by f,tam tO gl 
venUletors .with 
In these gables: tborougl 
attlie. •

Pew lstesdoo'___  _  .

In general the rooms wtthta. 
structure remain as orlglna^^ 
signed. The sun parlor wî s. 
taking the place of <mo ^
sprawling porch. A frlenfly/:W f€ 
place how adds a cheerful'netS ^  
hospitality to .the la ije  Im m l 
room. ,• r

Tnnirc
'HJbuUrsm
r u F i r a

SERVICE 
FOR THE HOME

INo one wanted to rent this house as It orlglnaUy appeared. But when It % 
' was modernised— ! It’s.rented now.

DECLARES WED PLANTS 
ARE FACING EXTINCTION
Unless wild flowers are protected 

many of the most beautiful species 
soon will be classed with the pas
senger pigeon and the buffalo, P. 
L. Ricker, president of the Wild 
Flower Preservation Society of 
America declares.

“ Flower lovers In all parts of the 
country are contributing extensively 
tp the destruction of the compara
tively few attractive flowers re
maining In most localities," Mr. 
Ricker says. “ Most of thla destruc- 

. tion takes place in the spring when 
nearly every one who can, goes on 
.week-end trips to the suburban and 
country districts.

Dangers Multiply 
“ Thousands of others are order

ing roots of rare wild flowers, from 
plant collectors, who In many cases 
are not leaving a fufilclent number 
of the plants to replenish thC sup
ply.

’ ’Real estate and agricultural de
velopment and fires are other, caus
es of the scarcity of our wlld flow- 
ers.

“ Unless carefully guarded wild 
life preserves are established In 
every state for the protection of 
local flowers, birds and game, many 
soon will be destroyed. r

“ The beautiful magnolla-llke 
flower named for -BanJamln Frank- 

-^lln Is probably the only species 
 ̂known to have been exterminated 

t the wild state in this country. 
“ The snow plant is protected in 

_ o'^^Hhe Yosemlte National.Park region, 
' where there Is a $26 fine for pick

ing. The .attractive silver sword Is 
£«»-• '^making Its last stand with the era' 

ters of the Hawaiian volcanoes."
^  The Wild Flower Preservation 
§^Soclety of America was started at 

'the New York Botanical Garden by 
* Mrs. N. L, Britton and her asso- 

dates In 1902. Chapters are now 
('^ thriving in several states.

IF EXTRA ROOM I S . . 
NEQIED A SUEPiniG 

PORCH MAY BE ADDID
Usually A d d e d  Over Sun 

Room ; Easily Made Suitable 
for Year-Round Use.

This Is the season when remodel
ing Ideas are often uppermost, es
pecially if the family Is outgrowing 
the house as families have a -habit 
of doing. If work Is not to be actual
ly done this fall, It may be under
taken during the winter In ordei to 
gain the economies that are to be 
secured by building during the cold 
months. In any remodeling plans 
considered In an effort to provide 
larger sleeping quarters, the sleep
ing porch Idea wlU naturally be en
tertained.

Over the sun. room Is usually the 
ioglcal plac& for a sleeping porch. It 
there Is no sun room one might well 
be added with a sleeping porch 
above. When possible it Is wise to 
build botXat the same time other
wise the roof on the sun porch must 
be ripped out when a sleeping porch 
Is added, and the columns support
ing the rhof will have to be tied 
with supports lor the sleeping porch 
roof. Both these expenses are sav
ed when the two are built at the 
satfe tima.

At small cost and by the use oi: 
proper materials and equipments 
the sleeping porch may be so con
structed as to be thoroughly prac
tical for use all year. Steel case
ment windows are advisable; they 
admit a maximum of air, yet are 
thoroughly weather tight. Heating 
may be accomplished by electric or 
gas space heaters It Installation of 
radiators connected with the main 
heating plant la not easily accom
plished.

Such wiring as may be needed for 
lighting or heating is usually a sim
ple matter to arrange. Ceiling ant. 
the side wall area beneath, between 
and above the windows can be

OW honses like these are a drain on the pocketbook o f  the owner. They stand d e s e ^ ,  an
ani^losB. After thla house was remodeled It again photographed and la shown above.

H R E  INSURANCE wiU pro
tect you like a kind father. You 
cannot suffer loss if  you are 
protected by one o f our perfect 
policies. Ask us to .tell .you 
the cost.

647  MAIN 
STREET

mAmFJjSON

Steel Medicine 
Cabinets A re  

Most Sanitdiy
Medicine cabinets of steel are 

often preferred In the bathroom be
cause of their advantage from the 
standpoint of sanitation.

They can be easily and  ̂ quickly 
cleaned should any of the"contents 
of bottles spill on the shelves.

The steel -frame o f the ^  door 
makes a solid support for the 
mirror which may ba of beveled j  ̂
plate glass. '  !'

Usually these steel cabinets are j 
flnlehed In white enamel as white 
Is the universal color for bathroom 
trim.

DID YOU ffifOW THAT—*
A small town Is A plaice whore 

the weather is always worsdi than It 
has been slnCe Vay back yonder.

When a locomotive whistles for 
a grade crossing . It* is best to be
lieve all you ihear.

Saloons can never come back to 
their 1 place on every corner until 
they dislodge the gas station there
on.

If the nurse Is pretty the doctor 
Is unable to forecast the length of 
the man patient’s Illness.

TELEPHONE, 
1336

EXPERT GLAZING
find

Picture Framing
Screens, Screen Doors 

Furniture 
Made to O rder

Furniture Repaired 
and Refihished.

Verandas'GIassed
or

Screened In-

Store Fixtures, Booths 
Expert Workmanship 

Prices Reasonable

CutOutHdt:
COUPON

Bfail it to 08 w ith lO c 
and your address and we 
will send yon a copy o f our 
booklet—

LOUIS RESEL
Carpenter and Cabinet 

MskBr#
67 Pine St., 109 Spruce St.

Check Here [ ]
if  yon are idso interested 
in hew house plans.

Address Dept. A ,
CO. The H oald

finished with wallboard and paint
ed.

The roof should harmonize with 
the roof of the house, though it 
need not be of the same material. 
Rigid asbestos shingles, sturdy, 
fireproof and colorful, would be a 
good selection. Flashings, gutter 
and rain-pipes should be of copper. 
Screens, preferably of the rolling 
type, should be of -copper or bronze 
wlrA

plannifigr to  btiild or modernize you will want de- 
::endable work. Let us make an estimate for you. 
L'alk over your plans with us. We will be pleased 
to advise.

Gustave Sî dber & Sons
^uiidi: r Contractors 

West Center St. Phone 2848-J

YOUR SERVANTS
de you use them?

A re you taking advantage o f the many electric^ 
servants available? Do you realize the number o f ways 
that electricity can lighten the burden o f household 
duties?

Developments during the last forty  years in the 
electrical industry have revolutionized homes, indus
tries, transpoi’tation and communication.

O f the 28 million homes in the United States, almost 
20 million now have the advantages o f light and power. 
The facilities o f the power companies and the many ap
pliances now on the market enable all o f these homes to 
employ electrical servants at reasonable costs.

These servants do not have to be humored. You do 
not have to give them “ a day off.”  They w oi^ fo r  you 
with the same eflBciency all day, every day. Are you 
enjoying their service? .

* M a n c h e s te r  E le c t r ic  C o . V b̂
773 Main St. Phone 1700

^  /J

HDM'BVG’S,
Price

[ o T e
^ H E A P -p e r -g a llo n  
^  p a in t sa v in g  less 
than $4 on  tiie average 
house, costs $210 m ote 
than quality paint in  
keeping the house paiint- 
ed5 years. SeetheCosI* 
Chart at Oiis store.

-irLi:

"X.’I l.il

Potnwrt

E. L 6. Hohenthal, Jr.
: G ^ ra l Contractor

24 R o o s e ^  S hreti
‘ Sbut]$ Mahehester

TeL 301

Estiniates^irunflshed, on Short Notice. Prompt Atten
tion Given tti Jobbbl$»

If yotth ^p lin iii^  to imiM a new home or modernize 
an old oiifi ^  ds do iti>

— our quality line f^es losir 
S-year cost—keeps TOt mois
ture and decay—saves repair 
hois. See the Coet Chvtt

Since 1847

W. E.mBBARb
Hardware -

282 North 164a Street 
Mahehester

You Would Be SurprisedHow littlie It 
Costs to B ^u ti^ Your Proi^rty 

by Planting it Gorreefly.
Let US afivlse you What you n ^  for your-partlonlar place.- 

Romember that for Ijostance don't ifiant evergreeuf where raly. 
rhododendrouB and Asaleas grow. It will not cost you anything 
for Advice... We can supply ydn wî h shrubs and plantf If yon.
wish to do your own work. __ , ^

EVKBGRICENS end 98 eedi

c. w.
LANDSCAPE QASBVHiB

463 East Center Street,

y

TeLU6-S

Is Made
ju st as,^heeWWly 9*4  d h ^  for  your moderately 

/priced h ^ i  lui to r  |he ttort pretentious mansion. ( Just 

4.  ttt’ ha found in  ev er; b it ctf it.

Specifr hAdware fo r  aa m durin* Job.

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
Years ago, wiring a home waa 

Just an ordinary Job. Today it 
la plamned to put at your great
est convenience, the power of 
electricity. Arrangement of 
lights and the situating of wall 
and floor pings calls tor an ex
perienced electrical contractor. 
We are equipped to maka all 
electrical Installations, and the 
moderateness of onr charges and 
the thoroughness of onr work, 
has earned for ns. Estlmstea* 
furnished free of charge.

JOHNSON ELECTRIG C a
29 Clinton St. Fluwd «MW

r

Dollar By Dollar
Brick by brick, timber by timber—that is 

the way your house grows—and so, too, your 
savings'account. A completed building is only 
complete after each part has been added one to 
another—likewise a savings account is only as 
large as*you hvake it by Adding to .it, doUar^by 
dollar. Try it and see how t o t  it^grow

eSihingsBanicwManci
SOUTH MANCHESTER

T S T A B tlS H E fflP O S -

/-
J  L
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B U Y  -  b u i l d  a n d  l i v e  i n
WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS 

OF COPPER ARE RUST PROOF
A  CHATEAU COTTAGE FOR A  SMALL FAM ILY

/'
BT CORA W. WILSON

When remodelltif tne house It 
will often be necetsarF to make or 
purchase new screens to guard 
against ^les, mosquitoes and other 
flying insects.

Many home-owners insist that 
these screens shall be made of cop
per or bronze with either wood or 
steel frames.

Cooper and bronze screens are 
rust-proof. They are long-lived and 
will last many seasons without at
tention. This is a distinct advan
tage as the repair bills on screens 
are few and far between.

Ordinary wire screens rust and 
quickly shatter. Bach spring a few 
have to be replaced and 'often be
fore fall boles develop here and 
there over the surface. Copper 
screens entirely eliminate this 
trouble.

When choosing screens make 
certain that the mesh Is fine 
enough to prevent the entrance of 
insects yet of such texture that it 
will not collect and bold dust.

HOME INTERIOR SHOULD 
REFLEa OWNER’S TASTE

SK  BILUQN BUILDING 
YEAR I& PREDICTED

Statistics Show Construction 
Figure o f Over Two Billimis 
Has Been Spent Today.

Decorator Should Be Given 
Chance to Assimilate Per
sonal Ideas.

BY BARNET PHILLIPS
Decorating and furnishing! Were 

two words ever more abused? One 
other, perhaps— the overcrowded 
title of the many-sided New York 
decorator, who might be anything 
from the humblest little neighbor
hood upholsterer of the uptown 
East Side to the most exclusive and 
fastidious artist of an infinitely 
smart locale.

Indeed, I am told that certain of 
ihe Iktter variety may be seen only 
by appointment (that is, if their 
third assistant secretary happens to 
be in a tractable mood when you 
timidly Inquire), at which tlm»- the 
dignitary is likely to be found lan
guidly ensconced upon a dias in her 
“ salon,”  thus receiving the clamor
ing clientele. . In view of which I 
would almost rather change the 
subject of my discourse to “ How 
to Go About Painting and Fitting 
Your House.”

The first requisite, tritely put is 
common sense, and the second is 
the money. Assuming that you are 
blessed with both, I believe that 
when you and your architect begin 
to plan your house the time is ripe 
for its interior to be carefully con
sidered. Let your house and its 
decorations and ~ -furnishings form 
one unit. Consult your architect at 
the outset on this matter. He is the 
general practitioner, and he should 
recommend the specialist —  the 
decorator.

After you have found the right 
one, give him an opportunity to .as
similate your ideas (and let us hope 
neither one of you is too oplonat- 
ed). Then permit him only to guide 
you. Next to the “ period”  room in 
the modern American home, I think 
I dislike most heartily the room 
"done entirely by my decorator.”  If 
yon have no ideas, by all oneans 
cultivate some. Train your faculties 
to analyze— to separte the good 
from the bad. Your neighbor’s 
house should never be your criter
ion. Read the good publications on 
the subject of decoration and fur
nishings, study their illustrations, 
stroll through the small shops, 
keeping in mind always your per
sonal needs.

The interior of your home should 
reflect the manner in which yon 
live, your associations and your sur
roundings. Nothing is more incon
gruous than the rustic touch in the 
city dwelling and the palatial ges
ture in the suburbs.

Construction for one-third of the 
present year totals approximately 
12,100,000.000 says a survey by the 
Indiana Limestone Company. This 
Is based on figures from several 
hundred cities and towns.

'Favorable factors in the con
struction Industry are in the ascen
dancy,” says President A. E. Dick
inson. “ Predictions that the cycle of 
building, which has been a major 
factor in the nation’s prosperity of 
recent years, has r(fh its course, 
have been apparently without foun
dation. It is true that diversion of 
credit to the stock market and the 
consequent tightening up of money 
for industrial purposes caused a 
slight slowing up In building early 
in the year. But it is also true that 
present signs Indicate that last 
year’s level is being fairly well 
maintained.

"Expanding wealth, evolution of 
industrial processes and advances In 
living conditions are all reflected In 
the current program of rebuilding 
American cities. Business sections 
of metropolitan centers have been 
transformed by giant new struc
tures, Suburban areas are spreading 
out with great rapidity. And public 
utilities and governmental buildings 
are increasing In number.

"More than ever before, oonstruc- 
tlon is being planned with a view to 
permanency, artistic design and 
economy.

."Taking the country as a whole, 
construction during* the month of 
April has shown a good volume, ap
proximately $640,000,000 having 
been spent. This is only a slight 
margin under the corresponding 
figure of last year which was the 
largest April in history. It is esti
mated that in thirty-seven Eastern 
states the average dally contract 
awards in April totaled $25,761,- 
000.

“ There has been an upward trend 
in industrial construction in recent 
weeks. Residential construction still 
comprises about 40 per cent of the 
entire building program. Commer
cial structures are second in volume 
with public works, industrial, edu
cational, social and recreational 
structures, hospitals and institu
tions following iu activity.

“ In point of valuation of building 
permits in fifteen leading cities. 
New York is far and away In the 
lead, with Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Los Angeles, Detroit, Boston, Seat
tle, Baltimore, Cleveland, Milwau
kee, San Francisco, St. Louis, Pitts
burgh, New Orleans and Atlanta fol
lowing in order named.”

For NBA Service 
The maklDf of a home is so much 
part of oar every day existence 

that sometimes we fall to recog^ze 
its supreme importance in our lives 
and in the lives of the nation. It is 
the architects and home makers 
who have bnilt np the country from 
the soil. The Inborn yearning for a 
home is perhaps the strongest in
centive to progress that functions 
in our invidual and national de
velopment.

Here is an interesting copy of a 
chateau type of cottage of Just the 
right size for the small famll) of 
today. The house is frame stme- 
ture with a cream color stucco ex
terior, a ehingle roof of snuff brown, 
wood shutters painted blue green, 
and-an oak panelled door #ith 
black wrought iron hardware, and 
a stucco chimney.

One enters a small porch • and 
steps directly into a large, well 
shaped living room with the open 
fireplace opposite thd doorway. To 
the left Is a coat closet and on the 
right, French windows leading to 
an open porch. A glass door leads 
to the dining room. This room is 
almost square in design, with two 
windows looking out on the gar
den. A small hallway separates this 
room from the kitchen. Here a pan
try >as been provided and a 
separate niche for the refrigerator. 
This kitchen has a small porch.

A well-planned small hall sepa
rates the two well-designed bed
rooms and bath and three closets 
from the rest of the rooms.

The second floor is unfinished, 
but it-has been planned for a bed 
room and bath.

taotifrily«voldad that ha was never 
aware of Its existence.

At the tiiae th*e building contract 
is signed the architect will have 
been working with the owner for 
several weeks, and will have a cer
tain general idea of the desires 
which the owner and his family 
hope to, express in the house they 
plan to buUd.

And lioally in the actual selection 
of the birtlder the architect can ad; 
vise the owner as to the soundness 
of the estimates submitted, and the 
best builder for the particular job 
at hand.
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For additional information and 
Wilson, 420 Madison Avenne, New 
the clipping from this newspaper.

cost estimate, write to Cora W. 
York City, and be sure to esMioee

COVENTRY
Miss Sophie Zeishner, Morris J. 

Ragan ahd Arthur Siner have re
turned to their homes in Mt. Ver 
non, N. y., after spendlrg a week 
with Sophie Zeishner’s sister, Mrs. 
Fred GelheCke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Orcutt are

visiting friends and relatives in 
Vermont. \

Dan Newman is visiting bis 
daughter in Wlllimantic for a few 
days

All eighth grade pupils from the 
North Ctveptry schools met at the 
Food Bimicbool, Thurs^y with 
Miss Lacey, asslsunt sup^isor for 
the purpose of taking their final 
tests.

Friday pupils of the NortI school 
plan to, take lunch and have a pic
nic at the chapel. They plan to re
hearse their graduation songs with 
the other schools in town.

GAS APPLIANCES
AH) CHILD HEALTH

May 1 was designated as “ Child 
Health Day” throughout the United 
States. President Hoover in his 
proclamation designating this day 
said: “ The good health and protec
tion of childhood is fundamental to 
national welfare.”  While it is an ex
cellent thing to devote one day in 
the year to promoting the health of 
children. It would seem that the 
subject is of sufliclent importance to 
warrant continuous emphasis for 
thousands of children die each year 
from preventable illnesses and acci
dents.

The gas ' Industry Is singularly 
well situated to aid in the mainten
ance of better health among chil

dren, for gas appliances can do 
much in eliminating the most com
mon causes of disability— bacteria 
and accident. Let us consider for 
example a few of them. The incin
erator eliminates the dangers of fire 
and disease ever-present with the 
old-fashioned garbage pall. The re-, 
frigerator preserves food at an 
even, cold temperature and elimi
nates the hazard of bacteria form
ing.

The gas-fired, tl^ermostatlcally 
controlled water beater also plays 
its part in obviating dangers of in
fection that beset every child who 
receives youth’s usual portion of 
petty injuries by assuring, a con
stant supply of hot water. Nor is 
there danger of the child being 
scalded by the water issuing from 
the faucet as may be the case with 
the furnace coil method of water 
heating.

Only a few of the many advan
tages of gas appliances for the 
preservation of child health are 
meationed above. There are many 
others which are t-qually obvious 
and equally certain. In promoting 
the use of gas In the home it would 
seem desirable to impress upon the 
public its desirability and efficiency 
as far as children are concerned. 
Through the use of gas appliances 
the public can make every day 
"Child Health Day.”  In advertising 
their use from this angle the indus
try will not only assure itself of an 
interested audience among the 
mothers and fathers of the nation 
but will also be assisting in a work 
of national importance which will 
be indorced throughout the country.

SUPERVISION OF 
CONTRAaOR BY 

ARCHITECT PAYS
Solves Many Diffl<!ultie»; Saves 

Money by Anticipating Trou
bles on the Job.
BY ARTHUR B. LINCOLN

struction to correct them. The ex
perience of t)ie architect helps to 
anticipate many such problems and 
decide the proper procedure in ad
vance. This very valuable phase of 
the architects’ connection with the 
job is seldom appreciated by the 
owner, who will remember for a 
long time the trouble which cost 
him time and money, but will hard
ly appreciate the problem so satis-

PAINT UP
A building may be perfect as 

to architecture and beautiful as 
to lines, Lut if it needs a coat of 
paint and If this important work 
has been long neglected, the phy
sical beauty of the architecture 
disappeari, Paint brings out 
the charm of any house, aside 
from the factor of preserving 
wood.

JOSEPH BENSON
FAINTEB AND DECORATOR 

Phone 2171'

PROTECT
YOUR HOME

$5500
8 aercff, n tir hooM » aH 

provenmte, om Hilt ffiMB 
Uy. Good locatiofL Uoal 
poultry. SomD eaah 
Eafy termt.

W . H any England
Manebcfter Grotn Stort,

a

T^re  B u n k
a b o u t i t —

^ BAY STATE
House Paint

Prospective home builders visit 
the offices of Home Owners Insti
tute with many, problems. Not the 
least Important of these is the mat
ter of architectural supervision of 
the construction of their future 
house. These laymen are surprlsed- 
ly well informed upon the advan
tages to be derived from such super
vision.

There is a great advantage In 
having as an adviser a' man trained 
in architecture. There will be many 
times during the months of con
struction of the house when the 
builder or subcontractor will pre
sent a problem for immediate solu
tion which is too technical and in
volved to be completely understood 
by the owner. His architect will 
take into consideration all corelated 
factors which will be effected and 
renders a decision in the best in
terests of architecture.

Secondly, many problems raised, 
as the work progresses, are not dis- 

, covered early enough to forstall un
expected expense and delay in con-

RE-ROOF NOW  
Beaver Asphalt Shingles

Economy Roofing Co.
iS2 Maple Ave., Hartford. Tel. 7-5435

Local Rep. M. A  ̂Ferris, 298 Oak Street
Estimates Free

SERVICE
for

THE BUBLDER
desiring

V BETTER HOME

CELLAR EXCAVATING
-PLUS-------

W E prove it , t o o , b e fo re  y o u  b u y  a 
sin g le  g a llo n . C o m e  an d  w a tch  us 

test it o u t s id e  b y  sid e  w ith  o rd in a ry  p a in t, 
o n  a c o u p le  o f  actu al b oa rd s . ,W h a t ’s 
m o re , th is fa m ou s H ou se  P a in t lasts ju st 
^hoMt tw ice as long! L et us exp la in  w h y .

SCHARR- BROTHERS
Depot Square, Mancheirter

^HE tM N T  SEK lV tX  STATIO N

When W e Give You 
Our Price On A  Job

Ta k e

Y O U l
‘UUMBINC 

.PERMANENTy

you (»n  be a s s o r t  that we 
gave you an estimate that calls 
for A1 work and the use o f en
during materials. This kind 
of work works for us for it 
builds up our reputation and 
brings us new business. Let us 
figure your plans when they are 
ready.

Plumbing and Heating Gontraetors.
; Ite-O-llbttie lile^tric Refrigeration 

United States o n  Burners
13 Cheitnnt Sti ... Tel 1083-2, SontbManchester

MODERN MACHINERY
We use a gas shovel in all our excavating work thus 

-'giving you expert work in the shortest possible time. 
Time saving plus a price you can afifdrd to  pay.

A  WORD TO THE WISE

Insist on your contractor using otir Sand and gravel in bis 
work. You will then be assured of the best materials in all 
foundation or plaster work.

ALEX ANDER JARVIS
Sand, Gravel and Excavating.

416 Center Street, South Manchester
PHOBTE 841 or 2441.

with
Aircraft 
Explosion 
Fire 
Rent 
Tornado 
Cyclone

or
Windstorm

INSURANCE
Fayette B. Qarke

10 Depot Square 
Phone 2S^-2

PAINT
makes a 
difference

It is far too easy to say, se»* 
son after season: “ Can’t  afford 
to paint the house this year.^ 
The fact is you can’t afford 
NOT to paint it. Paint is a  
beautifier but its finest attri^ 
bute is that o f a preserver. AsIC 
for our free suggestions.

John 1. Olson
Painting and 

Diecorating Coniractor.
699 Main St., So. Manehesteg 

Clean Up and Paint Up. *

WHEN VISITING THE MODERN HOME 

M ARVlJfGREEN
See the Beautiful Patch Walk and 

Terrace Laid by

JOSEPH HUBLARD& SON
Estimates on Concrete and Stone Work Cheerfnlly Given.

T h e  B e s t
Is Elconomy!

When you  consider that : the home 
you’re building is .an investment, you’ll 
realize that in order to obtain the maxi
mum amount o f  durability dividends you 
wUfnave to build with the finest mate
rials you can secure.

Then come to The W. G. Glenney Co. 
In our 3̂ ards we have'only the highest 
quAlity supplies, the sort wherein e x c ^  
lence o f chw acter will Ynaintain a longw 
life for your building.

W . 6 . 6 la im 0y  € 9 .
Coal, Lumber and Masona* Supplies

Alien Place, Phone 126, Manche-ler

In the new home 
want adequate gas 
for

Cooking 
Water Heating 
Room Heating 
Honae Heating 
Garage Heat- 

iijg

Dry-Clothes 
ing 

Ironing 
Lighting 
Incinerating 
Refrigerating

When You Buy or Rent..
Don’t take the gas piping for granted. Be sure 
that there are adequate facilities for all the gas 
service that you need. Because the house appesrs 
modem in every other respect doesn’t ^w ays mean 
that there is all the gas efficiency you want to light
en your work and add to your com fort. Notice tho

before you deende on the new home. 
It will be a mighty im portw t point 
aftmr you’re actuaU^ moved in and set
tled. V Demand complete gas piping 
when jp u  buy or rent.

aDchester Gas Co;
P H O N E  6 4 0

And
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'  Sttturday, May 25.
T h e^ft^s ot the BUth national ora- 

to r t^ ’ Coptcat. in which tight high 
■ehhal/yi^ths wlU offer their forensic
best for the speech-making champion
ship of 4he Utited States, will be 
b ftS a S iC b y  WABC and a ss is te d  
stsSonsoirect from the Washington 
Auditorium at the naUonal <»Pital at 
10 o’clock Saturday night. Mxulc wlU 
be furnished by the United States Ma
rine b S d . The l^ew York, U»*vf^  
•slty Dramatic Society will present the 
? ^ ‘̂ n n l n g  play from WNYG at 
8:15." ^ e  oririnal cast of students 
that won the honors for the imlver- 
slty contest will be heard on ^ e  air 
In 'I W ^ e tc h  “The Game of Chess" 
byiSeiutoth Sawyer Goodman., pr. 
Jdh» :lBt Finley, editor of thr Now 
Yofl» Times, will talk on “EducaUon— 
The Part It Plays in Safety” for list
eners of the W EAF network at 7:15. 
r>»-> Winiev is distingtished as an edu- 
c f lH p m l author as well as a Jour- 
nairst. and has served as an executive 
in many imi>ortant safety mbvementa 
T̂ iiy ,fiUckland, famous composer, will 
be present when the Salon Singers 
present their regular weekly high
light through 
with WEAF.

Ŝ USOa
stations associated

8:16
8:30
S :00
t:S0

10:30

7:30
8:30
»:3U

10:00
10:06

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:00

7:00
7:00
7:15

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
Waee lengths in meters on left of 

station title, kilocycles on the right. 
T i r ^  are Elastem D ayli^t Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type, indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (STl
872.5—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 

8:45 7:45—Fire Co. minstrel show. 
^30 8:30—Three-minute chats. 

3t|nrffr'S:00—^Male trio, instrumentalists 
283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1050. 

.TtlS 6:16—Dinner dance music.
>7:45 6:46—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
!9:30 8:30—Tenor. xylophonisL 

30:1)0 9:00—WJZ programs (3 hra) 
243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.

/T:n 6:11—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
T:30 6:30—Pearl’s dance orchestra. 
.8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hra) 

545.1-WQR, BUFFALO-55a 
7:30 6:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
7:45 6:46—Health board addresA 
8:00 7:00—Arcadia dance orchestra. 
<8:30 7:80—W EAF programs (8 hra) 
 ̂ 428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—TOO. 
7:00 . 6:00—Dinner dance mus’e. •
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (IH hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Historical highllghta 

30:00 9:00—’Two comedy teams.
11:00 10:00—Hawsiians; ornn, tenor. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance oixmestras. 
1:00 12:00-^ack and Gene. team. 
28a2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:30 6:80—Dinner dance music.
9:00 8:00—W EAF Symphony orch. 

30:00 9:00—Merrymakers; variety. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestraa 

499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600. 
7:00 6:00—Lobster dinner quinteL 
7:15 6:15—W EAF proga (3% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—HelmbergeT*is dance orch. ------ -------- NEWARK—710.3 I WQR7:40 6 : 40— F r s t e r n l t y  ' R o w  h o u r  w i t h  11:00 10: 00— A l b a n ;
Secondary Eastern Stations.

mate quartet, banjo, piano 
7:16—Siecurlty League addresa 
7:80—VioUnisL soprano. 
8h)0-M anhstUn College glee 

club. ,
8:80—Orchestra: organ recltaL

____  9:30—Two dance orcheatraa
302.8-W BZ, n e w  ENQLAN0 -9 9 0 .
7:16 6:16—Harvard law talk.

6:80—Program; Sallortown.
7:30—Dixie Dusk: lada 
8:30—Music lovers hour.
9;00__WJZ Herbert memorial, 

uo 9:06—Lowe’s dance or^eatea  
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.

7:46 0:^5—Artists entertainmenu
7:00—Nitwit, comedy biirleaqua 
7:30—Studio feature hour.
8:00—United Choral singara 
8:30—Temple of the air.
9:00—National oratorical contest 
9:00—George Olsen’s orchestra 

ii:66 10:00—Swanee -eyncopetora 
%4.3—WEAF. NEW YORK 660.

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:00— IMano twins; songa 
6:00—Ball scores; piano twins. 
8:18—Universal Safety Ulk by 

Dr. Finley, lournallsL 
6:30—Phil Spltalny’ s music.
7:00—Salon Singers with Lily 

Strickland, composer.
7:30—VsgnonI’s orch., contralta 
8:00—Walter Dsmrosch's orch. 

M/.vv 9:00—Feature dance orchestra 
11:00 10:05—American college songa 
11:80 10:80—Ben Pollack’s orchestra 
12:00 11:00—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra 

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6;00-^rchestra; baseball scores 
6:30 6:20—Ordiestra; tenor; Ulk.
7:15 6:16—Orchestra; business talk. 

7:05—Goldman's band cencerL 
7t35^Pickard musical family. 
8:00—Orch., soprano, baritona 
8:35—7.11’s dance orch. with 

New Yorkers quartet. 
10:00. .0:05—Victor Herbert memorial. 
11:00 10:00—Slumber musla

535.4— WFI. PHILADELPHIA—S60. 
7:00 6:00—Studio musical houra 
8:30 7:80—Ivin’s solo male quarteL 
9:00 8:00—WEAF proga (2^6 hrs.)
491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—6ia  

6:30 6:30—Oppenhelm’s orch; market 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour: violins.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:30 6:80—Home radio club.
7:46 6:46—WJZ programs (3^  bra) 

10:00 9:00—PltUburgh radio hour. 
246.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 5:00—Dinner music; play.
7:16 6:15—W EAF safety tqlk.
7:80 6:80—Tracy»Brown's orchestra 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (4 hrSj) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—11M. 

7:80 6:80—Jensen’s dance orchestra 
7:00—WJZ band concerL 
7:80—Studio entertalnera 
8:00—WJZ musical family. . 
8:30—Eastman School recital. 
9:05—Organ; concert ensembla 

11:30 10:80—Dance orchestraa
379.5— WOY. SCHENECTADY—7M. 

12:65 11:65—Time; weather; marketa
6:30 6:30—Musical program.
7:00 6:05—Play, “ Ace High.”8:00 7:00—Talk; musicale.
8:30 7:80—WHAM musical hour.
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (2 hra) 

11:00 10:00—Albany dance music.

leading D Z Statioi».
(D ST^^^^B,'ATLAN TAr-760. 
8:90 7 :80—Sunday idhool '̂ leywm

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:06

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:80 6:80—Renard’s  dance orchestra 
7:15 6:15—W EAF programs (4 hra) 

11:10 10:16—AucUon bridge, talk, 
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—560, 

10:00 9:00—WEAF dance orchestra 
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

8:00 7:00—Aviation talk; organ.
8:30 7:30—Mountaineers musicala 
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (2 bra.)

215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1890. 
9:30 8:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Old-time Singing School. 
11:30 10:30—Morgan Sisters, team. 
12:cu 11.00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
12:l.> 11:15—Davee music: organist.

399.8— W eX-W JR, DETROIT—760. 
^ :3 0  8:30—Vocallsta InstrumenUIlsta

10:00 9:00—Drams with WJZ.
12:00 11:00—Merry old gang.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (4 hrO  
272.6—W LW L. NEW YORK—1100. 

•6:05 6:05—Tenor; ensemble; Ulk. 
6:65 6:55—Soprano; health talk.
7'25 6:25—Baritone: instrumentnllsU 

526—WNYC. NEW YORK-^70. 
6:30 5:35—Vocalll Choral Society.
7:00 6: 05— V i o l i n  r e c i t a l .
7:15 6:16—Air college lecturea 
7:65 6:65—Tremolo quartet 
8:25 7:25—New York University drs- 

matic presentation, “ The 
Gamer of Chess.”

815.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—«6a  
8:45 7:45—Washington college prof. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

293. 9— K Y W ,  C H I C A G O —1821 
9:00 8: 00— W J Z  m u s i c a l  p r o m :
9:30 8: 80— F i n a n c e ;  b o o k  u B t  

11:10 10: 10— D a n c e  m u s i c  t o  f : 00.
339. 4—  W B B M ,  C H I C A Q O - ^ 770.

9:00 8 : 00— O l d  p l a n U t i o n  t u n e a  
9:30 8: 80— C h i c a g o ’ s  f a v o r i t e  o r c h .

10:00 9: 05— W ^ 5 C  N a O o n a i  f p r u m .10:80 8: 30— I X ) m b a r d o ’8 d a n e q  o r t i ^
254. 1— W J J D ,  C H I C A G O ; — I l f j O .

8:00 7: 00> ^ r c h e t t r a ;  j e a a o n f .  g o P f A  9:00 8 : 05— P a l m e r  a t q d l o  p T O B ^ m .
12:00 U :00—O r c h e a ^  s p y | s  T 8J ^  

416. 4— W Q N - W L I B ,  C K I C A G C ^ W .
9:80 8: 05— B a r i t o n e ;  u ^ v e d  n n j r d e r  

11:05 I 0: 06- O r ^ e e t r a ;  H u n g r y  F i v e .  
12:00 11 : 00— D r e a m  a m p ;  d a n c e - r a u a l a1;00 12: 00— K n i g f a U p f _ U > e P a t h ^

344.6— W L8, e m C A O p —W  
8:30 7 : 35— B a p u e t  C h u r c h  e h q l r .
9:00 8 : 00— W E A F  S y m p h d n y  o r c h .

10:00 9: 00— B a r n  d a n w  p r o g r a m ,
10:80 9: 30— C o n c e i t ;  J u b i l e e  h o u r .
U ’30 l o : 80— B a m  d a n c e  p r o p m n .  

447. ^ W M A Q . W Q J ,  C H i O ^ O - ^  
9:30 8: 35— W A B C  p r o g a  ( 1W J ^ , >  .11'00 l O i O O — A m o l ’ m  A n d y ,  c f t a e d l a n a  

11:12 10: 13— N o r t h w e s t  T a b a r n a d n .
12-20 11: 20— T w o  d a n c e  o r c M s t r a a  
238— K O I L ,  C O U N C I L  B L U F F S — 1250.  
11:00 10: 05t - W A B C  d a n c e  p r e b e e t r a .  
12:00 11 : 00— S t u d i o  e n t e r t a l p m a n t .
1:00 12: 00— A m o e  ’ n ’  A n ^ .  c o m M l a n a  
1-46 12: 46— S t u d i o  f r o l i c ;  t i ^ e s t r a .

288. * — W P A A ,  D A L L A S — 1040.
10:00 9: 00— M u s i c a l  p r o g r a m a  
12:20 11 : 80— T h e a U r  p r * * 4n U U o n a  

351. * — K O A ,  D B N V B R - j - S l O .
'  11:00 10: 00— S u n d a y  
12:00 11: 00— G r s b a u ’ a374. 8—  K T h 4 ,  h o t  s p r i n g s — 800.  
11:00 10: 00— O r c h e s t r a s  a r t l a t a
1:00 12: 00— S t u d i o
491.5— W OAF. KANSAS C l*rY -^ 0 .

10:00 9: 00— W B I A F  d a n c e  o r t ^ e s t r a .  
11:00 10: 05— S t u d i o  d a n c e  o r c h e a t r a  
12:00 11 : 00— A m o a  ’ n  A n d y ,  c o m ^ U n s  
12:15 11 : 16— O r c h e s t r a ;  y n g  f e s L  
1:45 12: 46— N l g h t h a w k . _ f n > n & _

458. 5— K F I ,  L O S  A N G I ^ E S — 54a  
1:00 12: 05— O r c h e a t r a ,  b a r i t o n e .
2:00 1 : 05— S t u d i o  s y m p h o n e t t a

I  9:00 8: 00— O r c h e s t r a ;  - p h U o w p h l c s .
I  9:80 8: 80— W A B C  p r o g a .  ( 1%  h r a )  
11:00 10: 00— S i n g e r s ;  s e r e n a d e r a  
13:05 11: 05— T w375. 9— K Q O .  O A K L A N D — 7̂  .  ,  12:00 11: 00— S l n t i n g  p e a c h e s ;  p l a n i s L  
1:00 12: 00— G o l d e n  l e g e n d s .
2:00 1 : 00— S c h o o l  d a y s ;  d a n c e  m u s l o  

27a i — W R V A ,  R I C H M O N D — I D a  
7‘50 6: 65— A m o a  ' n '  A n d y ,  c o m e d i a n s  
8:00 7 : 00— W J Z  b a n d ,  e n t e r ^ n a r a  
8:30 7 : 80— S t u d i o  s t r i n g  q u a r t e t  
9:00 8 : 00— W E A F  S y m p h o n y  o r c h .  

10:00 9: 00— C o m  C o b  P i p e  c l u b .
11:46 10: 46— O l d  t i m e r s ;  o r g s n i s L

4 4 0 .9 - KPO, SAN P F A N C IS C O -^ . 
12:00 11 : 00— H e n d e r s o n  •  d e n c e  b e n O e
1:00 12: 00— N B C  » t u d l 6 p r e w r a m e

Secondary DX Stations.
844.6- W ENR, C H I C A G O -^

1:16 7 : 16- F a r m e r  R u s k ’ s  U l k .
1:00 12: 00— C o m e d y  s t u d i o  s k e t c h .
1:10 12: 10— D X  s i r  ^ u d e v i l l a202. 5— W H T ,  C H I C A G O — 148a  
9:00 8: 05— E n s e m b l e ,  o r g s n l s L

11:00 10: 05— Y o u r  h o u r  l e a g u a _ _299, 8— W H O ,  D E S  M O I N E S — l O O a  
8:00 7 : 00— B e a n s ;  m u s i c a l  h o u r .
9:00 8 : 00— W E A F  p r o g r a m s  (3  h r a )  

12:00 11 : 00— L i g h t  o p e r a  h o u r .
I 451. 3— W S M ,  N A S H V I L L E — 56a  
i  10:30 9: 30— O r c h e s t r a :  h a r m o n i c a  
11:15 10: 15— F i d d l e r .  g u l u r l s L  
12:15 11 : 16— S t u d i o  h a r m o n i c a  s p l o a  
12:30 11: 30— S t u d i o  h o u r ;  . h a r m o n i c a  
1:15 12: 16— S t u d i o  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  

508. 2— W O W .  O M A H A — 69a  
12:00 11 : 00— S t u d i o  m u s i c a l  h o u r .

\M •»

;• ........ .. -  V
6:20 vR.' mi-Ljgpmnwinr, of Vtpstim 

ai^ tailed vStatss Sslly Nqws 
BUUetlBf >trQm Wasbiigton. , 

6:20 p. ^COiirant
News BttllstiiiB." V : V

6:30 p. m.—BnloYS-cojrfsct time.; 
6:80 Pv m.—'Lobster Reitaurant 

QirintetT-Bol RdWn, Director. 
6:5B a  aa—̂ BasOball acorea.
7:00 p. ' ni.— Lobster Restaurant 

Quintet-^^Sbl Rlibip, Director.; 
7:15 p. m.—rUttlYersal Safety 

Serlee— "Bdntotlon— t̂be Part 
it Plays in Safety.’* Dr. John H. 
Finley, editor-The New York 
Times, speaker.

American Jontnalism is 
prominently ' representdd in 
this evening’s  •‘Bniversal Safe-- 
t]K Series”  address. o>r. John H. 
Finley, editor o f  The New 
York Tlmee, will discuss “ Edu
cation— the Part It’ Plays in 
Safety" at 7:15 o’clock over 
SUitlon WTIC. Dr. Finley is 
the sixth of a jgronp of well 
known Americana who are 
speaking in the interests of 
national safety in this educa
tional series. The . purpose of 
the talks is to create a na
tional sentiment that will low
er the annual toll of 100,000 
deaths .through accident in the 
United States.

30 p. m.— Phil Spltalny’s music.

-6 too p.'i*J'r-"Opr Govemmeht“4r-
David fawhmmm, . _ /

' 9tI5 p^m.— BafebalJ, isepres.̂
9:20 p. piw—Silent fimw 10:15.

10 ;1 5
plonk, ftom N.,.R.:jB.-<J3tlU*iQft=i:

■ J e tn ^ d liilt le . D ilator. ,
: / ‘Sj^phOTlsef^laiis > i* tke 
ktoc’k-in-^i’sde of-'flie Sttidb- 
b'akei' '  Chk'ip pTpb5> who sfe 
heard through Station WTIC 
al 16; 15 o ’clock eacir SuUdky 
evening. The Champions nuBii- 
ber SO experts in syncopation, 
le^  by Jean' Goldkette, one of 
the forempst Jass conductors 
in the radio glia phonograph

■ fields. They. aVe assisted by Dr. 
Clay Boland anid-Bn*yl Retting 
who ip ec^ ize  in Intricate ar- 
rapgemepts of popular bits for 
two pianos. “Fred Waldner, 
tenor,* is heard in vocal inter- 
poiations;

TALCOTTVILLE
George Webster has purchased a 

hew President Straight-Eight 
Studebaker sedan from the Lanz 
agency at Rockville.

All those Interested in the lay
ing out and maintenance of a town 
tennis court are requested to meet

at the home of C. W. Blankenburg 
on Tuesday evening. May 28, at 
7:30 o ’clock, D. S. T.

Mrs. J. Edmund Bradley is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. F. F. Mc- 
Cue at Worcester, Mass., for a few 
days.

Alfred Talcott has purchased a 
new DeSoto sedan from H. C. Bar- 
stow at Rockville.

'THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on comic page.

WISH, FISH, FIST, FES'T, 
FEET, FRET, FREE, TREE. 
TRUE.

8:00 p. m.— Salon Singers—
Georgs DU worth, director.

8:30 p. m.— Lew White Organ 
Recital— ^Mildred Hunt Guest 
SololsL ' .

9:00 p. m.— General Electric Hoax 
•^Walter Damrosch, conductor

10:00 p. m.— Lucky Strike Dance 
Orchestra Hour— B. A. Rolfe, 
director.

11:00 p. m.— Kozak Radiogram.
11:00 p. m.— Hotel Bond Dance 

OTeheatra— Emil- Heimberger. 
Director.

11:30 p. m.— Bulova correct time; 
Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins; Weather ReporL

Program For Sunday
(B. D. S. T.)

4:00 p. m.— Dr. S. Parkes Cad- 
man— Subject— "Divine Provi
dence”

5:30 p. m.— Silent until 6:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.— T̂he Continentals—  

Cesare Sodero, Director.
7:00 p. m.— Old Company’s Pro

gram— Sigmund Spaeth and 
the Old Company’s Singers 
from N. B. C. Studios.

7:30 p. in.— Musical Program by 
Major Bowes and his Capitol 
Theater Family direct from the 
Capitol Theater, New York 
City.

WINS LINDBERQR TROPHY 
Scout George McCudy, o f Grove 

. City. Pennsylvania has been award
ed the coveted Lindbergh .Trophy in 
thd Model Aeroplane Contest spon
sored .by the Boy Scouti of that 
c ity .' The plane which won the con
test-wss a model o f 'a  German 
Taube'which h® constructed in his 
workshop at his- home -on- Fenton 
street. The Scout Is already con
structing a larger model plane than 
the one which won the prize.

Concerning the construction of 
his German Taube plane, George 
said: “ I, used.bamboo and balsam 
woods, because of their extreme 
light weight, for the skeleton and 
fuselage of the model. Then I 
covered It with a light but very 
durable paper covering. The pro
peller Is made of balsam wood and 
is eight Inches long. Select rubber 
bands are used for power.”  He add
ed that he constructed the plane In 
15 hours.

New Y^rk. May 25.— 'TBe IsiOst 
giant iiuhllo .ntility fiolcilBifcom- 
.fiany, the CommonpreisUh and 
Southern corporatldh, orgsnljied by 
Bonbrigbt A: Cpnipa*y Interests, to
day began acqhirlng working con-; 
trol of three pvhllc utility systeiiis 
with assets bt more than a bUllon 
dollars. . ,

At Dover, Del...the company died 
what is believed to be the largest 
charter ever'filpd with the State De
partment in Delaware and̂  paid with 
It $125,000 as the state tax.

As revealed • by the charter, the 
business of the feommonwealth and 
southern corporation is to acquire 
and hpld securities of companies 
engaged in managing or operating 
ptthilc utility companies and com
panies doing a general construction, 
engineering or contracting husineks

iHtb jiubiie, bois»-
pa'higg. r ' •.-■ ■■ ■' -

Th» corporatioBti capital; atoek 
eonirista pt. 62.000<000?ahar«a with 
nomlma or par vmldk, of which I,- 
0.00,00.6 shares; MU be p.i^terred 
stock and 60,90(),D0Q. epmiiihn j 
jitoek. ':^e lnorfrMra^orB i*ai»'0 . 8. 
Peabbles, L. E .. Qra^, H. E:< Qiknt- 
Idud of Wilmington;. Dei. ^
 ̂ ‘ Beginning, with assets , valued at 
-more than;$250,000,900 at present 
Market tbvbls. Commonwealth and 
Southern will owfi. more than 40 
per cent of the comtuoc stocks of 
the Commonwealth Fower Corpora
tion, the Southeastern Power & 
Light Company and the P.enn-Ohio 
Edison Company.

'.X

- '.-k

sid

The lady next door has taken np 
politics seriously and intends to 
join one of the major parties before 
the next election. She- hiasn't made 
up her mind about which one yet, 
but aaya the name "pseudo-Republl- 
can”  has a .nice aound. \

,.  ..............
Baqdajjr Evenji^? i t  - . 

T-p.,m. Kakte ;̂
6 p. m. EasUinB YimB

(

A beetle la said to be^able to 
dispense with food for three years.

SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

Upon the petition of R. K. Jones 
and others legal Voters of the 
Town of Bolton dated May 22nd, 
1929. The legal Voters otsald town 
are hereby warned to meet in the 
basement of the Congregational 
Church Friday. May 31st, 1929, at 
1 o’clock (Standard time) P. M. 
for the following purpose;

To see if the Town will vote to 
grant the Selectmen power to act 
with the State Highway Depart
ment for the continuance to the 
Manchestar-Wllllmantlc trunk line 
of the Bolton State Aid Highway 
now In the process of construction 
and to make the necessary appro
priation for the same.

Dated at Bolton; May 24th, 1929. 
MILTON W. HALINg 
DAVID TOOMDY 
FRANK H. STRONG.

Selectmen.
J. WHITE SUMNER,

Town Clerk.

>  ; ri ■
WEAF  
WOV 

[w.i.rT  
%VFI.
W6R  

W 8 8 I  
WCEH  
WTAG
WJAR A IM T K R A C itE .

IhtB€̂ Sincenao,
) WRC • . < :

Ask. your for
OLD COMPAN'kH LiM 6H  CSal

L i

— for Holiday 
Sthartness
Be ready for Memorial Day—  

have your clothes cleaned and 
ready for the outing, the game 
of golf or the parade.

CALL 1419 NOW

MODERN
Dyers and Cleaners

11 School St.

D U R A N T
A N N O U N C E S

V

9

The Appointment of

H. A . STEPHENS
CENTER AND KNOX STREETS

Now you can soo for ymiradf why 
thoso “ Good WHl”  U«od Carsarwtho 
boat buys In town. With ovory onorf 
thaso ̂ landid cara wagivna. written 
Guaranty-*your positivll Wsaiininew'

tion for bonost aoaung* . vniJ ^  
conditioning aq thorough aa Um  
“ Good W ill" Idnd’could parmit such 
confidonqa in tho cars wa Call. Find 
out for yourtClf how much your 
monoy «an buy. Soo thoso Good 
Will”  cars today.

_________D IL V IO ,

T w i c e  a c r o s s  t h e  c o n t i n e n t  F ^ ^ e !
T O o u s a n d s  o f  m tteis ' o f  D e  S o t o

Uk« thG o t t e  tbottfftndf tod  th o^  -  - - —m

AS ITS DEALER
'FOR THE SOUTH MANCHESTER AREA

T h e  p u b l i c  i s  c o r ^ h U y  i n v l ^  t o  v i s i t  t h e i r  

• a l e t r o o m i ,  a n d  i a i i p e e t  t h e  c o m p l e t e  i  p e d a l  

s h o w i n g  o f  D u r a n t  F o u r * F o r d e t  a n d  S i x *  

S i x t i e s ,  r a n g i n g  i n  p r i c e  f r o m  ^ 5 9 5  t o  ^ 5 *
■ ' 4.

'■ .......... ....  . ■ ...... ............" a . ' " • ..........

Wbr per more for • ctr thtn It 
eofitf to got, Jiitt whet you wint?

Fftyiag licioo for • ctr typietl of 
thftt price field will not give you 
•ny more ia preetige, in betuty, in 
peHomuneOrin eomfort, in riding 
MM, in dependebiUty end in oeon̂only duinTDe Soto Sin givee for $845 
—over SISO leM* In feet, ell eoffl- 
periepne gre in fevor of De Soto.

Meke tbeee contreete yonreelf. 
DriVo e neSfl^Siat. Then try out 
e dir lb tbe SlOOO deee. If you ere

1 9 7

Mudfi of inbtdtiito wbo luiTe mede 
tbie etudy of veluee, you will write 
e ebeek for, eoneiderebly leee then 
you bed enpeeted to pey, end wiU 
get eoneiderebly more then you bed 
enpeeted. to get. .You*!! no t l^
edding your neme to tbe repidiy 
increehing Uet of <De Soto ownm .

Tbe mibiieV tbue eive, you een
UM in running your nfw DeSoto Sib
At tbe'eretege pfiee of gM end o^  
De Soto^e te^diig of eb^ut $150 will

be e gift to yon --------
to'g Innurlotte trip twiM'eeroM tbe 
continent, frto of ehargo, in one of 
tbe emerteet end moet eMtfui einee 
buUttodey.

De Soto Sin le Ghryeler-built—e 
fMbioneble, beeutlful eer you will 
be proud to own in eay eomMny. 
Then wby pey more tbgn De So^e 
modeyete eogt? »Bbobe .b4 fog 
t trlei witbout obUgttidlh

OAKLAND Door Sedan. ,19t7, 
new tiree, eacellent opboletery and 
meebanleally parfeet You will 
look a.long tima to equal 
tbli ear a t .............
FONTIAO teas Coope, new tirei. 
reeoudUlobad in our B A O R  
own shop only...........
CHBVROLBT ooura, ioee, good 
,paint and upbolatery. Tiree very 
good and motor meebanleally 0. X, 
and rery quiet. O K
Price only,
CHKVIIOLBT 1980 'Onipe. good 
tiree and upbolatery and In goed 
runolog eooditlOB.̂  B O A A  
Only , ^ y u l v
MexwtU g e ^  . , . ;  ^ , $^5.00 
Ford Coupe. . . . . .  . . ; . $ 7 1 . 0 0
Ford TonriBf 171.00
CherroletM an 
C h e e r^  Couch 1^5.00

Afid a goodly eumtltr 'df otber 
•utomobttee in ptrfaet eoadbloa. 
email dowD peymebti agd lwieBeo 
on qaw terpef. ,

t f
• I I  m i  tik  wk'ciriK r a n

r r f . . .  ... $ 6 8 .0 0

fiaefew . . . . $$48 Sad<m . .  ' .  . • ' $$$$
aaeim erEipw w l t B4B ' Cope d* tui4'1 • m

'■ gb iM  Ccicltc * • $4$ Medan dcLuio . V ' „ 9$8
Cbjnaeekeee. • *• « $48 A l l  p r i e e a  n t '
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fKtch-Hikers Relate 
Experiences On Road

OUR HIGHW AY HOOFERS

S t e p h e n  Nackowskiand 
Henry -PoBlic^, Local 
Lads, Went Almost to Pa
cific Coast; Started Walk
ing With Ten Dollars Be
tween Them— On Road 
Seven Months; A Graphic 
StPry of the Great Wide, 
Opep̂  Spaces.

« g .I BE America First*’ is a na
tional slogan used exten
sively by steamship lines 

and railroad companies in an effort 
to increase traveling in the United 
States. But the. steamship lines 
and-railroad companies gained very 
little' In revenue from two Man
chester hoys who saw America from 
coast to coast and up and down in 
a seven months hitch-hike and most 
of that time in winter.

Stephen Nackowski. of Lockwood 
street and Henry Pontlcelll. of 10 
Homestead street are the youths. 
The first named is 17 years of age 
and the other is 18. They are now 
employed at the silk mills where 
they secured employment when 
they returned to their homes a 
phort time ago.

Always Chums
Stephen and Henry have been 

chums since children so when one 
day In the fall they decided to see 
America first they agreed to stick 
together through thick and' thin. 
And they did that for seven long 
months, often hungry, always 
weary and nearly always penniless. 
But they saw the country, anyway, 
and they say they found out that 
there are more honest and good 
hearted people traveling in motors 
on the nation’s highways than there 
are crooks in the big cities.

Like Farmers Best
The hoys also discovered that 

the further west they traveled the 
kinder the people becume. The 
farmers of the far west, say the 
boys, are the best people on earth.

Had to Listen to Shakespeare
Every Second on 200 Mile Trip.

The two local youths whose story o f hitch-hiking 
across the country is told on this page today, had a 
rather amusing experience on their long trek.

Let Stephen tell it. ^
“ One day we saw a rusty looking Ford coming. We 

hailed it and the mM  said we could ride with him as far 
as he was going, w e got in. He was one of these old 
fashioned actors you see in the movies and he told us he 
could play any part of Shakespeare. We didn’t know 
anything about Shakespeare but our feet were sore and 
whatever he said was all right with us.

“ We stayed with him for nearly 200 miles and every 
minute o f that time he was speaking poetry aifd long 
words. We told him he was 0 . K. and every once in a 
while we would clap our hands when he raised his voice 
because we imagined that must be the good part of the 
)lay. He would then stop the old car, put his hand over 
lis heart and turn around to bow to us. He must have 
jeen crazy but I tell you when your feet are sore and yon 
are broke you don’t mind little things like that.’ ’

o f colored tolIM began to grow they 
knew they were off their way. They 
had been rambling up and down 
among the eoathem tier of etatee. 
That wouldn’t do, they decided, so 
they started to work northward and 
soon were heading westward again. 
In Missouri they began to. notice 
that the people were getting bet
ter. Farmers would give them 
hearty meals for Outtlng a little 
firewood or helping - with chores. 
Tourists on the roadp would give 
them lifts. Often the/did  not even 
ask. Motorists would ask them If 
they wniited a ride.

"W e were getting Into God’s 
country,’ ’ Henry remarked. "Why 
one man gave us a ride o f 468 
ml lee. Then we got Into the wheat 
country and we saw our first Indian 
in Dakota. I don’t know whether 
It was North or South Dakota. The 
Indian had a horse and wagon and 
what surprised ns was that be could 
talk English. He treated us fine. 
He shared hts lunch with us and 
drove us to the next town.

Henry Pontlcelll Steve Nackowski

When Stephen and Heury decid
ed to travel they had the large sum 
of 822 between them and they 
spent almost half of this to ride 
"on the cushions’ ’ to New York 
CUy. At least they left Manchester 
In style. Why they did not cut 
across country Instead of going to 
New York will be understood when 
you learn the boys knew little about 
direction and location of states and 
In their desire to pick up hitches 
they often traveled north and south 
on a straight line without going a 
mile further westward.

BEGIN THE STORY 
OP WALKING TRIP

Th e  youngsters were interviewed 
as they sat on a grassy knoll 
near the South Manchester 

Railroad tracks. Stephen Is the 
spokesman for the pair but Henry 
kept a check on the states visited. 
He said be traced out their route 
on a big map after they returned. 
Both are slow of speech and think 
little of theli feat. To bear them 
speak one wonders where they got 
the nerve to ask people for a ride 
In an auto.

"W e’re a bit bashful around 
here” , said one of them, “ but when 
you have to get a ride or sleep out

on the cold ground you get up your 
nerve all right.’ ’

From the story told, it appears 
the boys took a train in New York 
which brought them through the 
tunnel and out at Newark, J. 
That was their last train ride for 
nearly a year. From Newark, N. 
J. It was a case of sticking to the 
highways and plugging toward the 
setting sun.

Hard at First
"It was heartbreaking the first 

week” said Henry. "Nobody Would 
give us a ride and it was a case of 
walking every step of the way. 
When we passed Phlladei|phla we 
had our first bit of luck. Some 
men employed on electric light 
wires were going across the state 
and we got a ride. 'We helped them 
whenever they asked Ud and they 
shared lunches with us. You know 
we only had a few dollarj left and 
we had to hang on to them.” -  

All this time the boys had spent 
nothing nor had they worked at 
anything beyond helping the elec
tric light men, but at Pittsburgh 
they decided to work a bit to bols
ter up the slim bankroll.

A. & P. .Jobs
"Stephen got a Job In an A. & 

P. store and In every towa where

there was such a store on the route 
across country, he would manage 
to get In .a day or two of work. He 
smiled when be remarked that he 
must have worked In everj one of 
the company’s stores. Henry would 
be out of luck but he managed to 
help along by beating carpets at 
hotels along the route. For meals 
they would volunteer to wash 
dishes and this often saved them 
from starvation when they had no 
money at all.

Ohio was a hard state for rides. 
Here was another case of walking, 
walking, walking. In little towns 
they would- ask a kind hearted cop 
for a night’s lodging and they 
would be accommodated In the po
lice station.

As they neared Cincinnati they 
got a ride from a man on a truck 
whom they helped unload his goods 
as payment for their passage.

T "

HOW OUR HIKERS 
SAW OLD KENTUCKY

OW comes an Incident that Is 
a little classic. Let Stephen 
take the floor:

"When we got to Cincinnati we 
heard that Kentucky was just 
across the river. I remember In 
school that a man with my first 
name, Stephen, wrote “ My Old Ken- 
tuck" Home.” I always liked that 
song and here was my chance to 
see Kentucky. Think of it, long
ing to see this wonderful state and 
now about to see It.

"There was a bridge there so

we walked tgward the entrance. A 
man said ‘ten cents please’ and we 
only had seven cents. We asked 
him would he leave us go across for 
thf seven cents and he chased ns 
away. A few minutes later we got 
a chance for a long ride on a truck 
and I’ve yet to see Kentucky. We 
never set foot on It and Just be- 
ifiauee we were shy three miserable 
pennies.”

Veer to the Sooth
From Ohio, the hitch-hiker’s 

route was eccentric to say the least. 
They went up-v through Indiana, 
missed Chicago because enroute no 
ride offered itself so they took rides 
south thinking they were going 
west. It was winter and as the 
weather grew warmer they were 
obliged more and more to sleep 
out In the open along the rdads. 
They worked here and there In 
orchards. It was.here they learned 
the trick of burrowing Into hay
ricks and they slept In those any
time darkness caught them along 
the roads. Again the hitching facil
ities became worse and the boys had 
to plug along as best they could.

Not up In geography the local 
boys knew that when the number

FARMERS IN WEST
ARE HONEST PCMLKS.

In the wheat fields Stephen'and 
Henry asked a farmer for some 
work; This was in Oklahoma. 

They were down south again but 
thejf were getting west. The 
farmer was planting and told them 
that he was short of money but 
that if they came back In harvest 
time they would be well paid. This 
shfriB-H how a man’s word is kept In 
mat uuuiiiry. The boys did come 
back that way months afterwards 
and the farmer not only paid them 
what he 0’^“ <1 them hut. a eenerniis | 
bonus beside.

Stephen said that If that man 
told him he’d pay ten years from 
now on a certain day and hour he 
believes the man would keep hts 
word. "They are all like that out 
there”  he said.

On Ranches.
Then to Kansas they worked on 

ranches and learned to ride a horse. 
But they, discovered that the movies 
were a bit out when they showed 
boy cowboys lassooing horses and 
shooting up towns. Their work 
was a bit more prosaic. They had 
to drive a big truck filled with food 
which was scattered on the ground 
for the cattle to eat.

Tiring of this they hit the road 
again and the first auto that came 
along was a baker’s wagon. “ W i  
lived on pies and cakes for a few 
days”  said one of the lads as he 
smacked his Ups. "We had not 
tasted any > dainties for many 
month.”

They began to hit the western 
states, the far western ones and 
then they reached California. They 
never reached the Pacific coast, but

they got about half tray aerbu the 
state, when they storietf to lum  
eastward again. It w u  in this state 
they had a glimpse. ot''stork tragedy^ 

v^Fonnd Dead Mon. ‘
"W e trere walking along a 

lonely road when we heard a dog 
barking,”  said Henry. "H e came 
up to us and then would start to 
run into the woods. We thought 
he had treed some kind of an ani
mal so we followed him.

"And there by the side of a 
fence we found the dead body of a 
man. A gaping wound was In his 
neck and beside him was a shot 
gun. In some way ha had acci
dentally shot himself for he was 
hunting. We ran to the next town 
and told our story. He was a 
prominent eltixen. After they 
heard our story they let us go our 
way. After that we saved money 
to pay our way home. We rode 
ba>:k In style.

While Stephen was speaking an 
opportunity was afforded to give a 
wora picture of Henry. He Is of 
sturdy build, about hve feet eight 
inches In height. He wore a light 
suit, colored tie, black low shoes 
and blue: socks. He has a full face 
and has a splendid complexion with 
pink cheeks, an unusual thing in 
boye nowadays.

Stephen Is not as sturdy as his 
chum. He" Is about five feet six 
Inches In height and of slim build. 
He wore a blue suit, blue shirt, 
black shoes and black socks.

As the Interview was closing the 
boya were asked which state they 
liked best.

Both answered:
“ Connecticut.”

NIGHT
AUTO SERVICE

Use your car days. Let us do 
your repair work at night.

After 5 p. m. Phone 2954 
250 West Center S t

General RepairihjK" ^ 
OLIVER WEI.DlNti  ̂

WORKS
Corner I'lMirl and Spruco- t

rei. 1285 "“ *•

FILMS
Ueveluped and 

Printed

FLAMING
of All Kinds

Elite Studio
088 ftlaln. Upsuirt

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co.’s

Memorial Day 
Exhibition 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price

147 Allyn St. Hartford

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Representative 

Phone 2-4129
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ofmodem
DESIGN

ITS ACTION 
A TRIUMPH OF 
SLEEVE-VALVE 

EFFICIENCY

WH EN you 8CC the new style 
Willys-Knight “ yo-B,”  you 

readily appreciate that its designers 
are artistt o f  long experience in 
the custom car field. For only 
men with such knowledge and 
mastery could have made this Ibw-r 
priced WiUys-Knight so outstand
ing a s^le creation.

Ande firom being the most beau
tiful, the new "yo-B** is also the 
largest and most powerfiil WUlys- 
Knight ever ofier^  at ao Ikde cost.

Its motor, o f oonsie, is the fstm ted  
double sleeve-valve engine— the 
simplest and most effideat o f  power 
plants, and notable for rugged 
stamina, high unifi^rm compremion 
and operating economy.

Coupe $zd45; Sedan $ H 45i Roadster $1045; 
Touring $1045. Wire wheels included, Trices(Boach

^  yi 0 f .o . b7Toledot Ohio, and ipeeifieations subject 
^  ^  5  to change without notice. Eqtdpment, other than

standard, Jtxtra,

WILLYS-OVERL'AND, INC., TOLEDO; OHIO

A SIGN OF
OUALlTYaaVALUE

to thousands o f satisfied

USED CAR BUYERS

7 (  H h V R O I  K l

¥ »t these Gutstand-
L O O I l .  ing Used Car Values

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
In first class condition. Tires, 

paint and top in A1 shape. A 
down payment that will sur
prise yon, f  140.00.

' with AN K. THAT COUNTS

1926 OVERLAND 6 
SEDAN

A splendid family car with 
exeeilont rubber and a good 
point Job. Ask for a domon- 
strattoa.
With AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1926 FORD TRUCK
with canopy top. A good car 
Tot light delivery work.
With AN 6. K. THAT COUNTS

1927 W HIPPET CO A’dH
just taken in and thoronghly'- 
oTtrbauled. Ask for a dem
onstration.

with a complete motor over
haul. A clean looking, service
able two passenger car with 
good tires, upholstering and 
top. Low mileage.

With AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

1928 ESSEX COACH
Very low down payment. 

Mechanically O. X . '
With AN 0. ]L THAT COUNTS

1928 GHEVROUET 
COACH

1140.00 down payment. As 
good a family car os anyone 
would dedre at the right prlee.
With AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

1927 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN N

Can be pnrebased for fSO.OO 
down. Most be seen to be ap
preciated.

VMbter
vRadiOter

This Tag 
<̂ with an OK that Counts”

is your Assurance of 
Hopest Used Car Values

You taava pcgfcct oonfldanca in your 
imichaM ef a.utad car that hat attached to 
its radiator ap the Chevrolet red **0. K. 
that Coonta** tag. This tag* used esdo- 
eively by Chevrolet dcakre, it attached only 
to thoee care that have been thoroughly re
conditioned and chedeed t*0, K.” by expert 
Chevrolet mechanics. To thoueande of eat- 
iffled uaed car buyere it hat proved a sign of 
outstanding guaUty and value. We now 
have on a wide selection of these **0. 
K.** need care—priced for quick sale, with 
small down payments a ^  easy terme. 
Come in today.

with AN 0 . K. THAT COUNTl -With AN O. K.; THAT COUNTS

NEW

S T Y L E -(KnigAi Th* Mackley Chevrolet Co., ioa
S on lli M aadiester

u

MACHELL MOTOR SALES
91 CENTER 8TBEET, SOUTH MANCHESTER USED CARS

( ,
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Service
Hiata On Bnm To Emp Wnll
b j wnrtd AtttbOi^

“Keep yoilr shirt on, Bert. Nan’s 
Itandpoint, not yonis.”

right. We’Te got to look at this thing from the district attorney’s

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
NAN CARROLL, private ^ r o 

tary to ATTORNEY JOHN CUI^ 
tIS MORGAN, is happy in her work

.“rff d'p.™« fo?1 râth“‘ko/SC d o u b l 'im » ]d
Chicago that Secretary Crane, who 
is also assistant general manner 
o£ the company, asked the auditor |

Morgan. This Crane’s confidence when his sus-1 pllce.
about when. W ions of the treasurer were arous-
ardeni suitor.; ‘

f a w . OL UXaO vV*Ur®***» • caosâ v*ind in her prospects for passing tne check' the bank balance
i>ar examinations in June imtu she the big shortage was discovermddenly realizes that_^e ill .to love j
with Morj 
brought.. 
rODD, an
Kan of loving Mo^an. . I rttnts were Issued.

Being honorable, N ^  awpise^. , gj^d I won’t have to
herself and deteralnes about it.’ ’ Nan refiected, as
her resignation the J? ^  fingers fiew over the typewriter
morning’s mail she finds a answering letters which dWmall note addressed to
warning h im ‘ ‘to lay off the of reslg-
ot Grace. Cox, former tel P aj.^ T’m going to present.'it,
operator ofv;a out of the
club whom^he is defending ^  [ ‘̂ ^ ^ r d  mess. I never did trust 
blackmail suit.

me and the people who trusted me 
to protect their; interests.’ ’ j 

••Probably,” Nan put In quietly, 
••your close association with Bland 

w«.a . In the past Is one big reason you’re
not -taken'Into suspected now of being his accom- 

**c©« **
••Good Lord!” Crawford ejacu-

HAHY p e o p l e
K  RELATED TO MOOlT 0 Itt ig B S '

By DB. MORRIS .
Editor Journal of - the .>. AdDgnlcan 
Medical Association aiM of Hygelft, 

the Health Mi%asine.

In primitive magU :.ot only were 
things unseen • ami, splriVaal ajK 
Boclated with influence over th6 
human body, but particular value 
was attached to signs taken from 
the heavenly, bo^es.

The waxing and./  'Waning i. f the 
moon gave rise to Innumerable be? 
lief3, as wup mentioned in ' pre? 
vlous articles • in; this serlea The 
sowing of crops, the^.buUdl^ of 
houses, the' mariylnj o f wives 
and the birth?j, of chUdren were 
definitely relafw  to changes In 
the phases,, of the’ moon.
' In India It .has long been be
lieved that chlorea breaks out 
when there .Us a  change In the 
moon from the crescent to the full 
moon. In Cornwall It Is believed 
that It Is unhealthy for the • child 
to be born In.the d -ik  Interval 
between the, old , r hd the 
moon.

In Ireland ,,and In various por
tions of* G entaw  Ut is believed, 
that If a cMld?tt>l^brn.,at Ctlm e 
when the modn;‘,lS^Pb.ll*® Increase 
the next chl^ Un:tBb faibOy will 
be a boy, but'If r i

They sgy that 
Merritt %woiiM 'i® • 
happily lo d sr if  they M ^ M ^ e d  
playing iSldge on tlelr hobeyidoon. 
The bridge f  ante was In 
the madame’s motheris home, w ife 
bid loir and soniethlng or otter 
seemed to- say tlija '̂uhe shonldttave 
bid high. Anyway, hnsbend got n ^  
and threw his cards all over the 
robm. A ^ v ^ e  soon; followed.

Every,ohce'-In',a while a-squib 
In the dally press tells us that some 
domestic or other tragedy has hap
pened because of the radio or bridge 
or the automobile or player piano 
or overstuffed furniture, or some 
otter phenomenon of this, our mod
ern world.
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JUNIOR SPORTS DRESS

this

This is the rush season at ttepstyle, which .Pf*****^l* reisim to
Lily Beauty Parlor 
and Hale building. Many women 
are taking adyantage of the cool 
weather to; have a permanent wave 
and bo r e w  for the heat when it 
comes, while others who leave town 
for the summer are .making ap
pointments now. Mrs. Roblnscm 
gives personal attention to this 
branch of her beauty- work. Her 
ring Is 1671.

In^the HoutotttV'walri-reeW^ng.
I would like to wear these .delight

fully new frocks, but it ®
correction of the sUhjnetU thht fpr 
most women is not so easily aceom- 
plisbed. .

new

Not Radio Only
While perhaps It la true that the 

complexity of a modern world with 
two many things In it has some
thing to do. with the universal hu
man propensity of ‘ ‘ flying off the 
handle,”  It Is very sure that a man’ 
who would ‘ ‘fly off the handle”  be-5 
cause his wife was a dub at cards 
would ‘ ‘fly off” at some other grie
vance. And the woman who leaves 
home because her husband Insists 
on playing the radio all the time 
would leave for any one of a mil
lion other causes.

A cunning Junior-:>ports dress in 
red and white' gingham cheek that 
boasts . of scarf collar and kilted 
plaited skirt. It’s smart for school 
or vacation. The kilted skirt, per
mits freedom for sports activities.
The scarf collar gives it a sopjthiri- 
cated Appearance - that the -ibjdog 
miss of 8, 8, 10 12 and 14 y e w  

w .-I demand. Yellow and brown plaid 
“ I gingham with collar and-egffs of 

will be a;glriy . Thte •; superstition 1 y^^ow pique, orchid chambray, red 
is, of course, idlrectly related t® and white printed pique, nile green 
the idea ojt hand and jjagn with, collar and cuffs of white
strength belhg:M^blated with the | gj^en polka-dots a“ d 1 —  . - being to find
boy, left h a n d j ^  ^  « ® S t t o r i y T n c a p a b l e *  of ex-
the girl. 'j - v '.v '. i - ' . .  L_Ing suggestions for Style No. 638.1 iQ-g.

First Love
Here’s the former wife of Paul 

Berlenbach, the man of the ring, 
trying to annual her second mar
riage to one Robinson so that she 
can remarry the pug who gave her 
1100,000 when they were divorced.

Npt so queer a story, either. She

Crawford mess. 
I ttat man!"

.man;is unfortunate enough to have 
a friend who turns crook— ’| 

“ Keep your shirt on, Bert,” Mor
gan admonished him quietly. “ Nan’s 
right. We’ve got-to look, at this 

'thing from the district attorney s 
standpoint, not yours. And your 
friendship with Bland, your having 
brought him Into the company, will 
certainly score against you. Now, 
^ 'r t ,  what do you know about this 

Bland’s secretary?In a. Dostscrint. a nasty insinuap Ittw n̂ ®®* " . . n I Gladys Payne, Bland’s secreiaiyi
S S ^ a £ )u t Morgan’s wifevH^But her heart throbbed heavily evidently has more up her

m is Nankeens the letter from, wjth an emotion that was not Alad- ^ban came out at the pre-
•«Man B ^ u se  of her brilliant nbss. In getting out of^the Craw- .̂ biiiiary hearing this morning.” 
.organ, __i.,.; a... Infn I *',noBa'’ Rhs was also getUng-I ri..tmfnrf1 flnshrd. then laUig.'lKan is able to bring into I ford “ mess”  she was 

a ^tness who testifies in the | odt of.‘  everything else that had 
^  “ ®'i® 1̂ *® wonderful for three years,

NO the real author of the I She was still too dazed with the 
ail notes, to a confession and shame and grief that had taken 

fnr Morsan another spec- | possession of her heart when she Winning . 1 discovered that she was in love

Crawford flushed, then laughed 
apologetically. “ Well, I guess 
used to Jolly her along pretty freely, 
before she became engaged to 
Bland, It she was engaged to 
him— ”

* " t o t t e '^ r t r o o m . Nan and Mor-1 wltt her employer to plan what she in  tne c o u ^ r w ^  — gboul d do after her week’s “ notice”K meet HERBERT CRAWFORD, 
dBome friend of Iris and John 

Curtis Morgan, and the y o u ^  law-y >__j1 Om*t i l t A  fillInvites Nan and Oravriord to ^ ^  
a celebratioi ‘
During the

Uirou^out thebvening she is t ^ t -1 him— ?

t ^ e '  lor a celebration dinner that I 
y^0nlD8e Durlii8 tli© fllnii6r ftnd |

Chicago or New York. What does 
It matter where I go, or what I do, 
when! my heaft will be'here, with, 
him— ?” was as near as she hid 

adfwltt'toperial disdain by Oraw-lcome to a
^w T ind  l ite w h o  are significantly of resignation, coldly final and for-

lay on her desk, waiting for
to the quick by this treatment and Morgan—  ,  ■ ,

ffhit must see tte.m an she - '
lovM BsylBff passionate homage to I door opened to admit tne
a womam who shows him the barest man of whom she was always think- 
attention and affection. While and the man about whom a 
Crawford and Iris are dancing after -^bole outraged city was buzzing, 
dinner, a maid appears in the door- ••Good morning. Nan,” Morgan 
Wav. Behind her stand a policeman greeted soberly.
ZtA mim In civilian clothes. “ Sorry ••Hello, Nan,”  Crawford sang out.

Morgan nodded thoughtfully.
■ •‘And when she couldn’t land you

_________  - . . , she nursed a grudge against you.
I’ll leave town, of course— go to j^jg^t?. . . ;  I thought so. I’ve* warn- 

---------- careful, Bert,’ but

had been lived through, somehow.

to Interrupt a party, hfc* Morgan, 
but we have a warrant for the ar
rest of Herbert Crawford.”

only a little less blithe than usual.

ed.you to 
<**ou’re a connrmed ladyklller. This 
is a little worse, though, than the 
breach-of-p’romlse suit I was Joklpg 
'abbut last night.”  And Morgan 
looked so worried that Nan’s heart 
ached for him.

Crawford misinterpreted the look 
on his friend’s face. He leaned far 
across the desk, to fix Morgan com- 
pelllngly with his light-blue eyes. 
“ Old man, before we go a step fur
ther, you believe In my Innocence, 
don’t you?”

Morgan stretched out his hand 
to grasp the one Crawford was of
fering dramatically. “ I do bertleve

Even the physician
Galen thought that animals born 
during the full o f ‘'the moon were 
strong. ' It Is -velated that the 
ihllosopher Francis Bacon had an 
attack of apoplexy when the moon 
became eclipsed.

Furthermore, superstitious magic 
figured the duration of the disease 
according to the phase of,the moon. 
According to the < astrolorrjrs, the 
moon Is a moist planet associated 
with rainfall, the Circulation of sap 
In plants' and'the movements of 
various fluids in the body. Indeed 
there Is-a poem to-the- effect that 
the moon, governess of floods, pale 
In her anger, washes all the air and 
that rheumatic diseases do abound 
when the mpon Is full. '

As Is probably clear to every- 1 
one, there Is not the slightest rea
son Bclentlflclally established to 
believe any of these not ons.

It Is not true that a style will 
be cured by magic any better on 
the first night of the new mqoa 
than -at any other period. The 
moon. Is the supreme mystery to 
the mind of the superstitious. It 
Is associated with the . sexual Inter
ests of human beings, since the 
moon has always been called the 
queen mother and the wife of thp 
sun.

In Greenland It Is thourht that 
when ihere Is an eclipse a war 1s 
going, on between the sun and the 
unoon, so the men hide when the 
sun Is eclipsed and the women 
hide when’ the naoon Is eclipsed.

The greatest folly of mankind 
Is the fear of natural phenomena. 
It 1s better to understand than to 
be afraid.

Ohoose' georgette crepe In flesh 
shade, flowered chiffon pt J'rench 
blue crepe de chine for “ dress-up’* 
occasions for reedrt wear or for 
parties. Pattern price 16 cents In 
stamps or coin (coin Is preferred). 
Wrap coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclosd 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Fashion Magazine. It’s Just fllled 
with delightful styles. Including 
smart ensembles and cute designs 
for the kiddles.

Manehenter Hernid 
Service

588

As our paUaros are mailed 
(mm New York Utty please al
low Qve days.

trlcatlng herself from her first love.

Twofold Perspns
Almk Rubens, former beautiful 

screen star, has been placed In a 
state Insane hospital following her 
second eoccumWng to drugs. Re
membering- the Ibrely -exotic Alma 
In “ The Four Horsemen,” unless 
I’m mistaken. It seems Impossible to 
reconcile this person with the re
cent pictures. of the hollow-eyed 
cadaverous Almd.'

Far more stupefying than our 
occasionally glimpsed contrast of 
various peoples In this world is 
the contrast of what the same per
son can become.

While fine damask is stiU the 
proper thing-for dinners, it la con
sidered quite correct to •--■e cotton 
materials in the gayest of colors for 
breakfast and lunch. Sometimes 
the scrapbag will yield P l® ^  of 
linen for table runners. If there 
are thin places in the linen you c m  
cover them with appliquos of the 
colored material, bind, them wito 
the colored fabric, blanket ®iiiol*> 
scallop the edges in the prevailing 
color or hemstitch with the colored 
thread. Another novel idea is to 
work two parallel rows of say 
Italian hemsUtchlng around nap
kins or lunch cloth in say orange 
and In the corners where the lines 
of hemstitching cross, applique a 
tiny orange. A pear or an apple 
may housed but the orange Is more 
effective.i —
' Mrs, Marlon Rowe, the home 
economist at the Manchester Elec
tric Company’s Main street store,, 
gave me this menu for an oven din
ner and the recipes for each dish, 
all of which can be baked at the 

should be answered promptly. Pres-1 same time In less than 1 
ents are not Inevitable upon receipt 1 with the oven control of the electric 
of such Invitations but most people stove set at 400 degrees. The same 
send them. No answers or presents menu of course can be pr^areu 
are required in the case of an an-| with the use of t^® 
nouncement sent out after the cere
mony. Acceptances to Invitations

You must see to it that your 
arms are In fashion these days al
though the new styles seem Incon
sistent. For instance, Paris was 
first to advocate the tight long 
sleeves for evening gowns, and 
fashioned some exceedingly decora
tive ones of net, lace or chiffon, or. 
comblnatlona of these fabrics. Bigj 
flaring sleeves Introduce the trim
ming note on some afternoon 
frocks, with a touch of the striped 
or figured silk at the neck of the 
dress. Sports frocks are sleeveless 
with sleeved Jackets or sweaters 
when the game of tennis or golf Is 
over.

Invitation are Issued nowadays 
for a formal wedding ceremony two 
to three week previous. No reply Is 
required for a church ceremony 
only, but Invitations to home 
weddings, receptions or high teas

' with the same temperature.

should be written in much the word
ing of the invitation.

Descriptions of the gowns of the 
bride and matron of honor at a re
cent fashionable New York wedding 
Indicate that the use of lace is be
coming more general. The train 
worn by the bride was a gorgeous 
piece of rose point lace that three 
generations of the family had worn 
at their bridals. The matron »»f 
honor wore a lovely creation of off- 
white lace and tulle, big horsehair 
hat with satin streamers of 
peach and green and an armful of 
delphiniums, African ( isles and 
roses.

Price 16 Cents

The two men passed on Into Mor- you’re innocent, Bert, I’m staking

NOBT GO ON ’WITH THE STORY 
' CHAPTER VIII 

At 11 o’clock the next, day, Sat
urday. a very miserable private MC-?elarr “iSi' Iemployer at his law omcer 
Carroll had not seen John

gan’s private office. After a few 
minutes the buzzer on Nan’s desk 
sounded, and she answered It, note
book In hand.

“ I’d like for you to listen In on 
this from the first. Nan,” . Morgan 

I’ve grown to depend a 
lot on Nan’s logrlc and that sixth 

Curtis I sense which all.womep . claim to 
before 1 have and which she actually pos-

w h S ’ shs’ h a l w^lclie'd Urn iMirelsMses." lio Mplalned to Crowlord, 
?ls homo Idcoinpaii, with the men 1 ••That', not newa to me.
from police headquarters, and the 
accused man, Herbert S. (Crawford.

She had lingered only a few 
minutes in the Mdrgan living room, 
offering brusque reassuai.ee and 
sympathy to Iris Morgan, who had 
c?uiS?led into a chali like a broken 
stalk, of the flower for which she
was named. ..v,„vThe morning papers had brok
en” the story on the front page, 
with ienormous headlines but very

Craw
ford beamed upon Nan. . “ Why, If 
you didn’t have Nan, I’d Insist on 
getting two or three other legal 
lights to help you. Not that we’re 
going to need a battery of talent,” 
he hastened to discount his words. 
“ But a chap on whom fifty thousand 
ball has Just been clapped feels 
like grabbing off all the help he 
can get.”

*  *  *

Nan pulled out a leaf of the desk
l i  tie rea herself bwlde Mor
tvne below. On charges suddenly gan, poising her pencil above her 
ind 'frantically preferred by., the notebook. Her face was impassive, 

o f  the Mld-Wcst Packing unsmlllng. 
roiinaiv  a new^ corporation, of | “ Jack keeps saying. ‘Now. tell me 
Company. ^  jo^d was | everything you know about thiswhich Herbert -  - 
president, warrants for the arrest 
of both the president and the treas
urer had been sworn out. The treas
urer, Roy Bland, had not been 
found, and there were rumors, ac
cording to the papers, that Bland 
had made good his getaway.

According to Crane, secretary of 
the company, the chairman of the

business, Bert.’ ”  Crawford smiled 
at Nan. “ And for the life of me, 
all I can answer Is, “ I don’t know 
a damned thing!”  I was Just as 
much surprised as you two were 
when the cops busted up our party 
last night. I’ll leave It to you. Nan
__my actions haven’t b'een those of
a guilty man, have they? Would I

my professional honor on your In
nocence. I’ve never, since I was ad
mitted to the bar, defended an ac
cused person of whose Innocence I 
was not convinced. If you should 
be proved guilty, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, I can tell you 
right now, Bert, that you would do 
me more harm tljan you can well 
Imagine.

“ Just play square with me, Bert. 
Tell me the whole truth, no matter 
how much It may go against the 
grain, or how damaging It may 
look, and I’ll get you out of this 
mess If It’s humanly possible. Not 
that I think they have a case 
against you that will even result In 
an Indictment,”  he added reassur
ingly, as Crawford’s beaming smile 
faded.

“ And you. Nan?”  Crawford, 
blithe again, turned to the girl, 
whose castdown eyes were upon her 
notebook.

The ringing of the telephone 
saved Nan from answering. She 
took the call at her own desk, then, 
when she had replaced the receiver, 
she picked up the letter of resigna
tion which she had sworn to her
self to present to John Curtis Mor
gan that morning. Slowly she tbre 
it to bits.

(To Be Ckintinned)
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Ib̂  O live B arton
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Add rasa

Sand your ordar to tba “ Hat- 
turn Oept.. Mancliastui Kvaning 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

tue ''“ rv V ip tter of I have hung around town, waiting

r S u V e  el nearly f q « ^  «  ■>' «<»"
‘̂ S ’ Snare In . L  corperatlon'a ever J - -  « b y ^ /

Beyond the depth of 1,000 feet, 
the greatest depth a submarine 
can tackle, the sea is almost un
known territory to us.

SkuU Cap

fy:"’ a

tional, whirlwind stock-selling cam
paign, and was to have been speedi
ly used in building a huge packing 
plant. It was the successful promo
tion of this enterprise which Craw
ford had been celebiating at the 
home of Morgan the night before.

It had been on Information ob
tained, from Gladys Payne, private 
secretary of the vanished treasurer, 
that Crawford had been drawn Into 
the case, but what this information 
was the district attorney's office had
refused to divulge.' • • •

“ Miss Payne,” one of the papers 
stated circumspectly, “ confesses 
that she was the fiancee of the ac
cused treasurer, and stoutly^ main
tains, that he Is Innocent^ of the 
charge of embezzlement,, alleging, 
that he was a dupe in the han^ of 
a cleverer man. She admits', how
ever, that she has had Jto word from 
Bland since he left the city 10 dAjf 
ago, ostensibly on his way to Chlca-. 
go oa business for the flti«v^_

“ It was' largely;

was investigating 
was promoting— ”

“ South America?”  Morgan Inter
rupted eagerly, and Nan made the 
first note on the case of the Stfte 
versus Herbert S. Crawford.

“ Sure— South America!”  Craw
ford repeated. “ Didn’t I eyei- .lell 
you about that sliver mine deal 
down there? I mist Roy Blahd In—-- 
let’s see, yes. It was In Bogota, 
capital^  ̂of ,  Colombia; jrqu ;. knoy. 
He’d been In the inountailns for-
mpnths; looked like, a tramp. Had 
lost everything he had in some: fool 
scheme, and 1 staked him to a trip 
home.,

‘ ‘After we got back to the states 
I was ablb to put him np^ to a 
good thing every now and j then, 
till he’d got quite prosperous a g ^  
When-1 got, busy on this, jiacking 
company merger, I'naturally 'te^ 
membered him  and sent for him-.to 
come ph and get In'.Ph thp'. gtound 
floor. Good, dependalile.. chap, Al
ways«a llttlo cracked on the sub-

“ Mother, Mrs. Andrews asked me 
to cut her grass. She said she’d 
pay me a dollar to cut It— may I?” 

“ Mrs. Andrews! Certainly not. 
I’m not going to have you work
ing for other people for money.”

A week later Jack came to his 
mother again. "That man Uncle 
John was talking to yesterdar la 
golpg to be ‘pro’ at the Country 
Club this summer. Uncle John 
said If I wanted to he could get 
me a Job caddying. May I?”  

“Caddying! Carrying golf bags 
around for your uncle’s friends! 
Not much! "Who does your Uncle 
John think we are? No, you’ll do 
no such thing. You’re only a 
child anyway.”  ’

“ But, Mom, I know lots of fel
lows who are going."

“ Too Big Now”
“ ThaHs all right —  let them. 

And look- here. Jack. It was all 
right to run old Mrs. Winter’s er
rands When you were little, but 
you’re getting too big .now to take 
orders and dimes. The next time 
she wants you to go to the grocery 
store tell her you’re busy.’ ’

That night Jack’s fatter said. 
"I couldn’t' help overhearing yonr 
advice to Jack this evening, Mary. 
I Was on the porch beside the win
dow. I  ̂didn’ t want tp contoadlct 
you In front of the hoy but 1 don t 
quite agr.66 with your Ideas.’ ’ _

“ I suppose you think a nickel is 
nickel no matter where it comes 

from,”  she retorted. “ I’m not g«^ 
in* to have my son ordered around 
by other people. Pm going -  
bring him up. to GIVE orders.

“ I wasn’t thinking of nickels. 
I was,thinking that the first thing

MRS. ADA M.
merripteld

Teacher of
Maadolfn T m w  B a ^

nanJo-Matidblln 
Tenor G nitar ***^1™ '?
UlmMe HSS***5r*i®UAndplA,̂  4Jal|a-ilBaJo

Enaemhia Playhpff 8ar Adr|iB<^

a business man has to learn, I 
don’t care whether It’s banking 
or carpentering, la that he Isn’t 
competent to give orders until he 
13 competent to take them.

You’ll Always Take Orders 
"No man ever, reaches the point 

where he isn’t taking orders. The 
higher he gets, the more orders 
he has to take, because the greater 
responsibility he has, the more re- 
lientless his taskmaster Is. Every 
railroad president and bank presi
dent serve.} a bigger, more exact
ing master than the greenest er
rand boy. That Is the public. 
We’re all serving somebody. I’m 
working for a hundred people.

“ I don’t believe I’d allow a 
wrong Idea to stand in the way of 
Jack’s learning one of life’s most 
valuable lessons. It’s splendid' dis
cipline and I’m for it.”

The next day. Jack’s mother 
said.

. ‘.‘Civilized Divorce”
Most clear-thinking people who 

speak their mlpds in print are tak
ing a wallop tbes days at the legal 
insistence that divorce is Impossible 
unless one party bas suffered sped 
fle Injury from the other. Dorothy 
Dunbar Bromley writes as follows 
oh the subject of "Civilized Di
vorce” In “ The Nation”—

"There Is probably no more strike 
Ing example of that hypocrisy In 
government which bas come to b.e 
one of our chief national character
istics than our divorce laws. As un- 
enforcable as the Eighteenth 
Amendment, they remain on the 
statute books of the several States 
as a sop to respectability, a pre
tense that marriage is Indissolu
ble unless one. of the parties Is guil
ty of adultery, cruelty, resertlon 
drunkenness, or neglect. These 
grounds vary in different parts of 
the country, but the general rule 
holds good \that one party must 
have committed a specific injury 
against the other without the lat
ter’s connivance. Indeed, ‘an agree
ment between married people that 
one shall bring an action for divorce 
and the other fail to defend It.’ and 
especjally upon a ground that it la 
not a real one, is held a collusion 
to, defraud the courts.”

Colored shoes are In evidence not 
only at the races but on Hark 
avenue, and greens, reds, blues and 
even yellows are worn by stylish 
women.

Monograms are being placed 
down low on one’s blouse, forming 
a triangular, circular or square 
motif right above the belt In front.

Paris designers are making a 
concentrated effort to lengthen wo
men’s skirts. Paul Polrefs are Just 
a little longer than anyone else’s 
but that Is part of their originality. 
Jean Patou has lowered the hem 
of all but his sport dresses, with
out a word of warning. The short 
skirt is doomed and If the recognlz 
ed leaders of fashion adopt the “ be
tween the knee and ankle length” it 
won’t be long before we will all fol
low suit. The fact Is thit the nor
mally long skirt Is more becoming 
to the matron than the knee-length 
skirt worn by the slender flapper.

Another feature of the new 
fashions that Is causing much com
ment is the form-fitting princess

Baked HtoAk.
Flat-boned sirloin, out .thick,
2 Bermuda onions.
Marrow or butter. '
1 lemon, sliced very thin.
1 cup patsup.
1 green pepper, chopped flpe. 
Place steak In brollet drip pan. 

Spread thickly with butter b r  mir- 
row fat; sprinkle with salt and pep
per. . Add a layer of lemon, then a 
layer of green pepper. Cover with 
onion. Pour catsup over all. 
Damper wide open.

Baked Potatoes.
Wash and scrub medium sized 

potatoes.' Drain until dry, place on 
rack and bake at 400 degrees for 
45 minutes. Large potatoes— 1 
hour. ,

Escalloped Corn,
1 can corn or .
2 cups cooked corn from cob. ,
% cup butter,
1 cup bread crum.be. .
1 teaspoon salt. '
H teaspoon pepper.
% cup milk.
Put a layer of com In a buttered 

casserole sprinkle with buttered 
crumbs, pepper and bait. Continue 
until all 1s used  ̂ Have buttered 
crumbs on last la’yer, add milk and 
bftlco*

Carmel Tapioca.
% cup old-fashlpned 

tapioca.
1 cup brown sugar.
% teaspoon salt.

teaspoon vanilla.
1 quart boiling water.
Soak the tapioco over night. 

Combine the sugar, salt, vanilla 
and water la a baking dish. Add 
the tapioca which should be drain
ed, cover and' bake! Serve with 
cream.

MARY TAYLOR.

pearl

Fishes have no color vision.

She proceeds to remind us of 
perjury and fraud as practiced and 
accepted by Juflges the country 
over. She reminds us that Judge 
Harry A. Lewis of Chicago has said 
that 50 to 60 per cent of all de
crees are obtained there on the 
fraudulent grounds of cruelty—  
‘while as a matter of fact there 
was nothing but incompatibility, 

so unbearable__  ______  which had become
Your father and • I have that the wife would perjure herself 

~ ■”  In order to get relief.”
“ Nor do the Judyes appear to be 

shocked hf the prevalence of per
jury. The fact 1s that an increas
ing number of Judges are cutting 
short corners and are simply grant
ing divorce where they think dli 
vorce is due.”

Just another symptom of human 
hypocrisy!”

talked It over. Do as you like 
this summer. Caddy If you want 
to. And by the way, you’d better 
not go back on Mrs. Winter, I 
guess, either.”

Jack looked relieved. “ I was. 
wondering If she conld" find an-; 
other kid that coulfl pick out the 
kind of spotty bananas the way 
she likes them.”

Add The Final
Smartness To Any Room

I,-' ’

We lauiwler them. Our 
method is different— 
the result satiriying:.
Ask someone who knows. ^

Plain Cortaiiifl....................... 50c pair
Raffled Curtains ............. 0®^

180 Now

■ ̂  AONfiS MAK!ES Af"^NBW skilU 
cap of green v e lj^ n .r iit  Ip t | ^  
sect^ns. Tba front Is , oxtoftfled

Afeent for Glbeoa- Inztnliiieiiu. 
86S Ifsia Si.; ^O rford 

ffiD dnstSfir 
.-ToleMlmS.iYO^

I t s  style 
is the first 

indication of its 
big c^r qnalities

One look at the New Pontiac B^g Six 
and you know that here is something 
different in low-psiced motor cars* It 
has the proportions* the rakish lines 
rnstl the style o f a fine big automobile. 
And this is only the first indication of 
its many splendid big car qualities 
with which it is endowed*
n IllM fTflT r> fff* f  ~ tnMMmm. mb̂  eMaaev

'' spHii# euewe end Law»i«y thoek mbterbar* rugulmr
ptMtS •( sHght tstrm coat. 7tm0 FImm

mwmtlmbU mt mtitUmmm iwM.

Coealdsr the delivered price ae wen as the list priee whom
^**«p—htg antomobile values . . OaklanJ-Ponri**
Adivered prices tnoluds onfy xsaaonable charges far 
^  . deUveî  and financing.

KEMP BROTHERS
130 Genttr Street,

t O R N E W
South HattdMstei



M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G H E R A E D ; SOUTH'MANGE JT C O N N r SATU RDAY, M A Y  25,1929.

Fraser Gives Rockvitte 3 Hits And M. H. S.
EDDIE GOODRIDGE TO PITCH 

AGAINST NEW HAVEN SUNDAY
PLAYS AT MT. NEBO TOMORROW

Former Bristol Star Will Be 
With Massey’s Manchester 

Club Against New Haven] 
at Mt. Nebo Tomorrow.

New London High School 
Meets M. H, S. Here Today

Minus the services of Billy Jobn-^good for 11 1-5; 220: Morrisey and

PROBABLE LINEUPS

Manchester New Haven

Stratton, 3b 
Massey, 2b 
Sipples, ss 
Alexander, If >
Kotsch, rf 
St. John, rf 
McLaughlin, lb 
Olson, r 
Goodridgc, p

Place; Mt. Nebo,
Time; 3 p. m. Sunday. 
Umpires: Dw>er, BuscIj,

Corrigan, 3b 
Davis, ef 

R. Lynch, 2b 
Doherty, rf 

Von Hausen, sa 
Gillespie, If 

Cammerano, lb  
Crowley, c 
Keeley, p

The first Sunday baseball game 
of the season at Mt. Nebo will be 
staged tomorrow afternoon when 
the strong Hlghwood Cubs of New

son, Ernie Dowd, Jimmy O’Leary 
and Sully Squatrito, Manchester 
will be considerably handicapped 
for its meet this afternoon with 
Bulkeley High of New London at 
the West Side playgrounds. John
son Is In New York with the Beetr 
hoven Glee Club while the other 
three will be with the school base
ball team in a game at Willlmantic 
today.

Ordinarily, Manchester wouldn’t 
worry much about the outcome of 
today's dual encounter but these 
absences make a difference. Coach 

j "Pete” Wlgren admits he thinks it 
! will be a “ pretty tight affair." 

Bulkeley finished third and only 
eight points behind the winner’s 
total In the Western Rhode Island- 
Eastern Connecticut Interscholastic 
track meet a few days ago.

Norwich was the winner and 
Stonington finished a point and a 
halt behind them. Those below 
Bulkeley were Westerly, Chapman 
Tech, Putnam, Windham and Plain- 
field! The entries for Bulkeley and 
their approximate ability in some 
events follows:

Hundred yard dash: Morrisey,

G eorge K eeley

Priole, about 26; 440: Wetmore, 
Edgar, Davidson, Chapman; 880: 
Wetmore, O’Callaghan, Nibbs; mile 
run; Gannon, Jones; high jump: 
Taylor,6-4 and DinnI, 5-2; broad 
jump: Dinni 19 and Butson; pole 
vault; Hadden 9-6; Montrello, Ed
gar; shot: Chapman. Lulchansky, 
Donahue, about 36; discus: Chap
man, Luchansky, Donahue, all over 
90 feet; javelin: Chapman, Dona
hue, between 130 and 135. Chap
man placed fourth in the state 
meet at New Ha/en in the javelin 
and Wetmore won the 440 In 61 
4-5.

Manchester will use the follow
ing: 100: WIttman, Murpbey, Pe
terson, G. Smith; 220: WIttman, 
Murphey, Mozzer, L. Cheney; 440: 
Robertson, L. Cheney, P. Brown* C. 
Smith; 880: Marks, Lynne, Quda- 
tis, Jamroga; mile; McCIuskey, 
Murray, L’Heureux, Greenway; 
high; A. Smith, McCaw, Scarlato; 
broad: Nicola, A. Smith; pole; 
Scarlato, Gordon; shot; L. Cheney, 
Spencer, R, Cheney, Glenney; dis
cuss; R. Cheney, Spencer, Glenney, 
Jamroga; javelin; Mozzer, Lynne, 
Sllverstein. *

AMERICAN
At Ohle«v*i —  ___

TIGBRS a, CHISOX.g
Datrolt

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Johnson, If, e f . . . .  9 1 4 10 0 0
Rios, of, rf . . . . . . . .  9 0 2 3 0 0
Oshrlnger, l b .......... 9 1 3 7 t  0
Hsilinann, rf, lb  ...1 0  0 3 8 0 0
Stone, It ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Alexander, lb  . . . . .  7 3 4 10 8 0
MeUanae, Sb, le  . . .  8 0 1 4 4 1
Philllpe, ...................... 8 1 2 6 1 0
Scbuble. ss ............. . 6  0 1 6 1 0
Richardson, s s .....0 0 0 0 1 0
Sigafoos, 3b ...............0 0 0 0 0 0
Uhls, p .......................9 1 4 1 7 0
Stoner, p ................... 0 0 0 0 8 0
Fothsrgill, X ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Harris, xx  ................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Hargraves, xxx . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Tde, xxxx ................  0 0 0 0 0 0

Ernie Dowd Hits Hard 
As Locals Triumph, 3-1

N3

RUTH, GEHRIG P U T  
AT HARTFORD SOON

77 6 2i 63 to 1 
Chicago

AB. R. a. PO. A. B
Metzler, If ................  9 1 1 4 0 0
Hunnefleld, 8 b . . . . .  9 1 1 3 8 0
Kamm, 8b .
Clancy, lb  .
Reynolds, rf 
Hoffman, ct 
CIssell, ss 
Crouse, 0 
Berg, c . . . .
Lyons, p . .
Kerr, s . . . .
Watwood, IS

74 1  Is 68 88 1
Detroit—

031 000 100 000 000 000 001— 6 
Chicago—

200 030 000 000 000 000—5 
Runs batted in ; Hunnensid, Kamm, 

Bohubls, Johnson, Klee, Phillips, R sy-
"  ‘ in-
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Bambino Twins and Rett of 
Yankees Meet Croh’s Sen
ators Next Monday at 
4:15 p. m.

nolds, CleeslL Crouse, Alexander, Os! 
ringer; two nais hits, Rice, Bohubls, 
Heilmann; three baie 
Kamm, Alexander.

hits, Metil^r,

At Philadelphia »—ATHLETICB 10, IVATIOgALI B 
Philadelphia

AB. U. R. PO. A. 8.

Holland, Sher Robb 
With Green Nine Sunday

•4>

NATIONAL

Haven come here to oppose the 
Manchester Club. Play will start 
promptly at 3 o’clock. Jack Dwyer 
and Frank Busch will be the um
pires. Eddie Goodrldge of Bristol 
will pitch for Manchester.

The Hlghwood Cubs are the best 
team In New Haven. Last year they 
represented this district in the Na- 
tlonaf Amateur tournament at Cin
cinnati where they defeated clubs 
from Omaha, Indianapolis, Birming
ham and Pittsburgh before they 
were turned back in the finals by 
the New Eras of Cincinnati. New 
Haven people thought enough of 
the HIghwoods to subscribe 81,000 
to defray the expenses of the team 
on its trip to Ohio. Upon the team’s 
return. It was immediately booked 
with the New Haven Eastern 
League Club in an exhibition con
test which the Profs won by a close 
ecore.

Made Eastern Grade
Further proof as to the caliber 

of the players on the Hlghwood out
fit may be seen in the fact that two 
of their players were taken south 
by the New Haven team this sea
son, Eddie Wilson and Von Hausen. 
The former proved his worth by 
making a regular berth on the team. 
He is still playing centerfleld. Von 
Hausen did not quite make the 
grade and he will be here tomorrow 
afternoon in his favorite position at 
short.

Cammerano who plays first also 
has quite a reputation. “ Chick 
Bowen, New Haven Hlllhouse High 
school coach, says Cammerano fs 
the best ball player that has repre
sented Hlllhouse High since the 
days of "Jumping Joe’ ’ Dugan. 
Bowen ought to know what he is 
talking about for both he and 
Dugan were teammates together at 
Hlllhouse and later at Holy Cross

Eight of last year’s regulars— all 
but Wilson— are back with the 
Hlghwood aggregation this season 
and will be here tomorrow. All oi; 
which means that Manchester 
should have it hands full. The fact 
that Eddie Goodrldge is going to 
pitch for Manchester is of consid
erable interest to old baseball fol
lowers here who used to trek to Mt 
Nebo to see him perform with visit
ing teams.

Still Effective
While Goodrldge probably isn’t 

quite as effective as he used to he a 
few years back, he nevertheless, 
possesses considerable of his old- 
time ability combined with an all- 
iround baseball smartness that 
ihould prove a bother to the visi
tors. However, Charlie Varrick will 
be on hand ready to go to the firing 
line if thtngs go wrong. The same 
bolds for Tommy Sipples.

Manchester will present Us 
itrongest lineup. Both Jimmy Alox- 
inder and Sipples will be on hand. 
They were unable to play Thursday 
sight against the U. S. Coast 
Inarders because of unexpected late 
.vorklng hours in Hartford. Tomor
row will provide tans with .their 
Irst chance of saelhg the new Man- 
jhester team In action in a regular 
Sunday game. Expectations are that 
t large cowd vrill be on hand. To a 
:ertain extent, the financial support 
which the local team receives to-

At Urooklyni— __ „UOUUBRS 3. PHILLIES 3

Frederick, cf 
Gilbert, 3b . .  
Herman, rf . 
Breasler, If . 
Hendrick, lb  
Moore, 2b . .  
Bancroft, is 
Plclnlcli. c . .  
riark , p . . . .  
Ballou, n . . . .  
McWeeny, p ,

Brookb*n
AB, R. H. PO. A.

..........  li 0 1 8 0
u 2 0 1

^ 1 1 1 u
4 0 n 0 0

«••••• 4 ft 1 8 1
4 0 ft 3 5

t • • • e • • ^ 1 1 2 2
1 • • « • 1 • 1 n 4 1
)•••••« 2 0 ft 1 o
............. 0 n ft ft ft
..........  0 0 0 ft ft

—
no 3 9 27 12

Tbomngon. 
O'Doul, If .. 
Peel, cf . . . .  Hurst, lb .. 
Whitney, 2b . 
K>ln, rf . . .  
Friberg. »s . 
Davis, c . . . .  
flouthsrn. x , 
Sweetland. p 
Orson. XX . .. Collins, xxx .

Philadelphia 
2h .. 4

4
4
fln
ri
43
n
3
1n

ft 2 2

Pictured above is Dick Lynch, star second baseman for the High- 
wood Cubs of New Haven, who will play at Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon 
against Manchester,

George Uhle A  Sensation 
In A  Sensational Game

New Faces in Linenp of Pren
tice’s Celts for Game IlUth 
Windsor Here Tomorrow.

By DAVIS J. WALSH

SI 2 6 24 1ft 1
Brooklyn ..................  ''f"’  HI OOx— 3
PlXdVnhla .................. moP.uns batted In; Hertn.Tn.Whitney; two base bits, rb’lnicb.
O'Doul: home run. Herman.
At New York*-GI.4NTS T. BR.4VES :iNew YorkAB. R. H,Pn. A. F
Roush, rf ..............  R
Leach, If ............... .4
Reese. 2b ................ ^
Ott. Tf ..........   ^
Terry, 1b ................ 3Llndstrom. 3 b ......... 4
Jackson, ss ...............3
Hogan, c ................ 4Scott, n ...................  0Genewirh. x x x ....... o
Mays, p .....................

ft
ft
1ft
S
3
3
1ft
ft
0

32
Boston

5
I

7 9 27 13 3
Rlchbourg. rf ;. 
Maranvllle, ss ..
SIsler. lb --------
Harper, If .......Dugan. 3h ..............  4
Mueller, rf .......
Maguire. 2 b .......
Taylor, c ............
Cantwell, p .......
Brandt, p ...........
Delaney, p .........
Bell. XJones, p ............Spohrer, xxx . . . .

1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
ft 2 ft ft 
ft 1 
ft 1 ft ft 
0 ft ft 0 ft ft 
ft ft 
ft ft 

0

12
104

•0

ft 2
r> ft

4ft 
1 
1ft 
ft 
1 
0

Manchester Green will play Ite 
first home game at Woodbridge 
Field at the Green tomorrow after
noon against the Windsor team.
Play will start at 3 o'clock. Wallace 
Nelson may umpire.

This will be the second game of 
the season for Manager Samuel J, 
Prentice's cfutflC-whlch beat the 
Bon Ami 10-2 a week ago today. 
Prentice hopes to have an even 
stronger team than last season 
when the Green was defeated for 
the town championship by the 
Community club.

Practically ail of the same play
ers are back, save Wallett, St 
John, Brennan and Cheney.. The 
latter, however, le expected to join 
the club upon his return from Yale. 
Ty Holland is a newcomer in the 
Green’s lineup and is a corking 
good player. He will be at center- 
field tomorrow. Sher Robb, an old 
Atlas star, will be at first.

Billy Forgett and A1 Poudrler 
are two other new faces in their 
lineup. Both tried out for a regu
lar berth on the Manchester team 
at the start of the season and have 
not been released by Coach Sam 
Massey. However, they are an
nounced to appear in the Green’s 
lineup tomorrow. They are former 
Bay state players.

The Windsor team will line up 
with Eddie Colbert, p; Stannard, c; 
J. Colbert, lb ; Clarke, 2b; Rear
don, ss; D. Colbert. 3b; Carapbisll 
If; Johnson, cf; and Ident, rf. The 
Green will use Joe Prentice, p: For 
gett, c; Robb, lb ; Dimlow, 2b; A 
Bogginl or Poudrler, ss; Dowd nr 
Stevenson. 3b; Burkhart, If; Hoi 
land. If; Plcout, rf.

Manchester Green will play 
twilight game against the Hartford 
Athletics at the Green next Wednes 
day night.

New York, May 25— He was just 
a baseball foundling a tew months 
ago, a human chattel without a 
home, but today you couldn't buy 
George Uhle's release frofti the De
troit Club if J. Blgabagga Croesus 
himself signed the check. Yea, rich i to be lacrifioed on the 
though be was in his own right, be | Uhle’s greatest effort, 
■pent his great endowment with

position to score the big run. , In 
connection witlr.tbe year, It is itat- 

I ing the obvious to say that it has 
I seen the scorned and unwanted out
cast of 1928 become the beat pitch
er in the American League.

It would be downright ignoble of 
fate if it decides that this honor ia

altar of

Bishop, 3b 
Haas, of
Cochrans, o ...............
BtiniTTons, If 
Hsls, 8h , , , , , , , , , , ,
Fexx, lb  .......... .
Miller, rf . . . . . . . . . .
Dykes, ss . . . . . . . . . .
Earnshaw, p 
Rommel, p

S S S S S S S S S

t f s s s s s
S S S S S S S S S

Mysr, 31 
Rios, rf

3b

35 10 14 87 14 1 Washington
AB, R. H. PO. A, B. 

, , , , , , , , 5  0 3 3 1 0........ 4 0 1 3  1 0
Goslin, i f ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0JudgS. l b . . * . . , . . . .  4 0 0 3 0 0BTssC, cf . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 3 3 0 0Blusgs, 3b . . . . . . . . .  4 1 3 3 3 1Rusl, 0 , . . . i . . . . . . . 3  0 0 1 0 0Cronin, ss . . . . . . . . .  4 1 3 3 4 0Hadlsy, P . . . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 3 0Tats, X . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0Btswart, x x ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0Campbsil, p . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Barnss, xax .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

82 "3 1  84 n  1Phlladsiphia ............ 101 130 33x^10Washington .............. 001 001 100— 3Runs Dattsd in: Cronin 3, ilmmens 
4, Foxx, Cochrans 41 two bass hits, Cochrans, flmmons; thrsa bass hits, 
Simmons; horns runs, Cronin, Foxx, Simmons, Coehrans.

33 3 7 24 10
York 000 400 03X“ —7

Boston ....................... 000 101 010-3
Runs batted In; Harper 2. Jackson

2. Roush 2. Dugan. Llndstrom 2. Mays; 
two b-»se hits. Ott. Llndstrom: home 
runs, Jackson, Roush.
At St. Lonisj— ___ _CVBS S, CARDS 4Chicago

A a  a  H, PO. A- E0 
ft 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

M. H. S. NET TEAM 
BEATS BULKELEY

n
prodigal hand In Cloveiand and al
most broke, they left him on the 
nearest managerial doorstep for 
fate to work its will.

Instead, Uhle gathered the rags 
of his reputation about him and, 
laving given elnce the etart of the 
■eason, the great exhibition of 
pitching the American League has 
seen, he puts a "bead” on the hreiv 
yesterday by working twenty In- 
ninga of the 21 in which Detroit 
beat Chicago (or the longest game 
the Major Leagues have known In 
years. Uhle, of course, got credit 
for the victory, which was his 
eighth of the season without a de
feat. Ted Lyons hardly deserved 
to lose a game like that but neither 
did he deserve to win, if victory was 
to come at Uhle's expense.

15 Scoreless
The latter pitched 15 scoreless 

Innings from the fifth to the 
twentieth, lived down first a two- 
run lead and then a one-run lead 
accumulated by the Sox and alto
gether confied their attack to 17 
hits in 20 Innings, mokt of the hils 
coming in the first five innings. 
Lyons pitched scoreless has^ball 
from the seventh to the 21st and 
made Detroit’s 24 hits yield only 
6 runs. This was better than good 
pitching: It wasn't any worse than 
great. But It was worth only sec
ond money, after all, when faced 
with the inevitable comparison af
forded by Uhle's effort.

His Best Day
H e^as had his good days and 

good years with the bad since he 
came into the league in 191C but 
never a day like yesterday and 
never a year like this. In con
nection with the day in question. 
It may be mentioned that he not 
only pitched an epic ball game but 
scored a run, got four hits, started 
the winning rally with a single in 
the 21st and retired only that a 
pinch runner might be placed iq a

Effort? Sinister w'ord, that. In 
ail the shower of rose petals X am 
casting upon the performanee. It is 
high time that I get to the poison 
ivy, which is as follows:

Not a Record
The game wasn't an Amerlean 

League record, that distinction go
ing to the 4 to 1 defeat of the Red 
Sox by the Athletics In 24 innings 
back In 1906, The losing pitcher 
was one Harris, whose first name 
freapea me (or a very sufficient rea
son. He seldom was beard of 
sgain. The winning pitcher was 
Jack Coombs, a great hulk of a 
man. It was fortuna.te that he 
was, (or it took him the better part 
of three years before he again 
could pitch with winning results.

The Major League record Is 
found In the 26-inning game In 
A'hich Boston and Brooklyn played 
to a 1 to 1 tie on May 1, 1920, 
The respective pitchers were Joe 
Oe.schgcr and Leon Cadore and 1 
neither ever again was worth the 
room he occupied in the bull pen.

It would be difficult to pin a pos
sibility like that on a man of Uhle’s 
type, yet the chances are good that 
Stanley Harris would have felt bet
ter losing that game in nine in
nings than he did in winning It at 
Uhle’s expense In 21. As for Lyons, 
one may be pardoned for fearing 
the worst. He never was noted as a 
pack animal of the diamond.

There was plenty of tempo in 
the developments of the day. The 
Yankees were shut out by Danny 
MacFayden. which shows what Is 
happening to them. The Athletics 
wort their ninth straight ball game, 
which shows what is happening to 
the league. The Cubi outlasted the 
Cards to win In the eighth, talcing 
the league lead by a half-game, and 
Heinie Manush staked himself to a 
perfect dav with five hits. But, at 
the pay-off, there was only one 
salary envelope at the old window 
and that went to George Uhle.

At BestmiD—
RED s o x  8. YAN K f •Boston

Rothroek, ef . 
N'arlasky, ss . 
FlagsUad, If 
Btgalow, rf . .  
R. Barratt, a 
Soarritt, rf
Rairan, 3b 
Todt. Ih 
R««s«, 8b
B#rry. e 
MacFayden,

e e e o o « 6 * o

• e e e e o o o o e

a e e s e s l e *

AB. R. H. PO, A. B.
. 4 1 1 4 0 0
. 8 1 i 0 5 0
. 1 1 1 2 0 0
. 2 0 0 2 0 0
. 1 1 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 1 1 0 0
. 4 1 8 I 8 ft
. 8 0 1 0 1 ft
. 8 0 0 0 2 ft
. 2 0 1 6 0 0
. 3 0 0 1 1 0
29 I 10 27 12 “o

The New York Ttukees, with 
Babe Ruth and the entire cast, will 
visit Hartford Monday to play an 
exhibition game with Heinie Qrob’s 
Senators at the Bulkelsy Stadium.

Play will be called at 4:16, day
light saving time and President 
Bob Farrell o f the Hartford Base
ball club predicts that tbe largest 
crowd ever to see a baseball game 
In Hartford will be gathered with
in tbe enclosure as tbe umpires call 
the teams to action.

Hartford has ai much Interest In 
that other home run king, Lou 
Gehrig, as it has in Babe Ruth, be
cause It was In Hartford that Lou 
started bis baseball oarser wbioh 
has led him to the pinnacle as one 
of the great etarts of tbe game,

Leo Dnroober, Yankee inflelder, 
Is snotber of tbe Yanki who began 
bis baseball career In Hartford. Leo 
bai been benched bectuie of week 
fielding, but It le thought that Mil
ler Hnggtni will ifse blm bare 
Monday, at least for a few Innings. 
Still anoiber former Hartford play
er on tbe roeter of tbe world'e 
champions Is Myles Tbomsi, who 
made hie Hgrtford debut an auipl- 
oloui one v f  bolding tbe Spring- 
field Ponlee bitleii. It if probable 
tbat Ttaomae will start the game 
against ble former club.

Last season tbe Vaikeee were 
bare and both Rutb 'and Oehrig 
obliged wltb circuit clouta, Ruth 
getting two and Oebrlg finally get
ting one after having fanned twice. 
Thli game wae broken up by a pil
lar barrage which (olloweU 
live borne rune by Gehrig end Rutb 
in the tenth Inning.

KeDey’t  Charges Make dees 
Sweep el Series by Cap- 
tnriiig Fast a si W e t  
Phyed Contest; Go to W ik  
fimaniic Today.

Roy Fraier, seutbpaw twirler* 
limited Rockville High to three bite 
yesterday afternoon at the West.: 
Side Field and Manchester Higb> 
scored a 3 to 1 triumph to make a 
sweep of tbe annual two-game 
series. Manchester defeated Rock
ville in ita opening game of tbe sea
son, at Rockville by a score of I I  < 
to 9, This afternoon, the locale 
travel to Willlmantic (or tbe first of 
a two game seriei.

Mancbester’e victory yesterday 
wBi tbe second in succession and 
the third of the season, the two 
wins following a Mries of five 
straight defeats In C. C. I. L. con
tests. The encounter with the Win
dy City tribe was fast and well play
ed. It required only one hour and

Cnpt. Eriilo Ds»«<I

How They Stand

K otsle , 8b 
Combs, c f . 
atlirlg . lb  
Ruth, If . .  
Lasssri, 2b

NSW York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

)•••••••
#•••••••

• ••••••••
I • • • • • •  •

Meusel, r f ..................  2
Dickey. 0 . . . . . . . . . .  3
Lary. ss ....................  3
Pennock, p ................  2
SheriO, p 1

2
2

10
2
4
1
1
1
0
0

29 0 4 24 16 1
Boston ........ .................. 000 004 Ulx— D

Runs batted In: Todt 2. Rexan. 
Scarritt; two base hit, Oehrig; three 
bate hit, Scaritt,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Eastern I,eagne
Plttifield at Hartford (rain,)
New Haven 8. Allentown 0 (game 

called 7th, rain.)
Springfield 6, Albany 4 (10). 
Bridgeport B, Providence 2.

Amerlean League 
Boston 8. New York 0, 
Philadelphia 10. Washington 3. 
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 6. Chicago 6 (21).

National l>eague 
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.
New York 7. Boston 3.
Chicago 6. St. Louis 4.
(Other game rain).

THE ST.\NDINGS

At Clcrelandi—BROWNS 8. INDIANS 0
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Blue, lb  ....................  6
McGowan, rf 
Manush, If . .
Schulte, c f  . .
Kreee, ee . . . .
O'Rourke. 3b 
Melillo. 2b . .
Schang, c . ..
Gray, p . . . .

Tavenor, ts .......... . 3 0 1 1 3
Fonccca. l b .......... . 4 0 1 9 0
Averin, cf ............ . 4 0 1 1 1
J. Sewell. 8b ....... . 4 0 1 1 3
Porter, r f .............. . 4 0 0 1 0
Falk. If ................ . 4 0 1 3 0
Myatt, c ............... . .1 0 1 6 1
I.ind. 2b .......... . 0 1 5 2
Hodapp, z ............ . 1 0 0 0 0
Ztnn, p ................. . 3 0 0 0 3
Morgan, zz .......... . 1

33
0
0

0
*7

0
27

0
Ts

LOCAL BOWLERS WIN 
FROM BRISTOL BY 80

McMillan. 3b

Hornsby, 2b . . .  
L. Wilson, cf •. Stephenson, If 
Grimm, lb . . .  
Gonzales, c . . . .  
Malone, p .......

Douthlt, cf .
High. 3b ----
Frisch, 2b .. Bottomley, lb Roettger, If 
Holm, rf . . . .  
Smith, c . . . .  
Oelbert, ss .. 
Sherdel, p 
Johnson, p . . .
Hald. p ..........
( . i r s a l t l .  X .........

Southworth. xx

s e e e e o e e

Long Island star,- in the 
porrow, will guide Its future plans, final today.

5 0 0 3 4
1 D 3 4

4 o \ 2 ft
4 1 1 3 3
4 1 1 0
4 0 1 ft ft
4 ft 1 ft 1
4 ft 1 n 0
2 ft 0 ft 3

— —
3G
uie

5 8 27 13
3 n 0 n ft

> 0 0 1 ft 3
. 4 ft 1 5 3
, 4 2 3 « ft
, 3 T 0 0
. 4 0 1 o 0
, 4 1 1 .3 0
. 3 ft 1 O o
, 1 0 1 0 0
, ft ft 0 n 0
. 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 u 1 0 0
, 1 u 0 0 0

MW . MS
33 ■ 4 10 27 8

. . . 000 Oft'2 030-
■ • • one 120 OOPC h ic a g o ..............

St. Louis ..................  . „
Runs ba,tted In: Bottomley 2. Sher- 

del. Smith. Hornsby 2. I,. Wilson, 
Grimm; two base hits, Horneb.v, W il
son, Qrlmm, Bottom ley: home rune, 
Bottomley 2.

WOMEN'S GOLF FINALS

Manchester High's strong tennis 
team bad little difficulty In dispos
ing of,Bulkeley High of Hartford 
at Colt’s Park in Hartford yester
day afternoon, (our to one. The 
locals won tbree of tbe four singles 
played, also the only double match.

Rain fell throughout tbe first of 
the two scheduled doubles match, 
necessitating calling off the other 
one. The next match for the M. H. 
S. netmen will be played lu Mid
dletown next Tuesday afternoon.

Herman Yules had no trouble 
beating J. Weeks in the first of the 
singles yesterday in straight sets, | 
6 to 2 and 6 to 1. Captain Bob 1 
Smith took P. Smith Into camp { 
6— 4 and 6— 1. Eddie Markley won 
from F. Hines, 6— 0, 7— B. Aldo 
Gatti was the only Manchester boy 
to lose, being defeated by O. Ken
nedy in three sets, 2— 6, 6— 1 ,
2 — 6 .

In the only doubles match, Smith 
and Yules won from Hines and 
Kennedy in two love sets.

The Charter Oak bowling tfeam 
of the town Journeyed to Bristol 
last night and- defeated the' best’ 
team there by a margin of 80 pins,' 
losing the first game but winning 
the other two by wide margins. 
Weber and Curtis were best for 
Manchester. The scores follows: 

Charter Oaks (2)
Curtis .......... ..128 128 104— 355
Saslla ...............  96 109 114— 319
Saidella ............107 114 107— 328
Weber ..............118 113 128— 359
Berthold

Moore . . ,
Hall ........
Melesky . , 
Caruccl ., 
P. Laponte

.103 114 119— 336

547 578 
Bristol (1) .
___ 127 103
___ 114 100
___  96 97
___  99 98
___ 142 101

572 1697

113— 343
106— 320
104— 297
106— 303
111— 854

TOM LOUGHRAN BEATS 
ERNIE SCHAAF EASILY

Boston, May 25— Tommy Lougb- 
ran, world’s light-heavy weight
champion, had advanced one step 
on the ladder to the heavyweight 
ranks gs a result of his victory over 
Ernie Schaaf at tbe Boston Garden 
here last night. Tommy was given 
the decision over Schaaf at the end 
of their ten round bout.

Loughran’s boxing ability and 
ten year’s experience proved too 
great for the ex-gob, who, although 
he worked hard, could not seem to 
bring his right hapd into 'play. 
Loughran seemed to be taking 
things easy all through the bout.

Louihran had the advantage in 
.seven rounds, the first, second, 
(Uth. sixth, seventh, ninth and 
tonih, while Schaaf took the fourth 
and eighth, the third being even.

678 499 540 1617

Greenwich, May 26—tMIbb Mau^ 
foen Orcutt, women's Metropolitan 
Golf champion for the past three 
years, will defend her title against 
Helen (B illie)' Hicks. 18-year-old

36-hole

Al Capone hae been,lodged In 
a common ceil in a Pbiladalphia. 
jail, and is traated Just like tbe 
rest of the convicts. He should 
have taken up aome sldellna in bis 
youth, sueb ai pharaaer.

An Illinois woman is mayor at 
35. A woman who will admit she'a 
35 dhservei some sort of ap honor.

Tba chief of poliee In a Kansas 
town was let out the other day ou. 
a charge of discourtesy. Paste 
that up on^your wlndthield.

A bachelor in Ontario had |46( 
taken from hia trousers pocket 
while he slept. One of the excep
tions which proves tbe rule, per 
haps.

)••••••

. 6 1 1 10 0 0

. 3 1 1 2 0 0

. 5 1 5 3 0 0

. 3 1 0 1 0 0

. 4 0 1 3 2 1

. 4 0 1 0 0 0

. 4 0 1 1 3 0

. 2 0 0 7 2 0

. 3 1 0 0 2 0— — SiW
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iland
5 12 27 9 1

AH. K. H. PO. A. E.

E.i9tcrn L«ngue
L. 
9 
9

12 
12. 
13 
17 
19 
19

American Leagi:e

W.
Providence . . .1 .1 9
Albany ................19
Hartford ..............19
Bridgeport . . . . . . 1 6
Pittsfield .............. 13
New H aven......... 9
Allentown ...........  9
Springfield ......... 8

St. L o u is .................. .. 310 000 001— 6
Runs batted in: Manush 3. Kress, 

M elillo; two base hits. Gray. Manush 
2. J. Sewell. Lind. O 'Rourke; three 
base hits, Manush 2.

Eastera Leagae
O. AB. R. H. PC. 

Parahtl. Albany ..34 99 22 45 .465
Gill. Albany ......... 19 83 18 32 .886
Schlnkel, Bdgpt. ..27  94 17 86 .383
Cicero, Pitts............... 36 89 2t 34 .882
Caldwell, N. H. ..36  94 20 35 .372

Natlaaal Leasaa
O. AB. R. H. PC. 

O'Doul. Phllat . . .2 7  108 33 46 .417
High. S t L . .............. 27 117 22 48 .410
H e W lo k , Bkln. ..24 90 17 36 .400
Hermann, Bkln. ..30 126 St 48 .881
Frleoh, S t  L . ............ 31 124 22 47 .179

Leader year ago today, Oraatham. 
Pittaburgh, .417.

a . A R R. H. PC.
Kamm, Chi. . ...S 3  127 28 61 .408
Foxx, Phlla. . . ...3 1  116 26 44 .388
Cochrane, Phlla ..3 t  106 26 39 .363
Jamieson, Clev. ..39 109 17 39 .368
Fonisca, Clev. ...1 3  188 18 45 .362

Leader year ago today. <Kress, St.
Louis, .413.

The Prince o( Walea says no 
good can come of patting ourselves 
on the back. The reflections of e 
seasoned goiter.

A poet In Cleveland slings 
hash tor .a Uvlng.' The dispatch 
doesn’t eay whether he wae a 
haih silnger dtioovjired aa a poet 
or a ‘ poet discovered as a hash 
silnger.

A pinkish grass coveri all the 
la was la a leetloa ef South Africa.

W. L.
Philadelphia ___ 23 8
St. Louis . . . ___ 21 12
New York . . ___ 17 12
D etroit........ ___ 20 15
Cleveland . . : . .  .15 17
Chicago . . . . . . .  .12 21
Washington ___ 10 20
Boston . .  . . . . . . 9 22

National League
W. L.

Chicago . . . . ___ 20 10
St. Louis . . . ___ 20 11
Pittsburgh . . . .  .16 12
Philadelphia . . . .1 3 14
B oston ........ ___ 14 16
New York . . . . . .1 2 16
Brooklyn . , ___ 11 19
Cincinnati . . . . . .11 19

PC. 
.679 
.667 
,6nn 
.571 
.500 
.346 
.321 
,281

PC.
.742
.636
.586
.571
.469
.364
.333
.290

PC.
.667
.645
.571
.481
.467
.429
.367
.367

GAMES TODAY

35 minutciH, whirh is the Heiion's 
record (or the (astrii c^hi* played 
In ManebcHtrr.

Tflite Early
Coach Tom Kelloy's outfit regli- 

tered on^ run In the first inning and 
two in the fourih. In the opener, 
Captain Krnlc Dowd singled, took 
second on Samuelson's sacrifice, 
third on an error and scored on 
Sqnatrlto's, sacrlfli e fly to led field,

In the (oiirih, Ted Luplen crack
ed a long triple to deep lad and 
came home when I'lnncy mussed up 
Bycholskt's grounder at third. The 
latter stole second, went to third on 
a wild pitch and then flrijshcd Ihe 
Journey when Johnny Tlcrne> came 
through wltlj a neat single to left 
after Magnnson and O'Leary had 
been retired.

Rockville scored its lone tally lu 
the seventh. Gross filed out to 
Luplen but Lcs:;ig was hit by a 
pitched ball and ambled lo first. Its 
stole second but was out at third on 
R fielder's clioicc, I’lnncy going t6 
first from where he stole second and 
scored on Grssay's single. Dowd 
took Bcrthold's fly to end the In
ning.

D ouble Play Helps
Rockville had a chance to tic the 

score in the eighth but a double 
play killed the opportunity. Lesslg 
walked and was forced out at sec
ond by I’lnney who was doubled off  ̂
first a moment later when Dowd 
took Gessay's liner and whipped te 
Tierney.

Manchester registered twice a? 
many bits as Rockville, 6 to 3 and 
Ernie Dowd got as many as the 
whole visiting team. Gessay’s hit
ting and sensational fielding was 
easily the outstanding feature of 
Rockville’s playing.

The box score follows:
M anchester H igh (3 )

AB R H PO A E
Dowd, c f ......... 4 1 3 2 1 0
Samuelson, 2b 2 0 0 6 0 0
Squatrito, ss . .  3 0 0 0 1 2
Luplen, I f . . . . 4  1 1 2  0 0
Bycholski, c . . 3 1 0 6 3 0
Magnuson, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
O'Leary, 3b . . 3 0 0 3 2 2
Tierney, lb  . .  3 0 1 7 0 1
Fraser, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0

Eastern League
Pittsfield  at H artford  ( 2) .
Albany at Springfield.
Allentown at New Haven.
Providence at Bridgeport.

American League
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Chicago.
8t. Louis at Cleveland.

Notional League
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia -’ t Brooklyn.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Last Night Fights
At Boston—  Tommy Loughran, 

Ilght-beavyweigbt champion, out
pointed Ernie Schaaf, Boston 
heavyweight, 10. Lougbran’t title 
not u  stake.

Harry Smith, New York negro 
middleweight, knocked out Gary 
Leach, of Syracuse, K. Y„ 1st 
round.

At Chicago —  Tuffey OrlSth, 
Sioux City. lowg Ught heavy, de
feated Al Friedman, Boatoa heavy. 
10.

Jackie Field!, welterweight, boat 
Clyde Chehtola, OoUai, Tena. I f .

28 3 6 27
Rockville High (1) 

AB R H PO
Lessig, If 
Plnney, 3b . 
DeCrali, lb  
Oessay, ss , 
Berthold, 2b 
Preuss, rf .. 
Doss, rf 
Cordlllco, c 
Phillips, p 
Gross, ct

• • • •

• • e e e

• e e •

2
4
2
4
4
2
2
4
3
3

()
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

4
2
8
3
1 .

1
0
4
0
1

7 6

E
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

3 24 8 330 1
Score oy Innings:

Rockville ........... 000 000 010— 1
Mancheeter.........  100 8C0 OOz— 3

Three base hits, Luplen: sacri
fice hits, Samuelson 2, Squatrito; 
stolen bases. Dowd. Bycholski, Mag
nuson. Tierney, Lesslg 2, Plnney 2, 
Does: left on hoses, Rockville 6, 
Mahehester 4; double ploys, 
O’Leary to Tierney, Dowd to Tier
ney; struck out, by Fraser S. by 
Phillips 2: hose on bolls, off Fraser 
8, off PLillips 0: hit by Fraser 1; 
time: 1:25: umpire, Friakle Buieh.

Yale hoi begun a study of the 
brolae of fishes. It’s high time 
something be done tor the poor 
feilewe.

J
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count six average words to a line- 
Initials, numters and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is
price of three lines.• • •.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads*

Effectire Blarcli 17« 1027
Cash Cli.irge

S Consecutive Days ..I -7 cts 
 ̂ Consecutive Days 9 cts

1 Day .........................I
All orders tor Irregular Insertions 

will be charged at the one-time rate.
Special r.ntes for long term every 

3av advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered tor three or six days 

.ind stopped liefore the third or fifth 
dav will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
n.) allowances or refunds can he made 
on SIX time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. , ,, .

.No -tii; forbids": display lines not

!^°The Herald will not be responsible 
tfor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The tnadverient omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.• • •

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINO H 'URS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT 
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARlJU RATE given above 
as a convirtice to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will b« accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  if paid at th# busi
ness ofiice on or before the aeventn 
day following the "•'st ‘ nserilon of 
each ad, otherwise the CHARtiE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed, „  .

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

Births ........
Engagements 
Marriages ..
Deaths . . . . . . . .
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam ,
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ..................- >

Aafomuitlles
Automobiles for K a le ............. .
Automobiles for Exchange........
Auto Accessories—Tires .
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools ............
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autps—For Hire ...
Oarages—Service—Storage 
Motorcycles-Bicycle 
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  »*
BasfBcse «N<I Pr»fe«Mii»iinl Services 

Business Services iMTered . . . . .  13
Household Servlcee Offered .....13-A 
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries .............  Iv
Funeral Directors ......................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
XntUfAnCt # .  e •  # • • e # # e • • e •  * e e # e e  • J®
Millinery—Dressmaking ..........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  2'J
Painting— Papering .................   21
Professional Services........ . i i

Repairing ...............    33
Talloring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  20

KilaentloBttl
Courses and Classes ................... 27
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  28

Musical—Dramatic ........  21i
Wanted—Instruction ................   3ii

FInnnelnl
Honds—StocUs—Mortgages . . . . .  31
Husiness Opportunities ...........   32
Money to Loan ........................... 33

Help and Sifnnfluns
Help Wanted—Female .............. 83
Help Wanted—Male ..................  30
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ......................... 37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M a le ..........  39
Enjployment Agencies .............  40
l.lva Stock—Pels—Punlfry—Vclilelen

Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................. 42
Poultry and Supplies ...............  43
Wanted — Pet*—Poultry-Stock 44 

For Sale—MiscellaaeoBB
Articles for Sale .......................  46
Boats and Accessories...............  40
B'ullding Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...........  49-A
ijarden — Farm—Dairy Products 6o
Household Goods ...................... 61

V Machinery and T o o ls ........ . 62
Musical Instruments..................  63
Office and Store Eqtilpment....... 64
Specials at the Stores................. 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy ...................... 68

Ilooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
lleslnaraals

Rooms Without Board .............  69

LOSr AND FOUND
LOST —  THURSDlAY EVENING, 
child’s gray coat between Manches
ter Green school aod East Middle 
Turnpike. Phone 1635-4.

LOST— STRAYED OR STOLEN,
large yellow tiger marked cat. 
Liljeral reward. Notify or call The 
Herald.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 
of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FLOWERS AND PLANTS for Me
morial Day. Everything In cut 
flowers and plants. Mixed bouquets 
lor the cemetery, pans, baskets 
and boxes of mixed plants. Gerani
ums, rosy mom petunias, vincas, 
German ivy, coleus, blgonlas, ivy 
geraniums, baby ramblers and 
dracaenas for center plants. All 
kinds of bedding plants. Font 
greenhouses fllled.completely with 
flowers and plants of all varieties. 
Burke the Florist, Wayside Gar
dens. On the State Road to Rock
ville. Tel. 714-2.

GOOD USED CARS 
192S Pontiac Roadster.
1927 Whippet Coach.
1927 Ford Coupe.
1927 Ford Panel Delivery.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
91 Center— Open Eves.— Tel 2017

1928 Nash Special Victoria,
'  1926 Studebaker Com. Sedan.

1924 Studebaker Big 6 Coupe.
A number of other cheaper cars.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center St. Studebaker Dealer

1927 NASH COACH.
1925 ESSEX COACH.
1923 ESSEX COACH.
1925 STUDEBAKER SEDAN. 
1925 OVERLAND COACH.
1923 DOPQB COUPE.
1923 STUTZ SEDAN.
1923 OAKLAND COUPE. 

MADDEN BROS,
681 Main St, Tel. 600

VEGETABLE & FLOWER planU. 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, ziunia, salvla.verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scablosa, sal- 
pigtossls, snapdragons^ marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler. poppies. Phlox, sbasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquUe- 
gla. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums, Martha Washington, agera* 
turn, coleus, begoola, German and 
English ivy, vinca, fuchaiaf. bang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies. 621 Hartford Road Oreeor 
house. Call 37-3.

#««««***«***#*****

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * » » * * * *  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * * * * * *  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * * * * * * * *  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * * * * * * *  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * * * * * * * * *  
$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

B

$ 0 0 0 0 0 f t

$ $ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

$ $ 0 0 0 0 0 * *

1926 OLU8MOBILB COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM,
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH,
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used car*

alt being recoudUloned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel, 1174 or 2p21

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body. 
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder; 7 passenger 

touring.
19i6 Ford 1 ton dump body.  ̂

Brown's Garage— Telephtmj^ 
Corner Cooper and West Osenjer St*.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St, Tel, 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

1925 MAXWELL COUPE 
1922 4-PASS, BUICK COUPE 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudaon-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

ALREADY WE HAVE TDO.OOO 
plants. Potted plants, Boston fern*, 
geraniums, begonias, coleae, 
ageratum, ice plants, Inch plants, 
petunias, helotrope, vinca vines, 
dracaenas, English ivy, fnebtas, 
creeping child, banging pens and 
large flowering cannas. We 411 
boxes, baskets and ams, dirt and 
labor free. We give plants, in fS* 
change for flower pote. Bedfllng 
plants, petunias, zinnias, straw 
flowers, nastqrtiums. cosmos,  ̂
o'clocks, balsam (Udy . slippers), 
stock, cockscomb, snapdrafonPf 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 26 cents per dozen. Per- 
(snnlals, manardla, hardy ebry- 
sahtbemums, variegated fnnkia 
(ribbon grass), delphinium, Shas
ta daisy, anchusa. ItUca liopmoye 
variety moss phlox, hardy pinks, 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galfr- 
dia, sweet William, fox glo/ee, 
baby breath,  ̂ peonies, pyrethtum 
and hardy 'phlox, rose bqsbes, 
hydrangeas, flowering shrubs, 
evergreens, maples, catalpa trees, 

poplar trees, blue spruce, golden 
privet, Callforiria privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulb., cherry 
trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato plants and eanli- 
flowers. 15 cents a dozen or I I  per 
100 plants, cabbage and Italian 
sweet and hot peppers 10 cents a 
dozen or 76 cents per 100. This 
place la always open, 379 Burnside 
Ave. Greenhouse, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091.

Mail Your Ad 
The Herald

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
' Number of insertions here-----------

Print your name and address below.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, pbonograpb. clock, lock 
repalrlns; key making. Braitb- 
waite. 62 Pearl streeL

SEVyiNG MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and euppliet. 
R, W. Garrard. 87 Edward street, 
Tel. 716.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

BATTERIEfc FOR YOUR automo- 
bile, ranging from 17 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Lite Batteries, Center 
Aiito Supply Co„ 155 Center. Tel, 
673,

MILLINERY- 
DRESSMAKING 19

DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS, 
coats, suits, children's dresses and 
coats. Lingerie, Mrs. Harriet 
Skewes, 147 Pearl street. Tele
phone 12S1.

Boarders W anted........ ... . . . . . .6 9 -
Country Board—Resorts..........
Hotels—Restaurants ...............
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..........

Ren' Estate For Rent 
Apartmei.ts, Flats, Tenements 
Business I.ocations for Rent ..
Houses for Rent ...................  -
Kuburban for Rent ......................  66
Suniiiier Homes for Rent . . . . . . . .  C7
Wanted to Rent ...........................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
.\P3Ttment Building for Sals . . .  69
Hu&lness Property for S a le .......  70
Farina ami l.and for S a le ......... 71
Houaeti for S a le ...........................  72
l/ots tor Sale ............................  72
Jle.sort Property for S a le ..............  74
Suburban for Sale ....................  75
Real E s ta te  for E x c h a n g o .............  76
'Wanted—Real Estate .................. 77

Aaction— Legal Notices
Auction Sales ..............................   78
Legal Notices ..............................  79

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

DESOTO, HUfMOBILB & Duiant, 
Sales and Service: alsu Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.

H, A, STEPHENS
Center at Knox Sts. Tel, 939-2.

FOR RENT— GARAGE. Manches
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

STORAGE ROOM for furniture or 
merchandise, available at Braith 
waite's, 52 Pearl street.

WANTED— LOAD or part load of 
furniture to Nashua, New Hamp
shire or enrol:te around May 28th. 
Perrett & Glenney. Telephone 7.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES'REMOVED BY LOAD or 
Job in light moving truck. V, Fir- 
po. 116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any 
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis 
taoce moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Daily 
express to Hartford.

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc., fast service, 
reasonable rates. Frank V. Wil
liams, Bucklaod. Telephon9 929-2.

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS. 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 
NEW— 15 FOR OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAT SERVICE 
MAN, UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 12C8-2

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
ASTER PLANTS, stiaw flowers, 
zinnias, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock. 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen. Gladiola bulbs, 25c 
dozen. Bleeding heart |1 each. 
Tomato plants. Early cabbage 
plants. John McConvllle, 7 Winde- 
mere street. Homestead Park. Tel. 
1640.

LOCAL AND LO.NG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 65 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Maocbeetqr 
Call 7 or 2677 or 2678.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

6 Orchard St.

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerbam

Tel. 245-6

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWERS RBPAIJHUD, 
chimneys cleaned -and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw fHlng 
and grinding.. Work' called • for. 
Harold Clemeotf, 108 Ndrtb Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

75c WINDOW SHADES 59:. No 
cutting at'this price. See our beau
ty rest mattress 129.60. Other 
mattresses 18.95 up. Benson Fur
niture Company.

REPAIRING 23 AGENTS WANTED 37-A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
I • I'

WANTED—TO BUY 58

FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67

W ILL CLEAN YOUR attic out 
and pay good money for anything I 
could use. Wm. Ostrlnsky. Tel. 
849.

W ILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for. ags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1545 or 1589.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

'  Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely famish
ed, shower, fire place, shore front, 
i.ocatlon is right. Can be rented by 
season or week. Tel. 2961.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker. Henry, Washington. Park
er, Phelps Road and Falrview 
streets. In fact all sections of the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knoia. Phone 782-2, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT— TWO NICELY fur
nished rooms with all conven
iences. Apply 18 Williams street. 
Call 97-2.

FOR RENT— NICELY furlshed 
room, inquire of Mrs. Pearl, 37 
Main street.

FOR SALE

Six room house on West Middle 
Turnpike, near Main street, with 
fireplace and all improvements. 
Owner leaving town. Price reason- 
able. Telephone 1295.

TO RENT— FURNISHED room, 19 
Locust street. Telephone 1121.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun
galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
sbrnbf, large lot, near school. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change, Henry street. Phone 895-3,

FOR RENT— 5 BOOM tenement, 
295 North Main street, all mod
ern Improvements. Inquire on 
premises. Reduced rent.118.00,

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, first class condition, modern 
Improvements, also garage, 238 
Oak street.

FOR RENT— 4 , ROOM tenement, 
all improvements. Inquire 105 
Cedar street.

MAGIC GAS EQUALS gas 3c gal 
ion. Guaranteed product. Used by 
large Bus Companies. Agent's ad
dress on cansv circnlars, letter
heads. Particulars &  Proof free. 
"8 Magic Oah Building" Alexan- 
d 'la, Ont., Canada.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

GLORIA OIL BURNER Co,, want* 
a dealer for Manchester and South 
Manchester to sell Oxo-Oas etove 
and Vapo-Oas furnace burners, 
small investment required. Excel
lent opportunity- for some one. Ex
penses paid while training at fac
tory In Springfield, Mas*. For ap
pointment write Gloria Oil Burner 
CO„ 74 Allyn itreet, Hartford, or 
call 6-8442.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— ELDERLY housekeep
er for business couple and 3 year 
old child. Moderate wages. Good 
home. Reply to Box I, in cure of 
Herald.

WANTED— YOUNG girl for general 
housework. Address Box R, in care 
of Herald,

VYANTED— COOK, A middle aged 
woman without dependent* as a 
cook for our girls’ boarding house, 

: Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ
ment office.

HELP WANTED—MALE 33
LARGE MANUFACTURER 

hranebes many states wants man 
each county to distribute ..nd col
lect; no selling. Write, Branch, 
236 1st, Ave., West Haven, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
MALE 39

CHAUFFEUR WITH eight jear* 
experience would’ like position. 
References if required. Tel, 165-4.

WANTED-^ASHES to cart, plow, 
in j to do. cellars to dig. L, T. 
Wood, 66 Blssell street.

POUI.TRY AND 
SUPPIAES 43

MILLER'S DAY-OLD BABY Cblx 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
■elected and trapnesled stock, 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro
duction, State tested and (ree of 
B. W, D, Member of ConnecticiM 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square busi
ness metliods. Visitors welcrmc, 
Teleplione Manchester 1063-3 for 
Infnrniation. Some bargains in 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
hand. Fred Miller. Coventry Poul
try Farm, Coventry.

FOR BENT-APARTM ENTS, live 
rooms, beat, 915 Main street. In
quire 981 Main street or telephone 
338-4.

FOR RENT— 2 OR 3 BOOM apart 
ment. Improvement*. Two furnish 
ed rooms, bath, 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT— AT 20 Hollister 
street, five room flat, with Im
provements, garage. Inquire 283 
Spruce street.

THREE ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
block, modern improvements. Tel, 
Aaron Johnson, 524 or Janitor 
2040.

(Ceotinoed From Pnge 8)

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE— TWO LOTS for tbs 

price of one, for immediate sale. 
Call U6-2.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR SXCUANOB on 
Mather street Jnst flntsbing 8 room 
modern bouse with gartge. Come 
and get acquainted. Wm; KsnebI, 
519 Center street.

9:30— Sunday School.
10:45— Morning worship and ad

dresses by students from the East
ern Nazarene College, here for the 
Young People’s rally. Music by 
the E. N. C. quartet.

6:30— Yoong people’s meeting.
7:30—  Evangelistic service in 

charge of the visiting college stud
ents.

7:30— Monday evening. Band 
practice.

2:00<—Tuesday afternoon. Wom
en’s prayer meeting with Mrs. W il
liam Chadwick. 88 Hamlin street.

7:30— Wednesday evening. Mid
week prayer service.

7:30—  Friday evening. Class 
meeting.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN.
Cor. Winter and Garden Streets.

H. O. W’eber, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
English services, 10 a. m. 
German services, 11 a. m.

For the Week.
Wednesday. 6:15 p. m.— Willing 

Workers society.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— German 

choir.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.— ^English 

choir.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m,— OermaU 

school and religious instruction.
The W illiog Workers society will 

hold its annual entertainment, June 
7 and 8.

MAURICE CHEVAUER 
AT THE 8IATE SUNDAY

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4S
FOR SALE— MANURE. $3,50 per 
load delivered. James Burns. Tel. 
963-3.

FOR RENT—tTO ADULTS, modern 
tenement of four rooms and large 
attic room, with garage. F, W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tei. 1780-2.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with or without garage. All im
provements. Inquire 168 Hilliard 
street. _______ ____________

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment, jani
tor set vice, beat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2l0t or 
782-2.

FOR REN'r—4, 5 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridgs street.

WANTED— SALESMAN for one of 
the most popular cars on the mar
ket. Must not be afraid of long 
hours. Reply with references to 
Box 'T, Herald.

WANTED— MAN WITH sales abili
ty, a man willing to work and 

' learn to sell Automatic refrigera
tors. Wonderful opportunity for 

■right party. Apply Manchester 
Plumbing 4b Supply Co. _____

WANTED— MEN, boys to learn 
barbering In day or evening class- 

i'es'. Inquire Vaughns Barber 
School, 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

HELP W ANTED-^ALE  
, OR FEMALE 37

WANTED— BOYS AND GIRLS to 
‘s ^  flavoring-extracts after school: 
s e ^  for free sample. Wakefield 
Extract Co., Sanbornvllle, N. H.

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damaio, 24 Homestead 
street, Manebfester, Tel. 1607.

WE OARRY A complete line of 
goldfish, bird and dog supplies of 
the highest quality at moderate 
prices. Milikowskl The Florist.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 
stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Bucklaod. Tel. 
989-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 PIECE BED ROOM set, extra 
large dresser, poster bed, full size 
vanity 196.

Watkins Furniture Exchange 
17 Oak St.

FOR SALE-t-4 b u r n e r  gas stove 
in good condition; also coal range. 
Can be seen at 29 Clinton street, 
Tel. 934-W,

Shipments of electrical equip
ment from the United States dur* 
ing 1928 were valued at 8110,729,- 
121, an Increase of 18,213,664 over 
1927.

FOR BENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, 113 Summer street. 
'Telephone 897-13,

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., live 
room flat. All modern improve
ments. Apply H. H. West &  Son, 
29 Blssell street, telephone 250U.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er street. Telephone 1987.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman etreet, all modern Im
provements, including steam beat. 
Inquire 147 B. Center street. Tel. 
1830.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat, ail Im 
provements. Inquire Pagan! Broth
ers Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 6 rooms, mod
ern improvements. 6 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills 820-825. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 10 ROOM bouse, two 
bathrooms, oil burning furnace, 
two car garage. Call 268. ___

A Denver, Colo, paper offers a 
prize of 825,000 for the first per
son who communicates with a 
planet. Not to be outdone, this 
colyum offers $25,000 to the first 
planet that communicates with us.

GAS BUGGIES—The Country Calls By FRANK BECK
DAN HAS ORDERED CLISBV 
TO  TAKE HIS CAR UP TO 

HARTSDALE. HE’S LEAVING 
IN THE MORNING. I  OUGHT 

TO  GO UP AND LOOK THINGS 
>VER . L E T 'S  M AKE 
TRIP OF IT AND BC 

J S  GO W ITH  
C LIS B V .

BUT W HO 'S GOING 
TO RUN TH E OFFICE W HILE 

YOU'RE AWAY ?  YOU H/WENV 
GOT ALEC ANYM ORE AND 
TH E AUDITOR IS HERE. 
YOU OUGHT TO  STAY 
AN D LOOK A F TE R  

TH IN G S

m

G06d  EXECUTIVE  
CAN A L W A Y S  G ET AMAF 

AND HIS OFFICE W IL L  
RUN JU S T  AS W E L L  

W ITH O U T HIM  . T H A T 'S  
W HAT COMES FROM  
KNOWING HO W  TO  
TR A IN  YO U R  OFFICE  

FO R CE

7
J '

L

W ELL, I WOULD 
LIKE T O  G ET AWAY E  
FOR A FEW  CAYS ^  

AND THE COUNTRY'S 
ALWAYS SO PRETTY 

THIS TIM E OF YEAR. 
AND IT WOULD 

BE NICE TO SEE 
VIOLA AGAIN-

î ;ii in i

POLI8H irA’nONAI/ CATHOLIC 
ll«T. Simon Tnxlk.

Through the medium of talking 
pictures, America has at last been 
given the opportunity to see and 
hear Maurice Chevalier, the golden- 
voiced personality star of Europe. 
Starting Sunday evening, and con
tinuing through Tuesday, he wil 
make his appearance at the State 
theater ih hie first Paramount sing 
ing and talking film, "Innocents of 
Paris."

Chevalier is acclaimed in France 
'and London a s ' the or.ly real pre 
dominating entertainer to match 
wH.s with our A1 Jolson, His voice 
is said to be remarkably suited to 
sound movies.

In his first American-made film, 
Innocents of Paris," he brings to 

his audjence the gay atmosr'iere of 
the Paris boulevards and the 
dazzling settings r f the Follies Ber 
gere. He Is given splendid support 
by a cast of screen celebrities In
cluding Sylvia Beecher, Mr, and 
Mrs, (leorge Fawcett, Jack Luden 
and Marggret Livingston. Richard 
Wallace directed,

A hilarouB comedy i.nd the cur
rent issue of State News Events 
will complete the program.

Naomi L. Griffith was surprised 
at her homo at 25 East Middle 
'furnpike yesterday, by a large 
number of friends with a well-filled 
May-basket to celebrate her birth
day. A buffet. lunch was served 
after which games were played and 
later dancing. A very enjoyable 
evening was passed. She received 
many pretty and useful presents 
and the best wishes of all present.

8:30 a, m,— Sermon and Mass. 
10:30 a, m,— Sermon and H ifh 

Mass.
3:00 p, m,— Celebration of Pol

ish Constitution Day. Public is in* 
vited. Speakers: Rev, Anthony 
Wojtkowiak, Woonsocket, R, I., 
Rev. Peter Lotas, Wallingford, Rev. 
John SoUak, Union City,

CHENEY GIRLS’ A. A.
IN MANY AcnvrnES

Cheney Brothers’ Girls' Athletic 
Association Is beginning to buzz 
with activities. Tomorrow morning 
there will be a three mile bike to 
Glastonbury and back starting from 
the south end trolley terminus at 6 
o'clock. Breakfast will be prepared 
at Col. Clifford D. Cheney’s cabin 
and the return will be made in time 
for any who wish to attend church 
services.

Monday night has been set aside 
for baseball. practice at the West 
Side field. A mill league is In the 
works ind a representative team 
will probably be selected from these 
teams. Tuesday evening at 7:30, 
there will be a meeting at the 
School street Rec of all those who 
are interested in tannls.

f o T S i !
R U IN G  STATION

ON STATE ROAD 
ReMMmible Price.

Full Partlculari from

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main Street 

Phone 750-2.

A Home Of Your Owns

8600 down gives you a warrantee deed to a new six room 
colonial, oak floors, steam beat, sun parlor. A complete house 
and garage for 15950.

Main street, a real good two family, all modern, complete 
with screens and shades, 810,500. Terms.

Henry Street— Brand new single, all modern and right up to 
date In latest fixtures and finish. Very reasonable price and 
terms.

Porter Street Section. Single of six rooms, extra bulldinf 
lot, garage, price only 16,000. It costs nothing to investigate.

RO BERT J. SMITH
INSURANCE

1009 Main Street.
STEAMSHIP 'nCKETS

AUCTION! AUCTION!
7 ROOM BUNGALOW AND GARAGE

Situated at 21 Jordt St, Manchester Green, Conn.. Monday 
evening. May 27, at 5:30 daylight time. This bungalow has 
steam heat, electric lights, hath, to practically new, well con- 
Btrupted and to a fine house. In a gootf location and will be 
sold on very easy terms, ^wblch will be made known at time ol 
sale. We will also sell at the same time a quantity of bouse- 
hpld furniture. .AnthoBy Maebeaqey. Admr. Estate of Frank 
MaehMqey., , .

Auctioneer’s Notice-—Come prepared tq pay a deposit on 
this p^ape and a small amount of cash will ptoce yon in a home 
of your own. Full particulars of £ "

jfOBERT M. REID A SON, A v e ^
SOI Haiti Stfoet, M oiicli^er, Cbaii. . .. Phone dS
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A'beantifal girl Is natm ’a edl' 
tkm de looks.'

1- \

QelraUitf annovnee Dm  eoinpl** 
tion of I'ltiir  pfoOow nutktak It llMĥ  
stUo to-.Mtompasy AoUO|. plol[«m> 
not only by tynobronlied ionndir 
but by ayobhrottlied )unalli-7> 
the odor of now mown bay on;tbo 
prairie, the sednotlre perfume of 
the Tamplrp, etc.

sample Boenario, with angceit- 
ed emelli:

The heroine Is seated In her 
room, reading a book. The villain 
enters (odors of brlmstora). He 
kidnaps the heroine, and carries her 
to a tenament house (odors of boil
ed cabbage and tried onions). .The 
hero Is Informed of the kldsapplht; 
an'd speeds to the resonw In his fu t 
automobile (odors of hot oil and 
gasoline vapor)., He catches the 
villain and beats him up, then 
carries the girl to safety. The vil
lain awakens In a hospital (odors of 
ether wnd Iodine). The hero and 
heroine aro married (odors of 
orange blossoms). The bride pre
pares her first breaktsSt (odors of 
burned hscon and scorched toast). 
THEBKD.

______  t
An old darky was asked which he 

thought more Important, the sun or 
the moon. “The moon,” he replied. 
"The sun shines in the daytime 
when It’s light anyway, but the 
moon shines at night when lt*s 
dark and you need light to dnd the 
chickens.”

SEIPPY S .

* ; r

MAKE A WISH!

It’s easy to make every WISH 
come TRUH ln letter golf. Par is 
eight and one solution is on an
other page.

ii
fM C V 'M M T  

f t  ^ 0

iB y  P c i t ^ ^ L i

* s « p

. ----- ----- • • . . .  ■ - .
T h e  T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a in s  B y  F h n ta in e  F o x

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  

B y  G e n e  A h e m
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>
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T1 R u E

“Look what the Lawd’s done to' 
you all, brederal”  he shouted. 
“ Give Him a portion of all you has. 
Give Him a tenth. A tenth belongs 
to de Lawd!”  “Amen!”  yelled a 
perspiring member̂  of the congre
gation overcome by emotion. “ Glory 
to de Lawd, give Him mo’—  give

THE R CliES

1— The idea of Lptter Golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
It In par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, In 
three strokes. Cow, HOW, HEW 
HEN.

2— You change only one letter 
at a time

S—You must have a complete 
word, ot common usage, tor each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevta-, 
tlons don’t count.

4—Thewrder of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution Is printed on another 
page.

It hardly ever happens that 
things arc so bad but what there Is 

I something to be thankful for. 
In Wilmington, North Carolina, 
there was a middle-aged negress 
employed as a cook In a white 
family. At her earnest solicitation, 
her daughter about seventeen years 
of age, had been engaged as a 
housemaid. One morning last 
spring .the lady of the house over
heard the mother scolding her 
daughter for neglect of duty. “You 
sho Is one no ’count nigger,”  she 
said, “ Shiftless, dat’s what you Is, 
shiftless and onery., Lazy Is what 
you Is, nothing elsOrbiut.. You Is 
sackly like yOur pa. I sutlngly la 
glad I didn’t marry dat nigger. I 
nebber had no use for him nohow.”

The new colored mlnlsterr whose 
name was Ham', at the close of his 
first service was approached by a 
woman of his congregation, who 
asked his name.

“ My name am de best paht of the 
hawR.”  he replied.

“ Well. Tm sutlngly glad to meet 
yo, Brudder Chltllnti”

Her Pappy—"JUpoky 'er Sclplo, 
do’s yo’ al Intend tb'make marriage 
wld ma daughter. Larkspur?” 

Sclplo—“ Tas sah. yes sah, dat’s 
de en Ah has In view.”

“They*w dropped anchor,”  shout
ed the new yeoman.

“ That doesn’t surprise me In the 
least,”  snapped the even newer yeo- 
manette, “ It was hanging ̂ ver the 
side all afternoon.”

v ro rrrJ U r  ssaic

r  >

asauavwr.orr. 
eiswariw agw* *

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
-*'Go back to sleep,”  the queer 

bird cried. "Up in the air
we’re going to ride until we safely 
pass that falls. And then I'll take 
a drop. I ’ll Watch you so you will 
not falL I f danger comes I ’ll sure^ 
call. I  hai^Iy think, that anything 
can make us take a flop.”

“ You’re very kind,”  wee Soonty 
said. “ I really am a sleepy head, 
and I am going to snooze awMle.'* 

’̂Me too,”  another cried. *T’m 
sure that if I take a nap. I ’ll wake 
up quite a cheerful chap.”  So 
SMuty snuggled down wlfti all the 
others by fais slde.

It wasn’t  very long until the 
bird thought, " I 'll give them a 
thrill. While they're asleep I think 
rU 'fty  right back upon tiie sea. 
We’ve passed the falls. Vm enre 
of that ’cause evmrthing below 
looks ^ t .  The raft wIR settle 

^^wn again, as safe ge safe . ean

around, and then exclaimed “Well, 
I  have found a dandy place to land. 
I am a lucky bird.”  A few feet 
more and iheh his drop took him 
right to the water top. He settled 
down so gently, not a sin^e sound 
was heard. ^

The Tlnies slept a' little while, 
and then their bird friend, with a 
smile said: “ Wake  ̂up, Tinlesl 
Wake up qultic. We’re , no# upon 
the sea.”  The whole bunch'soon 
were wide awake and Carjnr: said, 
“Fot goodneta sake! Ton fooled us 
all. This surely is a big surprise 
to me.” ', .

^ s t  then a flying'fish flew by. 
It seemed he was about to  try . to 
bite, the swimming Ctoofygoo. This

Sve the bunch a thrilL And then 
e Ooofygoo, real quick, smprlsed 

them all with quite n tridc. He 
reaehed out far and caught the fly< 
Ing .fish rlghtrln &ls MIL

-(ir'i

-THP -T^WkI (ioONaU HA  ̂ RUUCP THE 3KIPPEK MAY 
To Afi^EpT UIQOiP REFRE^HMEhit IhT LIEU o f 

dÂ Hl FARE IF HE Qott MoT PRlMK IT V/HILE oM DUTY

. j - f o  ^  •=
, g .

Ha s
A  :

'  ' (ePonaiiM So*. Itt#_____

AH had  AkI
ikIpdRMAL oPgkliKlfi o f
mV Horse- shoe ph 'cm iuo 
COURTS To^AV lU HomoR oF

owl's  Clu b  / ^  E6AD, 
akJd  iuHa t  a T im e  was 
HAD BV Al l ,  uiitH *rHE 
OtCEPTloU 6F A FEW 
ARSUMtlUTS o\/eR MEASURIKI6
th e  DISTAUc E o f  the la v  
dU Ho rsesh o es  from  -m e  
STAKE /  —  EV J oVe ,  *meV , 
WWE LIKE A LOT OF CHILDREN

THIRTV 
A L L /c

oH A^PICHIC., 
OF 'EM  Ikl

TUfff's WHERE VoU 
mape a busikIess  
m istake ,  LfiTTiKlO 
nVloSE MU6S plav 
W)R kIoTHWG
-wŵ THEV'U b e  
D01H6 THEIR 
dJFflClAL LOAFlUS 
Obi VoUR COURTS,
- aH' vou wpkTr 

make BiJodSH 
Tb Keep a
MACKEREL
iH s a l t /

WAIT T ill  TH ' 
\a)OMEK) OF TH'* 

kIe iOHBo RHooD 
Fo r m  a  b ro o m  
BR16ADE A6A1HSY
-rH’  r a c k e t  o f  
VouR Ho r s e - sh o e

6AMES/ -.... ..
HM-M- CLAdeiKld 

ak)’’ Ar e J ikIo ., - 
—VoU WAIT /«

SBHVICC. MC

iUpoilBLE 
ti4

S I6 H T .

.uaMV.orv,

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H J a i le d l B y  C r a n e

HAi 50 IT tss 
'fou, aottiuat?

6<Vg T(4£ WEE lAPOlE 
A HAND, UERR 6ENCUAL. 
UE COMES To EMD tUE 

WAR.

USSCN, &CN6RA L1 
hU 5 REVOLUTION'S 
A ll WQONe.
KNOW WHERE 
TROOP'S PAW 
HIP, AU’ WHO 

STOLE IT, 
■N’eVEKfnilKE.

FOOF*. I  SHO O tO KT  
N U N O ER l I  HAF HCfX 
EOROOTTEIi, S IR ., HOUi 

SOU ESCA PED A  CERDUN 
CO URT M A R T iA i- BY 

RUNNIK6 AV/C/.

DOT b 01  STOLE OER t r e a s u r y ,  H IM S E IP I M IT 
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t*« HODEBN<^LD TIME 
DANCE 

Mueheiter Green School
IA S U B D A Y  BVB N IN a, M AT 9 5  

W etn** O cebortn  
JgteM ller, PronvtM ^Adm . 50c.

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT

LAKESIDE CASINO
‘TOR FREEDOM’S S A K ^  
Patriotic Play by Junior Choir 

15 In Cast 
Sitedal Mnalo 

NORTH M. B. CHURCH 
Monday, May 97, 8 p. m. 

/lilmiBrinn 85 CCntS.

PUBUG CAUD 
M oadajrN lay 9 t , 8 {i^ : i ^ n .  

ST. JAMESES
Mandieater B lf Sister 
Committee o f RockriUe 

Emblem Clnb
18 Prises; Refreshments. 85o

WHIST—DANCE
Monday, May 27, 8 p. m. 

BUCKLAND SCHOOL HALL
TROOP 9 BOY SCOUTS 

1st Prises 82JM> In Gold 
Refeeshments. Dancing 

85 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Scandia Lodge, No. 28, Order of 

Vasa, will 'celebrate Its 29 th annl* 
versary In Orange Hall at 8 o’clock 
tonight with a whist ..nd setback 
party.

Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors will have a public set
back party Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Nlcollna Anderson, 49 
Cedar street. Six prises will be 
awarded the winners and refresh
ments served.

Miss Edna Fradln, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Pradln of Ham
lin street will take part In a piano 
recital tomorrow afternoon at the 
Y. W. C. A. auditorium, given by 
pupils of W. H. Penfleld of West 
Hartford.

Hose Company No. 1 members 
'will have an outdoor drill Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock at the lire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
streets.

Helen Davidson lodge, D. of S., 
attending the services at the South 
Methodist Church tomorrow eve
ning will meet outside the church 
at 7:20. All members are urged to 
attend. ”

In the Memorial Day orders pub
lished last Wednesday It was stated 
that Father William Reldy would 
make a prayer at the monument 
and that Father McCann would 
pronounce the benediction. This 
is an error a‘s Father McCann will 
deliver both the prayer and benedic
tion.

? The land purchased on Jefferson 
street by the St. John the Baptist 
Polish National Catholic church for 
cemetery purposes is being cleared 
by men of the congregation. They 
are working each night and also on 
Saturday afternoons. Already about 
one acre has been cleared and Is be- 
-tag graded.

The Memorial Day committee re
quests all patriotic organisations 
who are to be represented at the 
service tomorrow morning at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, to assem
ble near the corner of Church and 
Locust streets, wearing their 
badges.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary. 
United States Spanish War Veterans 
will hold the annual memorial ser
vice for the sailor dead at Gould’s 
pond at 4 o ’clock tomorrow. The 
auxiliary will also attend the ser
vice tomorrow morning at St. 
Mary’s church.

Mrs. G. H. Wilcox of Greenhlll 
street has been calle^ to Middle- 
town owing to the serious Illness of 
her father.

Members of Earl Roberts and 
Lady Roberts lodges are requested 
to meet at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at 7:16 
so that they may be seated together 
for the Biitlsh-Amerlcan good will 
service at 7:30.

The postponed meeting of the 
Manchester League of Women Vot
ers will take place at the South 
Methodist church Tuesday at 2:30. 
All members of the various wom
en’s clubs in town have been Invit
ed. Miss Caroline de F. Pennlman 
of Long Lane Farm, Middletown, 
will be the speaker and tell of the 
work being donO at the state Insti
tution there for wayward girls. 
Tea will be served at the close of 
Miss Penniman’s address under the 
direction of Mrs. Max Bengs.

The D. U. A. Sewing club will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Kellum, 51 Coo
per street.

Tomorrow Is Pentecostal Sunday 
In the Roman Catholic church, the 
last Sunday in the post-lenten sea
son. The Holy Name society of St. 
Bridget’s church will receive com
munion in a body.

Thomas;Joyce, a former resident 
of Manchester, who has been mak
ing his home in Florida for the past 
four years, arrived in Manchester 
last night, having some local busi
ness matters to attend to.

w

/
& Kahn. Shift ia Un- 

I' ahade4 Vaiiatŷ ;̂ Loilia^Graiit 
Drops Tobacco Altogether.

' "" ■ ■ i '
Manning & Kahn and A. E. Man

ning are not to raise any shade 
grown tobacco at ail this year, .go
ing In for broadldaf, there belng In
dications that the market for that 
variety Is to be good this year, the 
crops for the past two or three 
years having been poor.

Mr. Manning, as an Individual, 
will grow 846 acres of broadleaf 
on farms In four or five different 
towns while Manning A Kahn will 
devote their forty-five acres, here
tofore planted to shadegrown, to 
broadleaf. For the past two years 
some of the growers In this vicinity 
have withdrawn altogether or in 
part from the tobacco ana have de
voted their attention to raising 
potatoes on a large scale. The 
example, set by Louis Grant of 
Buckland along this line has been 
followed by others. Mr. Grant, it is 
said, will plant no tobacco at all 
this season. Edwin Bunce of 
Spencer street Is another who will 
give most of his attention to potato 
growing, having had erected a large 
storehouse especially for potatoes.

I t

Members of Mary C. Keeney 
Tent, Daughters of Union War Vet
erans, who plan to attend the Me
morial Day service at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church tomorrow morn
ing, are requested to meet at the 
corner of Laurel and Church 
streets, and to wear their badges.

SALVATION ARMY

HOSPITAL NOTES
Four patients were reported dis

charged from the Memorial hospital 
today. They are Mrs. Freda Gordon 
of 134 Oakland street Betty Qrlma- 
son of 64 Cooper street, Mrs, Flor
ence Clegg of 163. Adams street and 
Mrs. Anne Heusser of 734 Parker 
street.

Mrs. S. Emil Peterson of 25 Alton 
Street, automobile accident victim, 
died at 7:30 this morning.

i ..

Large Attendance Exp^cied at 
Ceremeay At. .Bimee. School 
TUb Afternoon.

Addresses by Howell Cheney and 
Clarence L. ’Taylor and the reading 
of a historical paper by Miss Ruth 
Crampton, principal of the Lincoln 
school, will featnre the nnveHlng 
of an inscription tablet on a ,two- 
ton granite monolith at 2:80 this 
afternoon In membry of the first 
schoolhouse built in Manchester in 
the Old Hop Brook district. A 
stand has been- erected and a lalrge 
attendance is expected. The cere
mony will take place at the Bunce 
school on Olcott street.

The Salvation Army band will 
take part in the dedlMtlon cere
monies, opening the program with 
three songs of 1760, “ Over the 
Summer Sea,”  “ Long, Long Ago”  
and “ Annie Laurie.”  This will be 
followed by Miss Orampton’s read-

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

BOTESBERIDAN
Turkey, Dnck or Chicken 

with aii the fixings $1

Ida suig AlMia ̂ he band,
**«an|iee Doodle (177d>l!?T< “Wlr 

Benner <ld lt)” aad 
ttlO' HrBin of the 'RegnbUo 

t i i i i ) , : ;  V - .'V
Next wm ĉonM tbo madral ed-. 

dreseei br  ̂ Meesfs Tijrlor andl 
Cheney after wWeh tko bend srln 
nley three more aombere, “Santa 
Lndia,”  “In Springtlnte” and 
“Sylria.” Than the tablet will bd 
nnvelled,. The progrepi 'will com  ̂
to e donolnslon with the bend pley-̂  
Ing “America.!’

Tba commit^ In charge eonelsts 
of Clarence L. Taylor, Gjutave 
Sebrieber and Mri. Ethel Buckland;

Benevolent Society Segar will 
meet In Orange Hall at T:80 o’clock 
tonight.

M E M O R U L D A Y  
M AY 30th

The day devotad to tba mem
ory of departed dear ones.

On that day will tbalr last 
rastlng placa look its bast?

LET US DO THE WORK 
FOR YOU.

Bxparianead workars that will , 
leave the lot at Its best. A Job’ 
of which yon can bt Troud.

Phone 841 or 2441 
Grading, Turfing, Seeding

Alexander Jarvis
415 Center Street

at

Harrison D. Schofleld, Hartford 
attorney and Ronald H. Ferguson 
of The- Herald, drove to Amherst 
College, Amherst, Mass., this after
noon to attend the dedication of 
the new Phi Gamma Delta fraterni
ty house.

As In former years, the Center 
snd South Methodist churches will 
bold union services on Sunday dur
ing the months of July and August. 
The services this summer through 
July will be held at the South 
Methodist church and Rev. Watson 
Woodniir will be In charge. In 
August they will be held at the Cen
ter Congregational church and 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts will be In 
charge of the various services.

—  P A N S I E S  —
Steel’s Mastadon

Good Variety o f Colors.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge S t  
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

The special services being held 
the Salvation Army, In which 

Major and Mrs. W. Lewis returned 
missionaries from India are the 
special speakers, continue with un
usual Interest. Tonight the Major 
will speak on “ Jhe Religions of 
India.’ ’ and will exhibit several of 
the idols that are In use among the 
people of that country. This will 
be something out of the ordinary. 
The Major’s Indian name is 
"Rajputra”  and Mrs. Lewis “ Sus- 
hlllabal.”  They will wind up their 
series of services on Sunday night 
when the Major will speak on 
“ Visions” . There' will be a Me
morial service In the East cemetery 
at 3:00 p. m., Sunday afternoon, 
when the 60 graves of soldiers of 
the local Salvation Army corps will 
be decorated with flags by the Girl 
Guards, while the meeting is in 
progress.

DAVID CHAMBERS

CONTRA(.TOR
AND BUILDER

/

68 Hollister Street

Second Mortgrage 
Money

Now on Hand 
Arthur A. Knofla

liny, Halid and Live In Manchester 
875 Klaln St., Phone 788-S

Manchester 
Monumental Co.

Monuments o f Every 
Description-

^Lettering and Cleaning in 
All Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.
157 Rissell St.

CODS' FOR
O R -O W IN O ;

BABIES'
In 4oz. Glass Jan

pBPsram R n by over 5000 tpedtllits to 
^toppUneot the milk diet, t h ^  foods Mve 
motben 24 hoets a week Uteben doc.- Cost 
leu then if nude tt boise.

Ready to DUnte, Heat and Serve
They keep indefinitely when eealed end are 
equally ooBvedent to OM at booe or traveling.

7%e Sedge qf Sm ith
STRAINED VEGETABLES
Spinach-String Beana-Gurota 
Peu • Been • Aaparagos

Tomatoea 
Prune Pulp 
Apricot Pulp

BABY SOUP
A oofflbinatioa of beef Juice,
Tegetablet and cereala, packri 
in 14 and aoa. Ian. _

: :*■Ik t

ru o N

G O O D  TMINOS T O  tA T
l*hone ao.’SO

HERE IT  IS!
P a th f in d e r  B alloon

G oodrich
$6.75 29x4.40

WATKINS BROTHERSririC,
____ _

ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARSv
C H A E E L A T  ItO A K liSX .

Robert iCAndersorf,
Funeral Director!^ _ )or2857r\ yL

PLANT NOW!
APPLE TREES .................   ...75c
CHERRY TREES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...75c
PEACH TREES . . . . . . . . .  ...... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . ...60c
PEAR TREES .........................         ,75c
QUINCE TREES .YSc
PLUM TREES..........................   7fc
BERRY PLANTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j. m.IOc
GRAPE VINES.....................      ...25c
SBl̂ tUBS 50c

C. L. VANDERBROOK A SON
^ d ill Street, - jpupdiester, Caiqu

30x31/4 Cord Oversize . .
3 1 x 4 ...............................   $10.40 30x4.50
3 2 x 4 ....................................  $10.60 29x4.75
32x4V2 ................  $13.50
33x41/2..............   $14.50
3 4 x 4 1 /2 ...........................    $ 1 5 .5 0

................................ $7.00

.................... . . . . . . $ 7 .7 5

............. .................. $8.75
30x5.00 ............................    $9.50
30x5.25 ........................  $10.75
32x6.00 .........................  $13.50
33x6.00 . . . . .   $14.00

This is absolutely the largest tire bargain for the money. 
Come look them over, we will convince you. W e abo have a choice 
selection of used tires.

The tires we gave away on free chances were won by: let prlae, hn.
Cent»nial Apartments; 2nd, Mr# Se Be Bingham, Buckland, Conns; 3rd, Mrs. J. W. 
MacDOwell, 114 Canfield Ave., Hartford.

Gaskets for all cars. Ignition Points Distributor CJaps
Batteries $6.75 up Sponges, Chamois

Specials— Polish 49c, Top Dressing 49c, 30x3% Tires
Be sure and get a r ^  Grease Job. . Have yonr oiled changed today.

IGNITION, GENERATOR or STARTED TROUBLE
We have the mechanics and the equipment to give yon expert service.

$5.85

FLAT TIRE OUT OP GAS

Fhohe 1551

BATTERY SERVICE
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HY, my dear, I never wu lo | 
relieved in mylifeu 1 wuwhen my hus- | 
band told me that he had arranged to ! 
have our bank take care ofall the property | 
he leavei. |

*1 know lomething about Inveitmenti, ' 
of coiuie. Fve made a few, and they have | 
turned out pretty well, too. But having to | 
look after a whole eitate — even one no | 
larger than Frank’i—would be more than ; 
I could manaw. Pm aure. |

”For one &ng, Pd have to keep track | 
of the stocka andbonda, and watch when I 
they went up and down. Pd have alwaya | 
to be aelling aome and buying othera. | 

”You may enjoy that aort of thing— | 
lota of women do, of coutae—but Pm all ! 
forgetting rid ofsuchreaponaihilitiea when |

! I can. Bringing up three lively yoimgatera 
I will keep nm imay.
I “Take the advice ofan older woman and
I urge that amart young huaband of youra to 
I do what Frank did, and arrange every- 
I thing with the Truat people at the Bank.** 
I Hive you and yotur wift ever diacuaaed 
I the advantagea of having ua act u  truatee 
I under yotur will? Once it iaê Iained to her 
I that thia arrangement ia no reflection on 
I her, but, on the contrary, will relieve her 
I of reaponaibility aa long aa ahe livea, we 
I believe ahe will be the one to urge you to 
I come in and make thia arrangement.
: All of which meana two thinga—firat,
: talk it over with your wife, then tdk it 
; over with us.

i  I

ii
• I 
9 I• f
• I 
« I.1^

Manchester Trust
South Manchester, Conn.

F ederal T ires
Reduced Prices

30x3V^ Cords......................... $3.90
30x3^4 Cords G. 0 . S..........$4.75
30x31/^ Cords S S ................$7.45
31x4 Cords, 6 p iy ..................$9.45
32x4 Cords, 6 p ly ...............$9.95

33x4 Cords, 6 p iy ...............$10.45
32xiY2 Cords, 8 p ly ..........$13.45
33x41/2 Cords, 8 p ly ........... $13.95
SixiV2 Cords, 8 ply . . . . .  .$14.45 
30x5 Cords, 8 p ly ................ $16.95

BALLOONS

29x4.40 Balloons............ . .$4.75
30x4.50 Balloons . . . . -------- $5.45
28x4.75 Balloons------- ------- $6.95
29x4.75 Balloons r.. . . . . . . .  .$7.45
29x5.00 Balloons .................. $7.45
30x5.00 Balloons . . .  ............$7.95

31x5.00 Balloons...............  $8.25
30x5.25 Balloons . . .  .r.,.$8.95
31x5.25 Balloons . ..___ *.. $9.45
31x6.00 Heavy . .  . .$11.9S
32x6.00 Heavy $12.45
33x6.00 H eavy.......... .$12.95

All Federal Tires are fully guaranteed for entire life of tire, and sold by ns with a 
full mUeage guarantee.
_____________________________________________ \

U S L and WILLARD BATTERIES . .  . . .T.:.r.T.... . .  $6.90 and up

W nXYS KNIGHT —  WHIPPET SALES AND SERVICE

Oaklsm im iing Station
ALEXANDER COLE

Autamobile Owners
BUY TOUR AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE ON

The Travelers
Teli^oiis; ^  w  W h s fqr 

fun infahnatk^'BO obHgatkn.

S ’.-" - a..- _

J O H N E I M
>. ■

Inraranoe of AH XindA - < 
19 L i l i t h  Monehefter 

;  1 8 ^  /

Manchester 
Rating Bureau

Room 12, State Theater Bnilding, ' SonUi Blanehester

Personal Collection Sefrvicd 
Open Daily

8:30 a.m. tD 6 |iL

IlluifsdfiyBandSal

' • .f •

" ^


